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It removes the cause of disfiguring eruptions, loss of 
hair, and baby blemishes, viz.: The clogged, irritated, 
inflamed, or sluggish condition of the PORES. CUTI- 
CURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties 
derived from CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the 
purest of cleansing ingredients and most refreshing of 
flower odors. No other medicated soap ever com. 
pounded is to be compared with it for preserving, purify, 
ing, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No 
other foreign or domestic soap, however expensive, is to 
be compared with it for all the uses of the toilet, bath, 
and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE 
PRICE — namely, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS —the 
best skin and complexion soap, and the best toilet and 
baby soap in the world. 
,n88pteaehdty rceulr'If for every humor 
Bathe the affected parts with HOT water <igd CUTICURA SOAPtoclcarm 
the skin and scalp of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, 
Without hard rubbing, and apply CUTICURA Ointment freely, to allay itching, 
Irritation, and inflammation, and soothe and heal, and lastly take CUTICURA 
RE SOL VENT to cool and cleanse the blood. 
This sweet and wholesome treatment affords Instant relief, permits rest and 
sleep in the severest forms of eczema and other itching, burning, and scaly 
humors of the skin, scalp, and blood, and points to a speedy, permanent, and 
economical cure when all other remedies and even the best physicians fail. 
LETTER TO MILKER 
Text of Chamberlain’s Com- 
muuieatioo. 
Regret at Refusal of Her 
Majesty’s Offer. 
Sow Compelled to Consider Sitoatien 
Afresh. 
New Proposals To Be 
Communicated. 
Insinuations of Breach of Faith 
Resented. 
London, September 25.—The officials of 
the foreign office gave out this evening 
the text of the letter of the Secretary of 
State for the Colonic*, Mr. Joseph Cham 
berlaln, to British High Commissioner In 
South Africa, 81r Alfred Milner, dated 
September 32. The British reply expressed 
regret that Her Majesty's offer No 6 of 
September 8 bad been refused and saldi 
The object Her Majesty's government 
had in view In the reoent negotiations 
has been stated In a manner whloh can- 
not admit of misapprehension, viz., to ob- 
tain such substantial and immediate rep. 
resentatlon far tie Outlanders as will en- 
able them to secure for themselves that 
fair and just treatment whloh was prom 
iced In 1881 and which Her Ma- 
jesty Intended to secure for thorn 
when she grant*1 prlvleyes of 
self-government to the Transvaal. No 
conditions less comprehensive than those 
oontalned In the telegram of September 8 
can bo relied on to effect thlsobjeot. The 
refusal of the South African government 
to entertain the offer thus made, com- 
ing as It does after four months of pro- 
tracted negotiations, themselves the oll- 
■nax of live years extended agitation 
maj-ed It useless to further pursue the 
discussion on the linos hitherto followed 
and the Imperial government Is now com- 
pelled to consider the situation afresh and 
formulate new propovals for a final eettle- 
eut of the issues which have been created 
In South Afrloa by the polioy constantly 
followed for many years by the govern- 
ment ot South Afrioa. They will com- 
municate the result of their deliberations 
In a later despatuh. In a later communi- 
cation, dated September 22, the Imperial 
government takes up the obarge of breach 
of faith insinuated by Secretary of 
State Kelts, September 18. “Whloh." 
It la pointed out, *' we cannot pass over 
In silence." 
Ur. Chamberlain then saysi “The 
proposals mane by the South Afrloan re- 
public. In Its letters of August 19 and 
August 30 were not induced by sugges- 
tions given by tbe British agent from the 
state attorney, as claimed, and that, on 
the contrary the state attorney sounded 
the British agent, both In writing and 
In conversation,as to the conditions under 
whloh the Imperial government would 
waive the Invitation to a joint inquiry 
and these oommuuloatlons resulted in 
proposals made by the South Afrloan gov- 
ernment In those letters. It Is impossible 
that the South African government could 
hnve had any doubt aa to tbe Imperial 
government’s answer to the oundltlons 
named and my reply was actually the 
same as the British agent had fore- 
shadowed to state attorney and whloh 
therefore they must have anticipated in 
making the proposals.” 
1'he Imperial government also denies 
that lls telegram of September 8th substi- 
tuted an entirely new proposal for tba 
Invitation to the joint commission of in- 
quiry. 
Tbe Imperial government then quotes 
tbe despatch from South Africa of Au- 
gust 19th, oontalnlng an alternative pro- 
posal Identioal with that whloh the Im- 
perial government Is said to have substi- 
tuted and the communication then pro- 
ceeds is follows: 
"The Imperial government secs no 
ground for misapprehension on the part 
of the South Afrloan republlo as to its 
answer regarding non-lnterferenoe and 
suzerainty, as tbe Imperial government 
had already stated that it would not press 
for the appointment of a joint commission 
of lnauiry. in view of the faot that suoh 
an inquiry would, in the opinion of the 
government of the South Afrloan repub- 
llo prejudice the right of full Indepen- 
dence repeatedly reoognlied by the Imper- 
ial government. 
“As to the use of tbe Kngllth langmge 
In the Volkaiaad the Imperial govern- 
ment regards this as reasonable and Is as- 
tonlshed that tbe government of the 
(tooth African republlo should deem It 
unnecessary and make a point of denying 
that tbe government of tbe South African 
repobllo ever proponed the him to the 
British agent.” 
TRANSVAAL’S REPLY. 
Pretoria, September 86.—The Imperial 
deapatoh was read today In tbe Volkt- 
raad. 
President Kruger announced that tbs 
reply of tbe government of the Soutb 
A Moan republlo would be presented to 
the Volkeraad tomorrow. 
TROOPS AT NATAL. 
Durban, Natal, September SB.—Seven 
hundred and fifty of tbe Leicestershire 
regiment. TfO of tbe Royal Dublin furl- 
leers, 800 mounted infantry and tbe 18tb 
Uuissrs have arrived at Dundee from 
Lady Smith. 
These troops will form a new oamp at 
Glencoe, tbelr places being filled by 
others from India. Tbe movement was 
executed so smartly and unexpectedly 
that the Boer spies wars nnewars of it 
until it was aotually accomplished. 
■FORTIFYING PRETORIA. 
London, September 3d.—A speolnl des- 
patch from Pretoria says that tbe mem- 
bers of the Volksraad, believing that the 
British notes are Intended to gain time 
for tbe concentration of troops, nrge the 
government to adjourn the Rand Imme- 
diately and to (end Great Britain a note 
declaring that further mobilisation will 
be regarded ae an unfriendly act. 
TTvncbse, earthworks and sandbag de- 
fenses are being erected In all tbe avail- 
able approaobes to the capital. 
JOCBKHT'S TROOPS. 
Cape Town, September 35.—It Is re- 
ported from Pretoria that Commandant 
General Joubert reckons on 18,000 Trans- 
vaal troops, 18,000 from tbe Orange Free 
state, 8,000 from Cape Colony, 3,000 from 
Natal and 6,000 Hollanders, Gsrman and 
other volunteers. 
Johannesburg, September 35.—Von 
Velthetm, the former trooper In the Cape 
police, who shot and killed Woelf Joel, 
partner and executor of tbs late Barney 
Barnato In Johannesburg In Marob, has 
been arrested while crossing the frontier. 
It Is said that he was returning wl th 
the objsot of giving the government 
Information. 
DEWEY FUND UKOWINU. 
Washington,September 25.—The Dewey 
home fund was Increased today by 
$7,695 Over a hundred subscribers sent 
money by mall or wire from all parts of 
the oountry. The committee desires to 
add not less than 925,600 to the amount 
received, whlob is now 939,768. It 1s as- 
sured that Admiral Dewey will aooept the 
gift. 
DEATH OF MISS SIUSBKE. 
ILewrs, Del., September 25.—Miss Ethel 
Slgsbee, daughter of Capt. Slgsbee, late 
of the Ill-fated battleship Maine, and now 
oommander of the Texas, died today of 
heart failure, at the oottage of Mrs. 
Rittenhouae, Rehobbetb, Del., where she 
had been spending the summer. Her 
remains will be sent 'to Washington for 
burial tomorrow. 
THE AMEEH DEAD. 
London,September 20.—The Times pub- 
lishes tbe following despatch from Simla: 
“It It persistently rumored here that 
Abdurrahman Kahn, ameer of Afghanis- 
tan, Is dead, and that a war of succession 
has already begun. So far as the Indian 
government Is aware, the re port Is abso- 
lutely unfounded." 
A NEW MISS VAN DEBBILT. 
New York, September 26.—A daughter 
was born at midnight last night to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanderbilt arrived here yesterday 
from Newport and went to their town 
house on Fifth avenue. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, Sept. 25.—Forecast for Boston 
and vicinity, Tuesday—Showers, fol- 
lowed by clearing weather Tuesday 
pight, and fair Wednesday, variable 
winds becoming westerly. 
Washington, Sept. 25.—Forecast for 
New England—Jtain Tuesday, cooler in 
the interior, Wednesday generally fair, 
winds becoming fresh northwesterly. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Sept. £5, 1899.—The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—BarcMeter, 30.110: thermome- 
ter. 68; dew point, 66: Rsl. humidity 
91; direction of wind, BE; wind veloc- 
ity, 4, state of weather, olondy. 
8 p. m.—Barometer, 30.010; thermome- 
ter. 58; dewpoint, 68; rel. humidity, 100; 
direction of wind, BE; wind velocity, 9; 
state of weather, foggy. 
Max. temp., 63: min, temp., 63: mean 
temp., 68; max. wind velooity 15, BE; 
precipitation—24 hours, .a 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Sept 25. taken at 
8 p. in., meridian time, the obser- 
vati on for each section being given in 
this order: Temperature, direction of 
wind, ttrate of weather: 
Boston, 62 degrees, K, oldy; New York, 
68 degrees,BE,Moody; Philadelphia, 70 de- 
crees, BE, eldy; Washington, 64 degrees, N. rain; Albany, 64 degrees, 8, oldy; 
Buffalo, 52 degrees, N, oldy; Detroit, 62 degrees, N, oldy; 
Chicago, 60 degrees, HI, rain; Rt Paul, 
82 degress, NW, clear; Huron. Dak., 88 
degrees, NW, clear; Bismarck, 62 degrees, 
N, clear; Jacksonville, 78 degress, 8, 
clear. 
Splendid Showing at Trial 
of i\ew Ship. 
Made An Average Speed 
of 16.84 Knots. 
Government Offieials Delighted Be- 
yond Measure. 
Jti 
Ship Built On New 
Pattern. 
Carries Heaviest Armament of 
Any In World. 
Boston, September 25.—With the splen- 
did Average of 10.84 knots to her oredlt, 
tbe United States tint class battleship 
Kearsurge, the latest and grea est addition 
to our navy, ended her offlolal speed trial 
this afternoon—a trial whloh was success- 
ful In every detail, and whloh for marine 
plotnresqueness has been unequalled In 
our natal career. 
The run over the famous Cape Ann 
oourse, In short, came up to tbe expecta- 
tions of the Kearaarge's builders—the 
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry 
Book company—and delighted the oillolal 
representatives of the government beyond 
measure. Greater Interest, It may be 
raid, centered In the trial of this battle- 
ship of honored and nietorle name, than 
In any previous trial rune of our tins of 
battle oraft. There were many reasons 
for this, chief of whloh was the desire 
to oompare the Kearaarge type with the 
Indiana and Iowa classes, both of which 
so remarkably proved their worth In the 
reoent war. The new battleship, with 
her sister ship tbe Kentucky,now nearing 
completion,descriptively, is distinguished 
by super-imposed turrets, called Sampson 
turrets, after Bear Admiral Sampson 
who stands sponsor for them. These 
turrsts oarry 13 Inch guns in the lower 
and eight inoh In the upper barbettes and 
the main and secondary batteries consti- 
tute the heaviest armament of any ship 
In the world. 
Again the new battleship differs from 
the Indiana type In having two masts 
Instead of one, and likewise much addi- 
tional ponderous machinery. 
On her speed trial today she carried 
four bilge and two docking keels, the 
Iowa alone being presented In tbis shape 
for her trial run and It Is to the credit of 
the Kearssrge that her relative spenl, 
with 500 horse power less and 850 tons 
greater displacement, was approximately 
equal to that of the Iowa, although the 
latter ou her trial made 17.03 for an aver- 
The Kearearge and Kentucky, while 
nominally 10-knot oraft, will probably be 
■poken of In naval clrolee as of the 17 
knots, based no doubt on her perform- 
ance today, with a green orew, and, as 
the builders say. uuder eoonomioal con- 
ditions. Ths latter Important factor bas 
Intervened through the abolition by oar 
government of payment of bonus for an 
extra quarter knot or greater over the 
contraot. 
Besides the Newport News company, 
being certain of reaohlng ths required id 
knots, had the glory alone of adding to 
that ligure. As to the stability—deter- 
mined by her performance In seaway,and 
as a gun-platform—that Is to be proven 
later, but on the word of Rear Admiral 
Hoilgers, president of the hoard of Inspec- 
tion and survey, she Is remarkably stiff, 
and a due boat in every respeot. In the 
oourse of the run two remarkably fine 
marine pictures were presented; aside 
Fine Footwear 
FOR 
Ladies, Gents and Chil- 
dren. 
Our fall styles are constantly arriv- 
ing end we can show one of the best 
lines of nobby, up-to-dato goods iu 
the city. We have all styles and the 
best makes. 
Perfect Pit and Satisfaction Guar- 
anteed. Price. Reasonable. 
front the one of this Bees of steel being 
forced through the weter et great speed. 
The most Impressive of these was when, 
after oromlog tt>3 finish llos the ship's 
helm was put bard over, and around she 
went In a circle, tbe diameter of wbloh 
was soaroely more than twloe her length. 
As the eorewe obnrned np the water the 
wake made a great wave of boiling green 
water wbloh rushed toward a centre with 
tbe foroe of a tidal rip, the foamy tope 
meeting In miniature cataracts. With 
this remarkably o’.oae radios of action, tbe 
inclination of the oraft was soaroely three 
degrees. The other picture was during 
the homeward run when with a hnge 
“bone In her teeth" the forward deck was 
bathed In oloude of epray lrrldeeoent In 
the aotumn sun. The day was perfeot 
overhead and In tbe air. except that on 
the ran back tbe wind freeheoed and the 
•peed fell quite notloeably as the figures 
afterwards showed. This was due to au 
accident, explained by Mr. C. B. Urcutt, 
the preeldeot of the Newport Shipbuild- 
ing and Dry Dook company, to the effect 
that shortly before the ship turned the 
stake boat on the homeward run, a tube 
In the feed water beater burst, letting 
cold water into tbe boilere, running the 
Bteam down, thus decreasing the revoln- 
tloqs of tbe propellers eight turns per 
mlnuts. This mishap raduoed the speed 
of tbe ahlp nearly three-qurters of knot. 
Capt. William Folger, who will com- 
mand the Kearaarge,sxpreeeed his admir- 
ation of the battleship and her perform- 
anon, siytng that be was oonvlnoed that 
with a trained crew she la good for 
17 1-3 knots. Her farther praised her as 
being a very stable boat and a raagnitl- 
oent platform. Bear Admiral Rodgere 
said that the board were united In eatls- 
fuotton with tbe vessel. For himself be 
•aid she was stiff and strong, and the 
greatest addition to the navy. He 
thought t day's run was admirable, 
but would wait for final figures as to her 
speed abtllltes. 
Capt Robley D. Evans said ;ths Kear- 
sarge waa a line boat and one that In 
•peed compared well with the Iowa. It 
ooo Id not be expected, Capt. Evans said, 
that with the dltftrenoe in horse power 
and displacement, that the Kearsarge 
would go as fait as the Iowa, but he was 
sure that abe was equal to 17 knots. 
Other ollloers were equally well disposed 
lit their comments on the ship's perform- 
ance. 
ANOTUEB SCHOONER LOST. 
St. Johns, N. IT., September 25.— The 
loss of another sohooner was repoi tad to- 
day as the result of the reoent gale. She 
foundered with six men, bringing the 
total of lives lost up to M. 
Reports from remote eeotlone of the 
Island conlinu the fears as te an extea 
slve destruction of shipping property. 
Vessels returning from northern i,sora- 
dor are also badly damaged. 
PORTLAND’S GREATEST 
ART EVENT. 
Oil Exhibition Today 







Rare Brie a Brae, 
Artistic Furniture, 
etc. 
Valued at $125,000, 
Collected by and consigned from 
B. GKOSSBAUltl A SONS, 
122 New Bond St,, London, W. England 
to be 
Sold at Auction by 
F.O. BAILEY & GO., 
Auctioneers. 
Within the BAXTER HALL, 
Baxter Memorial Building, 
562 Congress St. 
WEDNESDAY SEPT. 27th, 1899 
and three days following at 
10.30 a. m, and 3.30 p. ni. 
—-- ..■JILL-L-5LLL.-LLJB 
•» DR. HYDE SPOKE. 
Bowtloln President Addressed Cesgre* 
Rational Conference. 
Boston, September 26.—The first speak- 
er at this evening's session of tbs Inter- 
national Congregational oounoll was 
President Dewitt Hyde, D. D, DU D., 
of Uowdotn college. His subject waa 
"The Education of Ministers." The 
address was radios! In Its criticisms of 
the usual training of ministers and of 
tbe limitations put upon tlieologloal In- 
stitutions and teaobers by compulsory 
signing of formulated creeds. 
President Hyde was followed by Wil- 
liam F. yioonm,BL. D., of Colorado col 
lege, Colorado. His subjeot was "Bc- 
oonstructlon In tbeologloal education." 
This afternoon a representative confer- 
ence was held at the Hotel Tan dome, aud 
at tbe olose of a most enjoyable repast, 
the toasts of “The Quean," and of the 
President of the United States wert du- 
ly honored and a brief address was given 
by Hev. Prln. Fulrbatrn of Oxford. The 
concluding address was delivered by Pres- 
ident Eliot of Harvard university. 
DIAZ CAN'T GO. 
City of Mexico, September US.—Presi- 
dent Diaz cannot go to Chicago on se- 
ct) ant of Illness of Mme. Diaz. He baz 
appointed tbe minister of foreign rela- 
tlons to go as his representative 
WAITT & BONO’S 
Blackstone Cigar 
THE LEADING We CHALLENGE 
any manufacturer 
TEN CENT CIGAR 10,1,ow 
-ONE -HALF— 
tbe yearly sales of 
New England. 
Quality Counts; Sales Prove It. 
WAITT & BONO, Mfrs., 
53 Blackstone St„ Boston, 
firii au istp 
..- 1 
MRS. K.—John, why don’t you get a new 
overcoat? Your old one is badly faded. 
M11. K.—(Gruffly) can’t afford It. 
MRS. K.—Then wliy don’t you take your 
old one to Foster’s and have.it dyed? 
X had a dress dyed there last week'anil 
It looks Rood as new. 
MR. K.—(Cheerfully) that’s the stuff. 
I’ll take it down today. 
lie whs perfectly smutted. * 
ruo I tn of 
13 Preble St.. Opp. Preble House. 
HT Kid Gloves Cleansed every day. 
JEFF ER SO INC A FE 
*447 MIDDLE STREET, 
Is under new management 
Business Men’s Lunch 
Will be given from this date. Sept. 2©tU, 45c. 
Nothing to equal Jfein Portland. You waut to 
be sure nnd try. Don’t forget the place, JEF- 
FERSON CAFE, 247 Middle St. Open from 0 
a. m. to 12 at night. 
e_■ 
My Mamma gives me 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Collo, Cholera, 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sor® 
Throat, Diphtheria, eto. 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
Vrtptnd by Nosway Mkdicqii Co., Norway, Ma. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
Urst Class American and Foreign Compante* 
HOKACB ANl.KUSON. ClLAS. C. ADAMA 
declt Thoh. J. Little. Ip eodtf 
(TALK NO. 8.) 
Difficult Cases. 
I tune an espoolal Interest In measur- 
ing ami fitting eyes which are called 
dltUoult. I always like to hear a 
patron say that he has tried a doyen 
specialists but oould get nothing that 
■uited him. I like to have these oases 
tor several reasons. First, because 
when the oorrect lenses A KK selected 
they prove of untold benefit to the 
wearer. They make him see as be 
never did see, and give him relief 
from eye strain and dlsoomfort. Sec- 
ond, because I take pleasure iu hunt- 
ing out oomplioated defects and solv- 
ing difficult problems. I have a 
natural love for the nptloal science 
and oujoy working out Intrioate con- 
ditions. .Third, because successful 
work where others have failed natur- 
ally adds to my reputntlon and helps 
In building up my business. If you 
have 'tried to get good glasses and 
have failed, I want to see you. If you 
oan be helped wltb glaises I have not 
the slightest doubt of my ability to 
lit you. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
546 I- A Cougren St 
Office Hours- 
READY FDR DEWEY. 
Houses of New York 
Decorated. 
I Kick From The Irish 
Societies. 
Order of Parade Finally 
Decided On. 
Committee of Reception Will 
Visit Dewey Thursday. 
New York, September 25.—From the 
battery to Harlem, the itreeta are begin, 
ntng to show evldenoe ol the preparation 
for Admiral Dewey’a weloome. Nearly 
every office building In the Imalneea dis- 
trict of Broadway and the down town 
thorcnghfarea la decorated and mnoh en- 
thusiasm Is displayed in the ornament of 
private houses. Ur eat preparations are 
being made at Quarantine for the arr lval 
of the Admiral. 
At a mtetlng of the United Irish socle- 
tles of New York today resolutions wore 
adopted oltlng that as a oommlttee of 
officers representing the Irish volunteers 
had waited upon Major General Hoe, 
grand marshal of tbs parade, and 
“Whereas, the Soott sh Highlanders of 
Toronto, a body of men alien to our re- 
public and | hostile to our Institutions, 
have been nonored with the right of line, 
Immediately following the Olympia’s 
orsw and preceding the State N atlonal 
"Kesolved, that we take empbatlo ex- 
ception to this action aa Invidious If not 
hostile to the Irish volunteers and resent 
the un^st discrimination as depriving 
the regiment of the honor of a position in 
the line of marob as admirers and fellow 
oltizens of the hero of Manila, Admiral 
Dewey." 
(A despatch was reoelved from Toronto 
last night, saying that tbs Scottish 
Highlanders would not participate In 
the Dewey parade.) 
The sub-committee of tbe reoeptlon 
oommittee baB finally decided upon the 
order to be taken by tbe city offlolals and 
the guests of the olty In the land parade 
of next Saturday. It is as follows: 
Sousa’s band: battalion sailors from 
Olympia. 
Dewey and the Mayor. 
Dewey's five captains at Manila'. 
Dewey's personal staff. 
Hear Admiral Sampson and Raudolp n 
Guggen Itelmer. 
Admiral Sampion's staff. 
Admiral Philip, commandant of tbe 
New York station and President T. F. 
Woods of the Board of Aldermen. 
Staff of Admiral Philip. 
Junior officers of the Olympia. 
Junior officers ot the North Atlantic 
squadron. 
The! will complete the naval formation. 
Then will oome tbe guseta of the olty Id 
this order: 
Visiting Governors not accompanied by 
troops. 
Major General Miles and aides. 
Hear Admiral Sohley and Rear Admir- 
al Miller (retired). 
Joint committee of the ^municipal as- 
sembly (14 at them). 
Sailors of tbe North Atlantlo squadron. 
Following the sailors will be the sol- 
diers of tbs regnlar army and tbe other 
military organizations In tbe order laid 
down In the general order issued by Gen- 
eral Hoe on Saturday. Squadron A will 
escort Governor Roosevelt and troop C 
ot Brooklyn will be esoort for Admiral 
Dewey. 
It was decided that the oommittee of 
seven, ot the reoeptlon committee shall 
viaifc fchtt nivmnlft aa artnn aa nl 
Dewey will reoelve them on Thursday 
afternoon and formally make known to 
him the olty's plana for his reoeptlon. 
Alfred M. Downes, the mayor’s private 
secretary, will aooompany the committee 
and ask Admiral Dewey If It will be cos- 
venien t for him to reoelve the mayor of 
New York at eleven o'olook the following 
day. 
Orders have been leaned for the gather- 
ing of tbe veterans of tbe Spanish Amer- 
ican war, who will maroh on tbe day of 
the land parade as tbs Manhattan provis- 
ional regiment. Col. John Jaoob A a tor 
will ccmmand. 
Among tbs callers at the City hall was 
Georgs G. Dewey,son of Admiral Dewey. 
His Life Was Saved. 
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a' prominent citizen 
of Hannibal, Mo., lately hod n wonderful 
deliverance from a frightful death. In 
telling of It he says: "I was taken with 
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. 
My lungs became hardened. I was so 
weak 1 couldn't even sit up In bed. 
Nothing helped mo. 1 expected to soon 
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr. 
King's New Discovery. One bottle gave 
great relief. I continued to use It, «nd 
now am well and strong. I can't say too mnoh In Its praise." This marvellous 
medicine is the sorest and quloksat ours in the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents and tl.06 
'trial bottles free at H. P. R Goold, 577 Congreee street; and U. G. Starr. Cum- 
berland Mills. 
Volcanic Eruption. 
Are grand, but 6kln Krapttons rob life 
of joy. Bucklsn'e Arnloa Salve, cures 
them; alio Old, Running and Fever 
Sores, Uloers, Bolls, Felons, Owns, 
Warts, Cota, Braises, Burnt, Scadlg. 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile 
•are on earth. Driven out Paine and 
Aohea Only IlScta. a box. Cun guar- 
anteed. Sold by H. P. R Goold, 677 Con- 
Draggieee. St*“ ** Cu“tar- 
Mr. Dewsy mid be would go down the 
bay and greet hie father as seen as the 
Olympia waa sighted. In hie other plana 
he would be guided by the wishes of the 
reoeptton committee. Mr. Dewey sold hie 
uncle, Charles Dewey of Vermont, wonld 
bo hie nr at during the celebration. 
ENCOURAGEMENT FROM OTIS 
American Urarral Reports Things 
_Coming Oar Way. 
Washington, September 85.—Two Im- 
portant despatches from Ueneral Otis 
at Manila ware made public by tbs war 
department today. 
The first Indicates that the Insurgents 
on tbe Inlands cl Negros, are about to 
reoognlie tbe authority a§~ the United 
States. An election at Negros will be 
bell on the lad of Ootober The deapatob 
follows: 
“Manila, September 
“Hughes, Iloilo, reports Lopes and 01 
aimed men su:rendered to liyrne at 
Tellano, Negros. Klsotion In that Island 
OetJber 2d. Sought conference. Chief 
insurgents at Panay wished to know 
what promise could he given them In oaee 
of formal submtsilan. Told no arrange- 
ment possible until surrendered and foroe 
dll banded. 
“Otis." 
The neoood deapatob says tbe Amerloan 
flag will be raised In Sulo lalanda The 
obiet Insurgents In Zamboanga arm re- 
ported willing to aooepl ajtborlty of the 
United States but desire to flame condi- 
tions whlob Ueneral Otlt will not eooept. 
Tbe second despatch folio we: 
“Manila, September 24. 
“Adjutant Ueneral: 
“bates returned from Iloilo 21st Inst., 
having placed garrisons at Slassl and 
Bungam, Tawt Tawl group; one com- 
pany lc eaoh plaoe. Affairs In arohtpela- 
go satisfactory. Bates saw chief insur- 
gents. Zamboanga still anxtons to re- 
oelve United States garrison on condition 
of withdrawal should Agulnaldo so cooed 
In Luzon. Proposition not entertained. 
Zamboanga having trouble with more 
Da toe In rlolulty who ave raised United 
Sates flag. Dato Cagayan, Sulu Island, 
visited Jolo, gave adhesion and desired 
to raise Amerloan flag Instead of Spanish 
flag on island. American flag will be 
raised there. Heady to give six months’ 
notice In order to establish In archipelago 
oustoms regulations under protocol be- 
tween Spain, Germany and Great Britain 
of 1884. Bates report by mail. 
“OUs.” 
INSURGENTS CAPTURED GUN 
BOAT. 
Manila, September 35, 4.30 p. m.—It 
Is reported that the Insurgents hare cap- 
tured the Untied States gunboat Urdaneta 
in tbe Orlnl river, on the north side of 
Manila bay, where she was patrolling. 
One officer and nine of her urew are miss- 
ing. The United States gunboat Petrel 
was sent to investigate the matter and 
has returned here after having discovered 
the Urdaneta beached opposite tbe town 
of Oranl on the Oranl river. She had 
been riddled with ballets and burned and 
tbe following guns, with their ammuni- 
tion bad been oaptored. 
A one pounder, one Colt automatic gun 
and one Nordenfeldt 34-mtllmetre gun. 
The crew of the Urdaneta are prisoners or 
have been kllle4. 
Further details are lacking. 
SUICIDE OF E. 0. ALLEN. 
Shot Himself at Grand Union Hotel, 
New York. 
New York. September 25.— A man wbo 
has been stopping ilnoe last Monday at 
tbe Grand Union hotel, where he had 
registered as E. G. Andrews of Rock- 
land, Maes., committed sulolde In the 
hotel today by shooting himself In the 
bead. 
On a bureau In tbe man's room was an 
envelope containing tbe following note: 
“Find 1145 In small bag. Notify Flora 
E. Allen, Uxbridge, Maas., cure N. A. 
Bose. 
(Signed) “R. G. Allen.’’ 
Uxbridge,Mass., September 35.—E. G. 
Allen, who committed sulolde In a New 
York hotel today was a retired general 
superintendent of the Central division 
of the N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. His 
wife, Flora E. Allen and a son, E. G. 
Allen, Jr., reside here and the sad news 
of tonight came as a great shook. No 
reason can be assigned for bis not of se If- 
destruction. 
Mrs. Allen had made preparation a to 
join her husband In New York Thursday. 
She says he was In good health and had 
no known buelnen trouble*. 
SUICIDE OF LATIN INSTRUCTOR. 
Middletown, Conn., September 35.— 
The man who registered at the United 
States notel In Boston lest evening as R. 
W. Hayley of West Coneord, N. H., and 
who was found dead In his room with bis 
throat out today, was Dr. Her man Wads- 
worth Hayley, instructor of Latin In 
Wesleyan un Iverslty and a member of tbe 
faoulty. 
Dr. Hayley had bean spending a por- 
tion of fats vaeatlon at the home of his 
mother In West Conoord, N. H., and re- 
turned to this olty last week to prepare 
tor the epenln g uf the oollege. On Satur- 
day he met Prof. Nicholson, secretary of 
the oollege faoulty and to him explained 
the tear shat he would some time beoome 
Insane. Prof. Nleholeon advised him to 
see n specialist and Dr. Hayley left Mid- 
dletown Saturday af ternoon for Boston. 
He told Prof. Nicholson that he would 
stop at tha United States hotel. 
Dr. Hayley was about 35 years of age 
and cam* to Wesleyan two year* and naif 
ago. He was noted as a brilliant seholar, 
a successful instructor and wry popular 
with the students. 
SUICIDE OF A VETERAN. 
Lewiston, September 85.—A special to 
the Journal from Canton says William 
JC. Ripley, a veteran of the civil war, 
committed nulold* Saturday night by It 
haling chloroform. 
STORIES OF THE SENATE. 
On* of Row ('handler Clot Conklin* to 
Pnt on Ulovea With Jem More. 
(N. Y. Son ) 
Old attache* of the United 8Hate* Hen- 
ate Ilk* to tell etorle* of tbe palmy dap* 
of grantor* Pomeroy, “Old Pom," of 
Kansas, Zich Ghandlei{or|MloMgsD, and 
Nesmith of Oregon. Chandler war more 
of a practical joker than a story teller 
ltoaooe Conkllng, being a irnoh younger 
man and In almost oonstant training, 
aubjeoted Chandler to some severe drub- 
bings In their friendly bouts with the 
glove*. Ono* Chandler invited Conkllng 
to dine with him, hie family being away 
at tbe time, and at table he was Intro- 
duced to a mild-mannered, well-built 
man who seemed to he somewbst embar- 
rassed bp his environment, and ventured 
not a word bepon<i;the most commonplace 
expressions. Conkllng oonolnded that the 
stranger was a backwoods constituent 
and, beyond theoommon olvllltles, ceased 
to address him. After dinner they re- 
paired to the billiard room, and presently 
old Zach and Conkllng, a* usual, put on 
tba mittens. Conkllng was In high 
spirit* and loomed to enjoy hlruaelt Im- 
mensely In knocking hie old friend all 
around the room. 
Chandler soon orled enough, and Inti- 
mated that hie other guest might be die* 
peer'd to join Conkllng In a bout. Tbe 
•tranger jumped at tbe suggestion aud 
donned tbe glove*. Some awkwardess 
was shown by thejnewoomer, although he 
seemed quite spry upon hie feet. Cock- 
ling oaugbt blm a heavy blow on the 
chest which staggerd.hlm, followed by an 
upper out that missed Its purpose, anu 
be caught Id return a blow on tbe point 
of the ohln that landed him Oat on his 
book. Throwing back his ourla, he was 
up In an Instant and rushed on ble an- 
tagonist, fall of Ore and Indignation. In 
tending to give blm a settler. Instead 
be we* turned upside down by a left- 
banded blow on the neok that oame with 
trip hammer foroe. As ha slowly raised 
himself, he caught eight of hi* host 
doubled up with laughter, rolling on a 
settee In ths corner of the room, without 
seylng a word be removod tbe gloves and 
stalked out of the houee. At a dinner 
party next night, u handler related how 
be had engaged Jem Maoe, the rhamplon 
heavy weight pugilist of England, now 
exblbltlag In this country, to meet hie 
friend Uonkllng, and the retnlt or the In- 
terview. For a few days Conkllng was 
boiling mad, but the fun of the (attention 
was too muob and he gave in ana joined 
In the laagb. 
Senator Pomeroy usedjto tell of a loo al 
preacher In Kansas who had foroed him- 
self upon the stump after Lincoln's sec- 
ond nomination and who demanded 
recognition of the party for bis eervloea 
daring the oampalga. Ha said ha would 
like to be sent as minister plenipotentiary 
to England or Franoe and when told that 
It was impossible, Insisted on being ap- 
pointed ooasnl to Liverpool. Finding that the "poweia that be" oonaldered 
t bat equally preposterous, he was quite 
offended at what he oonaldered a lack of 
appreciation of i,his services In a State 
that nothing oould have turned against 
the HepubUoana Finally, Senator Pom- 
eroy eald to him: "I'm going to Wash- 
ington In about tws weeks' time—tbluk 
the matter over, and If yon should light 
on something in reason, I'll aid you In 
getting It" In ten daye he called on 
the Senator again, his head still away up 
In the clouds, and being assured of the 
lmpoeelblltly of getting what he thought 
waa about his due eald: 
“Senator, oan't yon think of some 
plaoe that would suit me?" 
"Yes," said Pomroy, "I've thought of 
a place that would suit you and that you 
would suit, and that there la a possibility 
of getting for you. It'e an Indian 
Agency." 
An Indian Agency, what's that?" 
queried the preacher. 
"Well, you ore to look after the welfare 
of onr red brothers and see that their 
supplies are properly and honestly deliv- 
ered to them." 
"What le It worth"? 
“Fifteen bandied dolls'* and per- 
quisites," returned the Senator. 
“Perquisites—what perquisites?" 
‘Well, you see, my friend, the govern- 
ment oontraote for so many herd of beef 
cattle averaging about so many hundred 
pounds. Now, in delivering three cattle, 
they are counted while being driven Into 
an enclosure, and If a yearling should 
happen to clip in now and then, you are 
not to make too mnch fuse about It, and 
there yon will find yonr perquisites. 
Think it over I" 
"I'll taka It,” eald the reverend gentle- 
man. "I've already thought It over, and 
do yon know. Senator, I think veal U a 
blamed site better than beef for Indiana, 
anyway I" 
Nesmith of Oregon had never been at 
the capital until after hie eleotlon ae Sen- 
ator, and of oourae he waa raaeh lm- 
preseed by his new surroundings. He 
was sworn la alone, Delng escorted to the 
Vice President'! desk by a eenator from 
Pennsylvania, and the scene tilled him 
with awe. Some months later, when he 
hod grown familiar with fellow senators 
and sui roue dings, and been discovered to 
be the most companionable of meu be was 
asked as to his reelings when he first 
entered the Senate ohamhar He Pemlli* fl 
that when h« walked down the aisle to 
taka the oath and viewed the white and 
venerable bead* on either «de of him, bl* 
heart jumped to his throat and he oould 
hardly refrain from saying aloud, ''Nse- 
mltb how the devil did you ever grt 
here?” "Well.” nld a colleague, "now 
that yon have been with na six month* 
and are no longer a ..stranger, what ara 
your feeling* ah you look over the august 
body V’ 
"Well," replied Nesmith, "now tout 
I've had a ohanoe to meet you all and 
take the measure of each, I look on the 
old bald pates by whioh I am nedged In and Involuntarily ask myself, "Nesmith, how the devil did they ever get here?" 
HALL KNOCKED OUT. 
Louisville, Ky., September 35.—Joe 
Choynskl of California knocked eut Jim 
Hall of Australia In the third round to- 
night before the Nonpnriel athletle olnb 
nt Music hall In the prvesnoe of 8500 
people. 
The light was lively enocgh while It 
lasted, with the honors pcsslbly In Halls' 
favor during the first two rounds, but In 
the third Choynskl used his right and 
left effectively a number of times. When 
but a half minute of the thlid round re- 
mained Cbonskl landed several rights and 
lafts In suooeaalon, sending Hal] to the 
floor where he remained until oounted 
out and carried to hit oorner. 
LANDSLIDES AND KAHXHQUAKB& 
Caloutta, September 85.—Esttbquaksa, 
floods and terrible landslide* occurred nt 
and naar Darjeeling, In the lower 
H lmalaya last sight. Orest damage was 
done, and no fewer than 00 natives per- 
ished. Thera was n rainfall of 08 Inches 
In 88 hoars. 
TO CURB A COLA IB ORB BAT. 
T»ke Lsxsttve Broom Qalatae Tablets. Al) 
" nesleu refund tbs money if It tails to our*. 
W. Grove's slgustsre Is on each box. 86c. 
POISONS IN MURDER. 
Tl«* Iln of the Subtler Drags Seldom 
Heard nfKir.pt In Hor.liand Plays. 
(From tbs New Orleans Times-Democrat) 
A recant newspaper artlole," said a 
physician “called attention to two ourl- 
ons (not*, os rather, alleged facts, about 
poisons First, that It la seldom resort- 
ed to by murderers; and escond, fiat Its 
see la almost Invariably followed by deteo 
tlon. One ml,jht answer both statements 
with the question. How do we know? 
How do we know tkat the few olumey 
asst that oome to light represent the earn 
at that kind of crimef It te ondenlably 
true that there are certain drugs wbloh. 
If administered with skill, wonll be al- 
most Impossible to dstock Ihstr symp- 
toms are praotleaily Identical with those 
of familiar diseases, and a little white 
after death they decompose, change form 
and disappear. 
It would he possible, too, to Inos- 
culate a vletim with the germs of some 
deadly malady. He woold then go to hit 
grave with a real oase of consumption or 
pneumonia or look)aw, and there would 
be nothing to arouse the shadow of sus- 
picion. I believe Ilrmly that sueh crimes 
are committed and never discovered, but 
I believe also that (they are very rare. The real safe-guard of a community lies 
In the fact that so few mu roarers possets 
the requisite skill. 
I “Kduoated peopl e seldom commit de- 
liberate murder," continued the doctor, 
associates potion with two aubstanoea— 
•raenlo and atryohnlna. They are the 
deadly drugs most familiar to tbe public, 
end fortunately tbey are easily detected. 
Murder by areenlo Is Infinitely clumsy. 
To begin with, the symptoms are marked 
and peculiar, and being a metallic pro- 
dnot. Its traces remain In the body an 
Indefinite time. Last summer e woman 
In Barcelona, Spain, confessed that she 
bad poisoned her alater with areenlo 
fifteen years before. Tbe grave was 
opened and the ooltln round to oontaln 
nothing hut dnst and ashs. bnt a cheml- 
oal test showed unmistakably tbe presence 
of tho drug. Mrs. Maybrlok was accused 
of killing her husband with areenlo, and 
the test reseated It plainly not only In 
tbe remains, but In oar tain medicines. 
The demonstration was so ooneluslve that 
she finally arose In ooort and admitted 
giving biro a ‘white powder,’ but Insisted 
that she followed hla own express direc- 
tions. One of tbe most Ingenious oases 
of poisoning I ever heard of ooonrrcd 
some years ago In another State. A yonng 
physician plotted to kill a wealthy fnrra 
er. He knew the latter was taking 
quinine for a cold, and meeting him one 
day, asked to see whet elxe oapxule* he 
used. While pretending to examine them, 
he ellpped In one ^containing atryohnlna. 
The farmer h appened on It nearly a week 
later and died in convulsions. An 
autopsy revealed the poison, but the 
alfalr waa a deep mystery until tbe doc- 
tor committed suicide, leaving a written 
confession. 
‘‘The poisoning* that oeonr la novels 
and on tbs stags an usually eery urn. 
log an a student of toxicology,’' said 
the physician In oonolnaton. "I remain 
h*» la ‘Hamcel of Posen,’ which was nrc 
dueed with snob sooreis by M U. Curtis, 
the drummer hero was temporarily knocked oat by o poisoned olgar. He 
took two or three whiffs, and over be 
rolled. I would Ilk* very uuoh to kune 
tbe name of th* drug that would prod oca 
that sort of offset. Nearly all the poison- ing In Action la equally surprising. Ihere Is n well-known Knellsh romance 
In wbloh the heroine inhales the fra- 
Bcanoe of a bunch of rosea and Instantly falls dead. Needless lo say. tbe poisoned 
perfume 1* wholly unknown to aclenoe. 
Another story—hot I oould keep on citing instances all night. History Isn’t much batter. Host of tbs yarns of th* Borglaa 
and Hedlola are pure,, moonshine, 
especially that* shoot poisoned glover, 
poisoned tapers and other applications of drugs or things that are touohed or 
handled. Th<tel* of the book.whloh.we* 
anointed on the marvlns with son:* 
deadly substanoe that killed the person 
who moistened his Ungers to turn tbe 
leaves, has possibly a foundation In truth, 
hut I ooni'ess I would be pussled to know 
how to prepare auoh a volume. Almost 
anything that might be used would In- 
stantly betray ICmif by its taste. In tie 
middle ages .powdered glass Is said to 
bars been n favorite material with whlyb 
to ‘doctor’ food, and yon’ll Und some In- 
teracting data on the.subjeet in ^the ant 
biography of Oelllnt, the goldsmith. It 
la occasionally used by negroes right hers 
In tbe South. Of course, powdered glass 
Isn’t n true poison. It sometime* kills by 
setting up Internal Inflammation. 
Oftener It has no effsot at all.” 
A FALSE REPORT. 
New York. SeDtcmber SB.—Hobart 
Tattle. Vice-President Hobart'* brother- 
in-law, Mid tonight In answer to Inquir- 
ies mads at the home of Mr. ilobart at 
Pataraoo, N. .J, thst there was no troth 
In the report that Mr. Hobart had 
Bright's dleease, The Vloe-President, 
he Mid, was suffering from overwork, 
hot he has been slowly Improving. Mr. 
Tottls stated that Mr. Hobart had not 
ventured oat today, but passed a good 
night last night, was enjoying a good ap- 
petite, slept soundly and was in good 
spirits. Mr. Hobart, It was claimed, had 
bean about the bouse all day, and ex- 
peoted to he ont In a few days. 
A Rapid Rhymer. 
In illustration of the working powers 
of George H. Sima, the dramatist and 
poet, it is said that one night a new piece 
was produced at a leading theater in Lon- 
don. Sima sat it out nnd then returned 
to his office, where he wrote a column 
and a half of criticism in rhyme. It was 
near the time for the paper to go to 
press when he began, and the boy took 
the piece verse by verse from him to the 
composing room, the boy walking con- 
tinuously from one to the other for an 
hour. 
No substitute of 
POND’S EXTRACT 
has ever prospered— 
the people know the difference. 
From all quarters of the world 
comes the chorus,"Pond’s Ex- 
tract Cures all Pain." 
Use it in the summer time 
for Chafing, Mosquito Bites, 
Prickly Heat and Sunburn. 
POND'S EXTRACT CO. 
76 Fifth Avenue. New York 
Pond's Extract Ointment earns Pile*. 
Pries 60 cto. |*rr Jar. Trial sue. 26 ota. 
ALL DRUGGISTS 
W. T. KILBORN GO. 
We shall represent the same leading manu- 
facturers and importers Us heretofore. 
Our several lines of Specialties will be char- 
acterised by meeting the requirements of cus- 
tomers by advanced designs, exclusive not 
beyond being popular, and always unexcelled 
in quality. 
We bespeak for them your interest and gener- 
ous patronage. 




and WINDOW SHADES, 
with all the little necetories that go to rnnke 
first class departments. 
W. T. KILBORN CO.,; 24 Free Street. 
THE VIRGIL CLAVIER SCHOOL, 
A Graded. Plano Scliooi, 
WILL OPEN SEPT. I Ith, 1899. 
Fourth season Oyer two hundred students lust year 
Classes lu (tight Rending. T-use, Ear Tratoiug, Technic, 
Harmony, Analysis and IM.tory si Made. 
THE HINDER CLANS wUl begin Saturday morning, Sept. 
23d, nt lO o'clock. 
Otttee boars 11 to 12 and 2 to 4 after Sept. 1st 
BAXTER BUIL91I6. 
aug29dTu.Tl.AStf FRANK L. RANKIN, Director. 
i 
OPERATIONS FOR APPENDICITIS 
MORE FREQUENT EVERY DAY 
Public Becoming Alarmed Over the Increasing 
Fatalities Under the Surgeon’s Knife. 
DOCTORS SAY THAT NINETY PER CENT. DIE. 
A Medical Discovery Among the Green Hills of Vermont that 
is Causing Much Excitement with the Medical 
Fraternity as well as the Laity. 
PEOPLE ARE WARDING OFF THE DREADED APPENDI- 
CITIS BY THE USE OF THIS FORMULA. 
Many Slight Symptoms are Said to Precede the Disease. 
It is a well-known Tact that all over 
this country operations to remove the 
appendix a'-e becoming too frequent. 
It is unquestionably a necessary course 
to pursue after the disease once gets 
hold, but, nevertheless, a large per- 
centage of patients die. 
Many eminent physicians have stud- 
ied the disease unsuccessfully, and 
only until recently has a formula, 
purely vegetable, been discovered, 
that not only serves as a preventive, 
keeping the digestive organs in a 
healthy condition, but which acts di- 
rectly as a non-irritant to the walls of 
the intestine and appendix. 
Green Mountain Pearls not only 
prevent, but oftentimes cure the 
disease, unless too far advanced, when 
the knife can only save in a very few 
cases. The cause of Appendicitis is 
constipation. The contents of the 
small intestine become hardened and 
little concretions form, which, by irri- 
tating the walls of the intestines and 
appendix, set up either ulceration or 
catarrhal inflammation. These lumps 
of hardened fatces (concretions) are 
rapidly dissolved by the Green Moun- 
tain Pearls, and the catarrhal condition 
relieved by their healing properties. 
Among the first to he saved (and 
there have been hundreds since) was 
Mr. G. A. Davis, of Albany, Vt. 
READ AND BELIEVE. 
St. Albans Remedy Co., St.Albans, Vt. 
Gentlemen:—My son had an attack 
of appendicitis and the doctor said he 
would have to perform an operation. 
I saw an advertisement recommend- 
ing your Green Mountain Pearls, and 
after using five boxes be feels as tough t 
and rugged as before he was taken 
sick. I can heartily recommend them 
for the good work they have done for 
my son. He has had no return of the 
trouble, and is now perfectly well. 
Respectfully, 
Mrs. G. A. Davis. 
Now don't you think you had bet- 
ter try Green Mountain Pearls? Please 
ask your druggist for them. If he 
hasn’t them in his store, tell him to 
get them for you at once. If he is a 
good business man who tries to give 
his customers what they want, he will 
send to his jobber, who^vill quickly 
supply him. If he refuses, write us for 
a package by mail for 25 cents. 
ST. ALBAN'S REMEDY CO., St. Alsaxs, \’t 
-WHOLESALE AGEXTS- 
COOK, EVERETT Jk PENNELL, 





IN OUR BRUSSELS CARPETINGS. 
That’s what you procuro when you get one of 
our bru9seU designs on your floor. 
Ypu're proud of it for its decorative qualities. 
You are pleased because it fits perfectly and 
wears satisfactorily. 
Our selections for this season were what we 
felt Portland homes needed and we are having 
daily proofs (hat wo are not mistaken iD our 
judgement. 
JOHNSTON, BAILEY & CO., 




Must Be Sold. \ 
THESE INSTRUMENTS WERE NEW % 
THIS YEAR and ARE of jg 
THE VERY LATEST STYLE. 
They have been rented from one to three months, and 
■a are In every way as good as new. JS 
«• They are eomlnit In every day, and. as we have no room a1 
3! *'®r them, we have decided to (give the people a benefit uud •*' 
shall mark them at a liberal discount from the regular •- 
5 prices. J? 
| TERMS: CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. I. 1 Every Piano Fully Guaranteed. £ 
«%»%«« j»; 
|M. STEINERT & SONS 00. | I T. C. IflcOOULDRIC, INgr. | 
■J3 SIT Congress 8t. Tel. 119. Portland, Maine. 3j 
THE CRAVEN LAUNCHED. 
Becond Attempt Was 
Successful. 
Ktw Poat tlirislcncd By Miss Amy 
Crav.n, 
Detailed Description of 
the Boat. 
Blie Is Similnr In Design To 
Uoals In French Navy. 
Eatb, September £6.—The new United 
£tates|torp«do host T. A. M. Craven war 
successfully launched at 3.£3 o’clock thte 
afternoon. An attempt waa made I ait 
(Saturday to run the vessel into the 
water, but ehe became wedged on the 
ways and the launching nae postponed 
nntll this afternoon. The Craven was 
christened with Amerloan chsmpagno by 
Miss Amy Craven of Philadelphia,grand- 
daughter at the late aommander from 
whom the boat wee named. Miss-Craven 
wee accompanied by her aunt, Mre. 
Thomas Learned of New York. After 
the launching lunch was served In the 
cflioe of the Hath Iron works.the builders 
of the oreftj by Charlts H. Uanaoom, 
the superintendent. 
The oonstrustlon of the United States 
torpedo boat T. A. Craven, war author- 
ized by Congress In the aot passed June 
10, 183d, and btr contract price for the 
hull aDd maohln«ry,exolastve of ordnance 
and outfit was 8104.0C0. 
Tha boat is 153 loot long, 16 feet 421-3 
lnohes beam and with a displacement of 
150 tons. She is of the “Norman” type, 
and is similar in general design to a very 
successful olnss of boats cow in the eer- 
vice of the Krenoh navy. She has two 
Norman watnr-tube hollars and twin 
sorewe, vertical triple expansion engines 
of 4S00 hoi es power, and her contractors 
guarantee a mean speed on her trial of 
80 1-3 knots per hour. 
Her bunker capnoity is SO tons of ooal. 
She is fitted with two Ideok discharging 
tubes for 18-lncb Wbltthesd .automobile 
torpedoes and carries a bnltery of four 
one-pounder rapid lire guns. 
Her extreme draft to tbe bottom of the 
propellers le eight feet eight inches. She 
l Does Coffee ^ 
x Agree with l 
kYou? i 
v If not, drink Grain-0—made from C 
y pure grains. A lady writes: 4‘The y L first time I made Grain-0 I did not L 
A like it but after using it for one A 
/ week nothing would induce me to / Z go back to coffee.'* It nourishes Z A and b eds the system. The children A 
/ can drink it freely with great bene- / 
K fit. It is the strengthening sub- Z 
/ stance of pure grains. Get a pack- / 
V age to-day from your grocer, follow ¥ 
y the directions in making it and you y b will have a delicious and healthful b 
1 table beverage for old and young. H 
b 15c. and 25c. f y 
\ Insiut that your grocergives you GRAIN-0 H 
y Accept no imitation. / 
—THE- 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
COMPANV 
The following list comprises the con- 
nections that have been made and those 
to be made within a few days. It is 
easy to tell those that have been connect- 
ed from those that have not by the color 
of the lights. Those produced from 
water power arc white, clear and steady. 
,T. R. LIBBY CO. 
BROWN BLOCK. 
R. M. LEWSEN & CO. 
A. E. STEVENS & CO. 
1 AK1UOU1II nUl&Ll, 
IRA CLARK & CO. 
W. 8. PARKFR& CO. 
SIMMONS & HAMMOND. 
IRVING A. LIBBY. 
R. L. WHITCOMB & CO. 
LONGSHORKMEN’S HAM* 
F. E. GRAY. 
RED MEN’S HALL. 
COX & WARD CO. 
MRS. C. B. LEIGHTON. 
E. W. BENNER. 
E. VINTON EARLE. 
ATKINSON FURNISHING CO. 
ARMOUR & CO. 
MAINE PROVISION & COLD STORAGK 
'^VEST END HOTEL. 
H. H. HAY & SON. 
T. F. HOMSTEI). 
SULIVAN & OSGOOD. 
WILLIS OATES. 
LOMBARD FISH MARKET. 
U. P. GOOLD TEA CO. 
W. VT. ALLEN. 
A E. MARKS. 
MBS. OVERBY. 
ORIENT HALL. 
C. F. A. WEBER. 
FREEMAN MILLIKEN. 
JAMES CONWKLL. 
ODD FELLOW'S HALT. 
FOSTER, AVERY SCO. 
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO 
SARGENT, DENNISON S CO. 
GKO. E. SAWYER. 
MRS. A. W. PERRY. 
LAD S ROSS. 
B. W, SOLKEY. 
JOHN 1IOLI IVAN. 
W. W. MITCHELL. 
ESTATE OF W. W. THOMAS. 
HIBAM PIERCE. 
L. A. DIXON. 
j. l. Gibbs restaukant. 
WALDO HOTEL, 
w. m. Wade, 
park hotel. 
KASIM AN BROS. * BANCROFT. 
The number of new customers added 
this week represents about 2000 lights, 
making more than 7000 lights now in 
service. New customers are being add- ed daily. The total nnmber now being 
supplied by WATER POWER ELEC- 
TRICITY in Greater Portland Is about 
$60. The 44 above nameA kave just been 
added. 
to fitted with two oonolng lower* and 
jupt abaft of the forward one on eaoh (ids 
a one-pounder gun It mounted, the otbei 
two belug similarly mounted just abaft 
tbe after tower. One of the torpedo tubei 
1a located on the centre line el the bool 
over tbe alter bulk-head of tha engine 
room and tbe other to at the end of the 
boat. The officer*' quarters and the 
bertha for penty offloer* are aft. T he 
craw’s quarters are forwatd 
CLINTON PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
ComCr Slone of the lfew Structure 
Laid Yesterday. 
Clinton, September 25.—The ooruer 
►tone of tic Clinton public library with 
ceremonies under the auspices of tbs 
Grand Lodge cf hi ns ter Mesons cf Melee, 
Grand Master W. 8. Choate and suite 
officiating, was laid today lu tho pretence 
of many spectators, Hon. W. W. Brown 
of Portland, a native of the place, and 
tbe donor cf tbe building and Its sits to 
ths town, being present. 
‘ike ceremonies tock place* at 10.30 
o’clock. A parade was bald w 1th Frank 
L. Betsey as chief marshal, the oolumn, 
Including besides the Maeonlo bodies, 
the boys’ tempera noe league, tbe Grang- 
ers, ths public seboo 1 children end teach- 
ers, prominent cltissns In carriages, and 
the Grand hlasonlo officers of ths Grand 
Lodge of Masons. 
When the line reached the library lot, 
the exercises were opened by the Her. K. 
K. Whitman. 
The Masonic ceremonies then took 
plaoe. A seated casket with many Im- 
portant papers was consigned to a reoep- 
tacle in tbe oorner stone, end an address 
was delivered Ly Grand Master Choate. 
An historical sketch of Clinton was 
read by Hav. James A. Weea, and then 
Bon. W. W. Brown was introduced. He 
was greeted by round after round of ap- 
plause. Ha delivered a brief address. | 
The ceremonies dosed wttb a benedic- 
tion by Rev. A. Dodge and were followed 
by a collation In the Town house, served 
by the housewives of Clinton. 
The library building will be conveni- 
ently located upon one of tbe main 
streets upon a lot 2C0 by 300. The designs 
for tb* building oail for a stone structure 
60 by 100 feet, one and a bale storlrs blgh. 
Tbe entrance will be from the south by 
a flight of six stone stepi, through an 
arohed doorway, the doors themselves to 
be of massive oak, brats bound. Over 
the doorway 1s a latg* m union window, 
whloh will afford relief to the lines of 
the staff and add light to the Interior. 
There will be one large room wlth'aloove 
apartment. All the fittings will be of 
the most approved style. It Is expected 
that the building will cost about 186,000. 
BOSTON & MAINE BUYS KOAD. 
Portsmouth, N. H., September 28.— 
The Portland, Saoe & Portsmouth rail- 
road was sold today to the Boston & 
Maine railroad, the sals being ratified by 
a vote of 6169 to 10 at a speolai meeting 
of the stockholders of the former corpora- 
tion. The meeting was held at the 
company’s naU In Klttsry, President 
Samuel 0. Lawrence preeldlng. The vote 
approved the sale of the road, lranohlaa 
and property on the terme and oondlltona 
agreed to by the directors of the respec- 
tive corporations. The termi In sub- 
stance are that the stockholders of the 
Portland, Saco and Portsmouth road 
dispose of thslr stook, share for share, 
for that of the Boston & Maine stook. 
CHINESE WERE LANDED. 
Washington, September^.26.—Seoratary 
Root has reoelved a cable message from 
Gen. Otis regarding the Chinese situation 
In the Philippines. He sayB that tbs 
shipload of 700 Chinaman landed without 
any serious interference with military 
operations. Gen. Otis dlaousses at oonald- 
abla length tbs subject of Chinese In 
the Philippine Islands. The despatch 
was referred to the elate department 
where It was made the subject of a oon- 
ferenoe between Secretary Hill and the 
Chlneee minister. 
A settlement of the general Issue be- 
tween the two governments respecting the 
admission of the Chinese to the Philip- 
pines was not attained through thla par- 
ticular Incident which was considered 
and disposed of solely on Its own merits. 
Half of them ware previous residents of 
the islands. They will be landed, but 
without recognising the right of the Chi- 
nese government to demand this, 
KILLED BY FOOT BALL. 
Meriden,Conn., September 25,—Thomas 
Kelley, aged 17, a member of the Middle- 
town High sohool football team, died al 
the City hospital tonight from Injuries 
reoelved In a foot ball game with the 
Meriden High sohool team last Saturday. 
Hs sustained a oonousilon of the spine. 
BATH IRON WORKS’ OFFICERS. 
Bath, September 95.—At a meeting of 
the dlreotore of the Bath Iron Work* to- 
day, Vloe-Preeldent Edward W. Hyde was 
eleoted president, and John S. Hyde was 
elected vioe-president. Gen. Thomas W. 
Hyde resigned the office of president be- 
cause his health necessitates his being 
away. 
A LAUNCHING AT BATH. 
Bath, September 95.—The steel ebli 
Edward Sewall will be launohed from 
Arthur Sewall & Co.’s yards Tuesday 
morning, October 8d, at 10.80 o'elook. 
TO TAKE THE ALBANY. 
Washington, September 95.—The navy 
department expects to take posseaalon ol 
the United States orulaer Albany, nos 
building at the Armstrong works at New 
oastle, Eng., about January 1, next. Thh 
fine ship was bought during the Spanish 
war, along with the New Orleans but tbi 
British neutrality laws made it Impossi- 
ble to bring her over at that time. 
I PE-RU-NA 
Cures Catarrh Wherever -ocated. ; 
A sure, safe, time-tried remedy that cures: 
Catarrhal Aiiections of every description. Sold by all Druggists. Write its discoverer, Dr. S. B. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio. 
He will advise you free. 
CASE OF WARDEN SNOW. 
Hearing on Petition For HU Re- 
moval, 
Augusta, September 85.—Tbe Governor 
and Counoll tbla afternoon and evening 
listened to tbe petition for tbe removal ol 
flab warden F. A. Snow, of Harpawell. 
General O. P. Mattooks of Portland de- 
fended Warden Snow while Barrett Pot- 
ter, Esq., of Brunswick acted as counsel 
for the petitioners, alleged partiality and 
Incompetenoy la the oharge. 
Ihe petition tf Lester A. Kennlaton of 
Sebugo who la serving a four years* sen- 
tenoe for assantt, was also hoard. Both 
matters were laid over for aotlon at the 
next meeting wbloh will occur Ootober 
18 at 4 p, m. 
George Loveland of Bangor, who la 
serving a six months' rentenoe for receiv- 
ing stolen geode, waa given permission 
to withdraw his petition for pardon. 
Tba usual appropriations were passed 
upon and approved. 
Governor Powers with hie counoll and 
•tiff, will go to Washington to attend tbe 
Dewey reception. 
FIRST PRACTICE GAME. 
* 
Portland fAthletlc C'lnh Team Lines 
Up For the Ftrat Time* 
The.foot ball team of the Fcrtland Ath- 
letic oluh lined up for tbe first time yes- 
terday afternoon on tbe Deerlng grounds, 
their opponents being a train from South 
Portland. Neither team bad a foil num- 
ber of men present but the playing waa 
vary spirited and a good oportuntty wae 
given to judge of tbe form tbe P. A. C. 
men are In. These out for tbla practice 
game of the F. A. C. learn were: Smith, 
Perry, 'Lamb, Allen, Uoold, Kelly, 
Twltohell and Maomdle, the brother of 
laet year’e captain of tbe team who waa 
tried at full baok and who did very good 
work In that poeltlon. The South Port- 
land men who lined up were Hlnokley, 
Fitzgerald, White, Lemolae, Tobin, 
urllUD and Curtis. There was a large 
number of spectators en hand who 
warned to enjoy their first game of the 
season. On Wednesday afternoon the P. 
A. O. team will play tba Yarmouth 
Athletic olub team and a large delega- 
tion will acoompsny the P. A. G. boys 
to Yarmouth ta see tbs praotloe. 
BATES BOOT BALL SCHEDULE. 
Ijswlaton, September 85.—Coaoh 
William Hoag, Harvard, ’94, arrived to- 
day and tegan training the Bates foot 
bail eleven. The following Is the sohert- 
nle of games in which Bates will play: 
September CO—Boston College at Lew- 
iston. 
Ootober 7.—Yale at New Haven. 
Ootober 14—Colby at Lewiston. 
Ootober 18—Harvard at Cambridge. 
Ootober 88.—University of Mains at 
Lvwlston. 
November 11—Bowdoln at Brunswick. 
K. S. Morse is manager and R. D. 
Pnrinton, captain. 
STAHL’S ONE HAND CATCH 
Saved the Day for the Boetoua Yester- 
day. 
New York, September 25.—The Bostons 
won n oiose and well played game today. 
A remarkable one hand oatoh by Stahl 
In the eighth Inning saved the game for 
Boston. Soorei 
New York, 00001000 0—1 
Boston, 00100010 x—ti 
Base hits—New York, 6; Boston, 9. 
Errors—New Y’ork, 2; Boston, 8. Batter- 
ies— Dobeny, Garrick and Warnsr; Ulng 
and Bnllivan. 
At St. Louis—Louisville, 16; St. Louis, 
8. 
At Chtoago—Plttsburg-Chloago game 
postponed on aooonnt of rain. 
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 18; Washing- 
ton, 1. 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 6; Bal- 
timore, 0. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Lost. Per ct. 
Brooklyn.. 91 40 j»7 
Philadelphia. 87 M .630 
Boston. 83 53 .610 
Baltimore. 78 55 .586 
Rt. Louis. 77 62 .664 
Cincinnati.... 77 63 .547 
Chicago. 70 Gti .616 
Louisville. 69 70 .496 
Pittsburg. 67 71 .486 
New York. 55 79 .410 
Washington.49 88 J5S 
Cleveland. 20 125 .138 
BGWDOIN GOLF CLUB. 
Tbs Bowdoln Callage golf olnb starts 
the year with the following offloers: 
President—11. L. Berry, 1901, Portland. 
Secretary—H. C. Emery, Ph. IX, Ells- 
worth. 
Treasurer—Benj. Furbish. Brunswlok. 
Green Committee—Messrs. Furbish, 
Hatch and Sills, 1901. 
The links has been Improved. Bath and 
Lewiston now have links and It Is prob- 
able that matohes will be arranged be- 
tween these eluoa and the Bowdoln team. 
MB. HEED'S LAW FIRM. 
New York, September tS.—The formal 
announcement of the ohange la the name 
of the law firm whloh ez-Spaaker Thom- 
as B. Rsed will hssd,ln Wall street, was 
announced today. It Is to be Reed, Simp- 
son, Thacber Sc Burn urn. It was former- 
ly Simpson, Thacher_& Barnum. 
THE MAZET HEARING. 
New York, September 25.— At the meet- 
ing of the Mazst Investigating oommlttee 
today Chairman Mazet aald that at tba 
request of the olty olub, the chamber of 
oommeroe and other bodies, the oommlt- 
tee had deolded to get from the judges in 
the olty their opinions as to the advisa- 
bility of the passage of a etringent law 
prohibiting the paying of election ex- 
penses by candidates for judicial offices. 
A number of judges testified that they 
contributed large sums and thought II 
would be advantageous to get rid of It. 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
Et-Judga George F. Daufortb, at one 
time on the Court of Appeals beuoh of 
New York, dropped dead lo court al 
Rochester yesterday. Re had just argued 
a oase and taken hie seat when stricken 
with apoplexy, and expired two mlautei 
later. 
..U«-—■jg.jii;i.a ms 
rEEfc OUT OF A WINDOW. 
_____ 
t 
Mr. Charles Collin mill CaojosoloM 
at Midnight, 
Uhsvlo* Collins, the tailor, of th* 
Arm of Collins and Dunham, ssho have a 
shop la the third stiry of (he Perry blook, 
corner of Oak and Congress streets, met 
with a serloos aooldeot shortly after 
noon yesterday. He was sitting on tho 
all] of an opon third atory window 
talking to two yoniag men who were there 
aa oustomers. In some way not ex- 
plained Collins lost hla balanoe and fall 
hack wards out of the window. He went 
down only one story and strnok on the 
tin roof of a (mall ell, falling on hie head 
and shoulders. It waa nt first thought 
that his naok was broken, tyut the dootors 
who were oiled os qulokly as possible 
(onnd that was not th3 eng, He was very 
badly shnkea up, however, and oonous- 
slon of the brain w«s feared. 
Hlob's arabcl inoe wag oaliad and the 
Injured man waa oonveyed to ths Maine 
General hosnlt.nl 
At 12.15 o’olook this morning the Maine 
Grueral Hospital riportid that Mr. Col- 
11ns was still nncanscloiii and bad been 
In that oondltlon since hie arrival at 
tha hospital. The surgeon said that ths 
man was doing well, however, and tbe 
Indications wars that he would reoovsr, 
THE CHIMNEY WAS ON FIRE. 
Chemical Knglne Called to State Street 
to Kstlngnteh a Blaze. 
A chimney at Sd^tits street, la the 
house owned by Mrs. Brown and ooou- 
pled by Her. Thomas K. Calvert, took 
lire at about 9 o’olook last night and 
burned so fiercely that the people In tbe 
houee became alarmed and Bent In a 
still alarm for tbe ohemlcsl enytne. On 
arriving nt tha house Capt. Bullsr found 
that while the fire In tbe ohlmney was 
doing no damage It would hove tc bs 
reaobod ’re,11 the top of tho ohlmuey to 
be extinguished, and telephoned for 
truok 1. Throe long ladders wore used In 
reaching the tep ohlmney and after abont 
an faoor’o work the fire was pnt out. It 
had boon started by building a Ore In 
a Ure place in the dining room. Ia at- 
tempting to extinguish It with water a 
carpet was badly damaged by the people 
of tbe house, but this was the only dam- 
age resulting from the firs. 
BIDDEFOKD PASTOK HKalGNS. 
Blddeford, September 35.—Rev. P. H, 
Moore, paster of the Baco Congregational 
ohuroh has requested that he be released 
from his paatorute and that he be allowed 
to go October 1. Tho standing ooramlt- 
tep. to whom hrt first mult Irnman hla 
desire, has voted to ask tbe oliurob to 
grant bla request. 
It Is Slid be resigns to study medlolne. 
FIBK IN LKWISTON. 
Lewiston, September 86.—Tbe bouse 
and stable belonging to F. I. Good speed 
oo Upper Main street were dsmnged 
about 18,606 by tire tbls evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Bennett occupied the 
| upper part q! the house and had gene to 
bed. They were readied with di&'culiy. 
Jesse Cross occupied tbs lower floi r, 
Tbe tenants’ loss was about (600. Insur- 
ance on bouse unknown; tenants unin- 
sured. Tbe lire caught In thestalj'a; 
oaute unknown. 
IN WKSTKHN YOBK. 
Kittery, September 85.—The Republi- 
cans of Kittery, Billot and York held cau- 
cuses tonight and ohoee delegates to tbf First distilot congressional oonventlan to 
be held at Portland September 38. Klllot 
and Kittery chose delegates pledged to 
Amos L. Allen for Congress, while those 
cf York are pledged to Hon. James T. 
Davidson of York. 
_ 
ROBERTS GETS HACO. 
Saco, September 26 —Tbe Chloago plat- 
form was endorsed by Democrats In cau- 
cus tonight by the adoption of resolution! 
pledging tbe delegation to the congreai- 
lonal convention in bebalf of tbe prln- 
olplee therein con tatned. 
A delegation of seventeen chosen to tie 
congressional oonvention will favor Wil- 
liam A. Roberts for tbe nomination lu 
tbe First district. 




A novel toque of mode foulard bound with 
Bne milliners* folds of the same silk. One 
side is caught by a rosette and bows done In 




The Salvation | 
of Pennby. I 
Petmby walked briskly down the 
•trcot one morning with shoulders 
thrown back, chest In Bated, and a 
general air upou him of one who finds 
life well worth the Hving. At the St James he met Ruggiea. 
I ^Hello, Rugg, he called jovially. Ruggles looked up in surprise. " Why—er—by jovef Is it really 
you, Penn ? I thought you were sick. 
"WHY-ER-DY JOVE! I THOUGHT YOU 
WERE SICK.’' 
You don’t look sick. You have been 
•lck, haven’t you?” 
Pennby laughed. '* I don’t wonder 
you’re a bit astounded, old chap,” he 
said. You had probably made up 
your mind that I was—well, to put it 
plainly, a goner. That was the gen- 
eral opinion, I believe, of those who 
cared sufficiently to have an opinion. I felt that way myself. I was dis- 
couraged. Six weeks ago I wouldn’t 
have given two cents for my chances. 
And then— 
"And then,” asked Ruggles, ‘‘what, 
in the name of all that Is good and 
great, did you do to win once more the 
favor of the god of health ? 
“It is a Sttle story, Rugg. The 
windows of my room at home Took out 
upon the back yards of the Smith's 
and the Brown's; and I fell into a way, 
while I was propped up in a big chair at the window- too tired to read, 
almost too listless to think—of watch- 
ing Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Brown at 
their work. It was not exciting at first; 
but after a time, as I became more 
conversant with the game, I became 
really interested. I was always a 
lover of contest, you know; wo’dwalk 
miles any day to see a ball game or a 
horse race." 
“Mrs. Smith, I admit, bad my sym- 
pathy from the start, because she 
looked sickly. Mrs. Brown was the 
picture of health, and seemed to have 
everything in her favor. Actually. 
Rugg. I have sat and held my breath 
of a Monday morning many times, until one or the other of those women 
would be the first to get the last rag 
of her washing upon the line, when 
she would mount proudly upon the back stoop and gaze no end of triumph at her rival. And on Tuesdays tne 
contest would be renewed over the 
ironings. They would bring their 
boards to their back porches, and iron 
away like grim death, until the signal 
of victory—the empty clothes basket 
—was elevated to its place on a nail 
in plain view of the other house. It 
was regularly entertaining. 
Smith and Brown, as perhaps yon 
know, have the same amount of salary, 
and each family has one child; so the 
conditions, apart from personal form, 
were fairly equal. And those women 
VI3ITOR8 CAME. 
competed in everything—dishwash- 
ing, scrubbing and even lawn-mowing. 
But all the time I could see that Mrs. 
Smith was losing ground. Mrs. Brown 
won oftener and easier, and Mrs. 
8mith became thinner and paler. 
Smith should have hired a girl to help 
her; but I don't suppose she would 
let him. I could see her mouth set 
when the washing begun on Mondays, and I noticed that she occasionally 
put her hand to her head for an in- 
stant; but she never wavered. As tha 
boys would say, she was dead game. 
Well, after a while, company cams 
to both houses—a woman and a little 
boy to each. Had there been two 
women or two little boys at one place the strain might had been eased some- 
what; but as it was it only made mat- 
ters worse. Shortly after her arrival, 
the Smith visitor appeared in the back 
yard, and looked contemptuously at 
the Brown establishment; and almost 
simultaneously the. Brown visitor 
stepped firmly forth and scorned the 
Smith silently. Then I knew that 
confidences had been exchanged, and 
that the battle was not yet over. 
I pitied Mrs. Smith. Poor woman! 
I was afraid she was not equal to it* 
Mrs. Brown had won two washings 
and ironings hand running, although 
Mrs. Smith had striven until she col- 
lapsed, and sat upon the step fanning 
herself with her gingham apron while 
the victory was garnered by the foe. 
She wept, too; 1 could see her wipe 
her eyes. With the added burden of 
company—well, I trembled for the re- 
sult. 
Imagine, therefore, mv surprise 
when on the following Monday morn- 
ing Mrs. Smith appeared fresh as a daisy, and worked in such a way that 
Mrs. Brown, who was flushed some- 
what by her former victories, was 
forced to stupendous effort to bold 
her own. I almost yelled, Rugg; I 
was so pleased. And it was nothing 
to what followed. Mrs. Smith’s Ixxly 
seemed suddenly to have been provided 
with new blood and muscles and 
nerves. She tossed off work with an 
ease that was marvelous to contem- 
plate. And as the weeks went by sho 
took all the prizes—washing, ironing, 
dishwashing, lawn-mowing, every- thing. And Mrs. Brown was in 
despair. 
“Finally, one morning, there wa9 
an end to it. Mrs. Smith appeared 
as usual, sniffed the air, glanced at 
the Brown back porch, and saw- 
nothing. She was plainly bewildered. 
What could have happened? Shehesi-- 
"AND THEY WALKED DOWN THE STREET 
ARM IN ARM.” 
tated an Instant, and went over to the 
home oMier rival. Brown met her at 
the door. He looked sad. Mrs. 
Brown was sick. I knew it as well as 
if 1 had heard him fell her so. 
Of course, I told my wife all I 
knew about it, and of course my wife 
posted at once over to Brown's to 
learn the rest. She found Mrs. Brown 
in bed, with Mrs. Smith at her side, 
expatiating upon the virtues of Johann 
Hoff's Malt Extract. 11 It has been 
my salvation,” she said. “My com- 
pany told me of it, and I tried it, and 
it made me strong again.” 
“Wa*— was that what did it?” 
inquired Mrs. Brown with a sudden 
show of interest. “Yes. and that 
only. I was almost down; you know 
that, Mrs. Brown.” “Yes," said 
Mrs. Brown, I know. It is real good 
of you to tell me of it.” Then she 
smiled. Perhaps, if I took it," she continued, I should get—get my 
washing out first.” 1*1 risk that, 
Mrs. Brown,” said Mrs. Smith with 
just a show of asperity; you just try 
It." I will,” said Mrs. Brown. 
“Then my wife told me all Mrs. 
Smith had told her of the virtues of 
Johann Hoff’s; and it came to pass 
that I tried it myself, with the result, 
old chap, that you see before you.” First-class I said Buggies fer- 
vently, patting him on the back. 
“Ithlnkso, saidPennby. “You’ve 
no idea how good it seems to eat and 
sleep and work in the old way, Rug- 
gles! And it hasn't been such an 
uninteresting summer after all. You 
see, those women were unconsciously 
working out my salvation over their 
tubs and ironing boards.” 
So they were," said Ruggles; it 
opens up quite an interesting line of 
thought." , 
And they walked down the street 
arm in arm to order a case of the 
genuine Johann Hoff's Extract at the 
nearest store.__ X>. H. T. 
WHY DON’T YOU BUY A HOME? 
We are offering new, modern houses on ear lines in Portland 
und fleering nl prices that will surprise you, uud the terms 
are no more burdensome Iban paying rent. For instance, we 
will sell you u new 1 room bouse, with furnace heat, electric 
lights, bath room, hot water, on cur line, everything ready to 
move into, and strictly first class, for $S.SOO. You cau pay 
$500 down mid the balance al $‘13 per month. We have all 
kinds aud all prices and if you are looking for u home, it 
will pay you to see us at ouce. 
53 Exchange Street. Septleodtf 
The Hit of Nervou* Dileases la at baae of brain, 
f—fiiftr When the nerve cells at this point waste, a ternblg 
k * decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility, 
Atrophy, Varicocele,Failing Memory, Pain in Back 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., arc symptoms of thi* 
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, f ft. 
Insanity, or Consumption. Palao Tablets rjlJC 
fMiacr cure these ilia by renewing the starvedwww" wuvf b, cells, checkin gall drains and replacing weakness 
MFRVfllK npRII ITY strength ui\ 1 ambition, goc. a box; ia boxes IVCntUUO UCDILIlIa fwitli iron-clad euaraateel Is.oo. Send fo* Fr«# 
;~7 feook. HALS1D DRUG CD., CLEVELAND. 0* 
0. H. GUPPY & CO., AGENT®, PORTLAND, ME. X,TA® 
W« firry two lines compris- 
ing all in* desirable colors, (se- 
ll ground In the best manner of 
Pin leadjnd linseed Oil. 
READY MIXED PAINT 
Sample cards on application. 










And the winter ones, too, for that 
matter. Don’t know of a place 
where you could get a better idea of 
style* than here, either. Tilen 
ive Imve u reputation for 
■linking tl^at keeps us busy. Wo will be unusually busy this season, 
but have help enough to get your 
suit out on time. When shall 
we expect your order? 
W| PI on TAILOR-DR A PICK, . L. llAnUy 46 Fne 8ti 
ssplleodll 
MONEY TO LOAN, 
Any amount, large or small, to suit 
Ifee borrower on household Furniture, 
Pianos, Organs, Stoc|c and Fixtures, also 
Farming Stock, Horses, Carriages, 4c., 
tlfosame to remain with the owner. We 
will pay off furniture leases and advance 
money at rates as low as can be had In 
tho State. All loans may be paid by 
Installments, each payment reducing 
both principal and intorest Real estato 
mortgages negotiated. Business strictly 
confiaeqtlal. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
68 Market Street, P.rtlanl, Maine. *um» Jiy 
Quiet Dressers 
Will nee at a glance the beauty and value of 
our Uue of 
WOOHillATS 
and (he perfection of our Tailoring;. We make to order In order to make pleased 
patron*. That we succeed, our larao business 
proves. We kuow our $25 and '$28 Hufifeesfi 
Suita will please you. Ail our customers who have purchased them are satisfied. The best 
lor the money always. 
REUBEN K. DYER, 
Merchant Tailor, 
375 Fort. Near Foot of Ei hangs Street. septi6dtf 
To Tie Public. 
On and after May 1, 18p9, 
bit bills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. of Maine foy 
light and power will be n19.de Oi\ti 
at the prices as quoted by the] 
Portland Electric Ligjit Co. *1 
In ndditlon to this all laippj 
renewals will be furnished' 
free. 
CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC' 
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE. 
Weston F. Milliken, Pres. 
Wm. R. Wood, Treas. 
maylSdtt 
EVERY... 
. 5. MAN 
TO ffiS TRADE 
w, ftoqaonflr ham nitoaan 8 
oom* to ti vttt My; ul aayr 
"yuttttogfrMttTtftmMfr • 
to n* mom tk. work to olwoao 
uti (factory and triiyi ■wall—t 
(••alto 
THE TnUHtTON KMT, 
THE PRESS. 
BOMBAY. SKFTEBBKR 86. 
TBH Mil 
DAILY PRESS— 
By the year, *4 In adrance or ST at tho end ot 
the year. 
By the month. SO cents. 
Tho DAILY rRBSS la doilrorod at those rales 
erery morning to oobeorlbora In nil parts ot 
Portland, and In Woatbroog and South Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly)— 
By tho year, gl In adrance, or Sl.M nt the 
end of the year. 
For III months, 40 cents; for three months, 
26 oenta 
Subscribers whose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY PKESS, No. »T Exchange attest, 
Portland Mo. 
Patrons of tho PRESS who are 1 earing town 
temporarily may hare tho addressee of their 
papers changed as often as they may deatre by 
notifying the office 
The Republicans of Maryland srem to 
be In a fair way to IcasAfae state through 
the unsaeroly row between Got. Lowndes 
and Senator Wellington. 
Interest in the Dreyfus oaee has pretty 
largely died out with the pardon of the 
aoonoed. Gen. do Galllfet, the minister of 
War, declares tho “incident la closed, 
and though It la olear that Dreyfue 
ought to have an opportunity to establish 
hla Innooenco, the ohanoe of hlo getting 
It Is alight. 
The opponenta of the lease of the Benton 
& Albany to tho New York Central hare 
got prozlea anongh to defeat the proposed 
lease, and propose to use them not only 
for that purpose but to turn out the 
pr.smt board of direotois and elect a 
new one. Tbe Springfield Republican 
thinks this will be a high handed pro- 
be trouble between the road aud the state 
of Massachusetts. 
It seams to be settled practically that 
Vice President Hobart’s health will not 
permit him to be a oandldate again on 
the national ticket, and a eutstltute 
must be found. Roosevelt could have It 
for the taking, but of course he does jaot 
want It, and would not hove It If It were 
thrust upon him. Senator Platt Is said 
to want Secretary of War Hoot to take 
the place, but it Is admitted ou all sides 
that Senator Pepew oan have the nomi- 
nation If he wants It. Most likely he 
doss not want It. 
How the war spirit Is fanned In a 
democracy was well shown In London 
on Sunday when an attempt was made 
to hold an anti-war meeting In Trafalgar 
Square. A orowd gathered, hooted and 
rotten -egged the speakers, sang patrlotlo 
songs and finally sucoeeded in completely 
silencing the speakere and breaking up 
the meeting. There Is no question whiob 
ought to receive more thoughtful and 
oalin a tgcussion than that of going to war. 
Questions Involving lnlinltely lees seri- 
ous oonrequenoes are debated for months, 
and every phase of them is calmly consid- 
ered. Rut nations rush iato this Duslners 
whioh Involves the most serious of conse- 
quences, with a whoop and a hurrah, and 
with little or no consideration whatever. 
The orowd that hooted and hissed at 
Trafalgar Square had probably never 
given a me mint’s thought to the 
questions at Issue between the British 
and the Boere. They had no Idea whether 
a war ty the Britieh under existing cir- 
cumstances would be just or unjust, 
could or oould not be defended in the 
forum of morals. They were simply In- 
toxioated with national pride and glory. 
Yet their whooping and hurrahing will 
be Interpreted as pnbllo sentiment, and 
the ministry will In all probability bs 
affected If not controlled by It. 
The wisdom of Roosevelt's speech at 
Akrou, Ohio, on Saturday may be doubt- 
nrl Thuvn am illanu Nannhllfinna In that 
state, among them so distinguished a 
leader as John Sherman, who are not In 
full sympathy with the Philippine 
policy, and the great majority 
of them are Influenced by moral 
considerations. They cannot make 
It seem right and consistent with our pro- 
fessions to be engaged In what seems to 
them a war of subjugation. These men 
are quits as patriotic os Roosevelt, and 
quite as anxious that the country’s honor 
(hall be preserved unstained. To de- 
nounce tbem as traitors and doughfaoes, 
and copperheads, as Roosevelt did at 
Akron, by implication at least. 
Is unjust from any standpoint 
and exceedingly unwise from a party 
standpoint. To calmly show them that 
they are wrong Is the right way. Every 
one of them is relnotant to disagree with 
what seems to be the policy of his party, 
nnd would be glad to have his conscien- 
tious scruples removed. Instead of doing 
that Koosevelt indulged In a Ueroe tirade 
aga nst tbem likening them to Vallan- 
dlgham and the copperheads of 186a. Mo 
man was ever convlotad by hurling 
abusive epithets at him, but a great 
many men have been driven inti oppo- 
sition by that pmoess. 
There oannot be any doobt as to how 
the Dutoh of South Afrloa look upon the 
proposed Invasion of the Transaval, since 
the action of the Orange Free State, The 
Orange Free State has no specific griev- 
smce of Its own.* There are few 
ontlunders In It, sinoe no gald to attraot 
them wae ever discovered there, and there 
le no question afleoting their rights 
existing or likely to arise. Did the 
Orange Free State look upon the con- 
troversy between the British and the 
Boers as one whloh merely related to cer- 
tain franchise questions, and had no 
broader and wider signification It wonld 
have nothing to do with It, beyond, per- 
haps, advising the Boers to make euoh 
concessions as might satisfy England and 
avert war. But. the Orange Free State 
undoubtedly regards the movement 
against the Boers as the beginning of a 
general movement along the line, which 
has for Its ultimate objsct something raws 
than the correction of oertalo alleged In- 
justices to foreigners and the determlna- 
Hon of the exact muuim of British 
suzerainty over tbs Transvaal. It look* 
upon It—m »j are bound to aajr rurat of 
tbe civilized world looka upon It—ee a 
movement to establish Brllith sovereignly 
over the whole of South Afrloe, In the 
Orange Free State ae well as In the 
Tranevaal. It le willing to take the con- 
ecqnenoee of open and undisguised sym- 
pathy with the Boars, feeling that It* 
ezlatenoe le aa mueh at stake as that of 
the Transvaal, and that the only hope at 
salvation :1s to make common cant* with 
the TmntVMl agalnet a rapaolous and 
greedy foe, whom purpom It to swallow 
them both, though prefeerlng to do It on* 
at a time Instead of both together. 
—Capitol Island, whloh I* a part of 
the town of Southport, end Is In the 
bar near Booth bay, bae been growing In 
popularity a* a summer resort for over 
twenty years. It le muoh frequented by 
people from Augusta and plaoea along tbe 
lower Keoneboe river. Until the present 
time It has been managed In an easy- 
going way, eeoh eottager doing a* be 
pleased. But there has been need of a 
road on the Island, tbe spring from whloh 
all have used the water haa'had to be dug 
out and made Into a well, and the privil- 
eges of the wharf have been curtailed to 
the fishermen. All them things are nat- 
urally creating assessments, and assess- 
ments are making trouble. Kzsurslona 
also are to be denied landings In future. 
All tbeee things are the Inevitable result* 
of program, and tbe Capitol Islander* 
will be happier In the end for acquiesc- 
ing In them. 
—The Inventive Yankee mind la now 
applying ltmlf enthusiastically to tbs per- 
fection of the automobile. Among other 
Inventors Is Mr. A. O. Lombard, of Au- 
gusts who Is building a machine espec- 
lallySadapted to hilly roads Tbs de- 
stinotlve feature^* that when tbe machine 
la climbing bills there Is an Inoreass of 
power. This la accomplished, by an au- 
tomatlo cut-off of the water, so that 
there Is .nothing left but steam whloh 
constantly Increases In power. When tbe 
raaohlue again begins to run on a ilevsl 
the water Hoes back to the boiler. The 
—Next Monday the close time on deer 
Is off In those parts of the State which 
are not made the anbjeot of especial men- 
tion In the game laws. The act of 1899 
provides that “it shall be unlawfnl to 
take, oatoh, kill, ohase or hunt any deer 
In either of the counties of York, Cum- 
terland, Androscoggin or Sagadahoc for 
four years from October 1st, A. D., 1899. ’. 
So the Cumberland county nimrods 
must go far alleld to get a shot at the 
deer and for four years ths daer will be 
undisturbed In this vicinity. 
—Mr. A. If. Gerald la to build the new 
hotel In Falrlield, not because he thinks 
It will pay, but because he wnnts to ace 
a good hotel in his native town. Ths 
quotation about the philanthropy of the 
man who keeps a good tavern, as It 
bangs suspended over Dr. Johnson’s 
favorite chair at the Cheshire Cheese In 
London, might be placed on the new 
Falrlield house. 
—Guide boards are appearing at many 
Maine oross roads, where they have been 
unknown for long years. The indict- 
ment of the town of Pittston for failure 
to maintain these dumb but useful ser- 
vants of the traveller has oauset^a gen- 
eral awakening. 
—The freshmen at^'olby have won the 
born rush beoause of their superior num- 
bers and muscle. They will thereiore 
enjoy all the liberties that belong to 
might, 
—If the paper trust really builds a mil 1 
a year in Mains for a scries of years, 
there ought to be no agitation against 
that particular trust In this State. 
—This year the Malue Pedagogioal 
Society will meat In Bangor on Wednes- 
day, Thursday and Friday, Dooember 
27-29. 
CURRENT COMMENT. 
liAI'AflClUA AAUjnUJUSi u&v&Lur- 
MENT. 
(Hon. Edward N. Dingley in Gunton’a 
Magazine for Oo tuber. 1 
Linked with the question of revenue is 
the question of active and prosperous In- 
dustries, good wages and a high standard 
of living. That nation Is most prosper- 
ous whose people live on the highest so- 
cial scale and whose ordinary consump- 
tion Is the greatest. The standard of 
wages It higher In this oonntry than In 
European and Aslatlo countries because 
the masses live on a higher social plane. 
They demand and receive higher Wages 
because their wants are greater, because 
they consume more of the necessities and 
luxuries of life than do the laboring 
masses of the other nountrles. A high 
consuming power among the people of 
any nation la the key to that nation’s 
pros parity. A policy that tends to arlpple 
a nation's Industries reduoss the consum- 
ing power of its people and Inevitably 
brings about Industrial stagnation. The 
home market has always been and will 
always be the best market for onr manu- 
facturers. This feot must not be forgot- 
ten In onr struglge for commercial em- 
pire ; and our home market oan be pre- 
served only by maintaining to the high- 
est possible degree the purchasing and 
oonanmlng power of onr own peopl*. 
MH. HOBABX'S ILLNESS SKKIOOS. 
New York, September 84.—A special to 
the Press from Patterson, N. J., says: 
“It Is possible that Vice-President Ho- 
bart may be unable to preside over the 
next session ofthe United States Senate. 
Mora than that, ft Is now reoognized at 
a serious probability that he will not be 
In pbyalaal condition to aooept a renoml- 
natlon, as the running mate of Prealdeut 
McKinley, In the next national cam- 
paign. 
The disease from which Mr. Hobart 
suffers la kidney trouble, not aoute, but 
of a form requiring absolute rest tor a 
long time. 
T’be oase against Eddis Bay Snow, the 
alleged murderer at Yarmouth, Mass., 
wae continued yesterday by request of 
oounsel. 
CORK LEGS ARE MYTHS. 
In for mat Ion from on Bspert Who Hu 
Bms In the ArtlAclal Limb Ho*- 
Iran, 
(From the New Orleans Times-Democrat.) 
“The term ‘ooik leg' la mlenomer." 
■eld ■ men who used to be In tbs arti- 
ficial limb business. " There never was 
any snob a thing, and.a'.leg aotually made 
(4 cork would be es Unwleldlr aa a saw- 
log. The up-to-date artldolal limb Is a 
very thin shell of weeping willow, 
oovsred with rawhide, and tome of them 
that oome olnar up to tbe hip have been 
bnllt as light as three pounds. 
Z “It It a singular faot that a first-clan 
leg, whloh la supposed to have a Ufa of 
about five years, will be move than paid 
for In the sevlng of shoes. Of ooursr, tbe 
false foot wean a shot, just the eame es 
tbe real one, bnt for some reason that baa 
never been fully explained. It Isn't as 
hard on leather. A flush-and-blood lag 
wlU wear out four shoes while Its nt- 
ohanloal mate le wearing ont one, due 
perhaps to the foot-gear orvsr being re- 
moved at night and the leak of elaitlolty 
In tbe thread. The beat ouatomar of tha 
makers Is tbe government, whloh pays 
for a new artlllotel limb onoe every five 
yean for pensioners maimed In war. Tbe 
prloe fixed by law le 115, bnt eoorea of old 
eoldlere almply draw the money and make 
the same leg do for as long as fifteen years 
at a stretch. Artldolal arms are made 
very eneoecsfully nowadays, and a certain 
amount of aotloD le secured In the hand, 
even when tbe etump readies only a few 
Inches from tbe ahoulder With one of 
the etylea, for example, a man oan lift 
bla hat and replace It on his head with a 
surprisingly natural movemeut. The 
mechanism by whloh the false hand la 
made to open and oloae Is controlled by a 
strap, whloh readies to the apposite shoulder. A slight shrug does the work, 
and a little praotlce renders It l.nDeroeut- 
Die. 
“There bu been a wonderful 1m pro Tr- 
ent In limb malting daring the last ten 
yean, and a properly constructed arti- 
ficial leg cannot be deteoted by tbe casual 
obaerrar. Tbe chief difficulty with the 
old Mr le was Its tendency to swing out- 
ward In an arc of a circle at every step. 
That baa been entirely overcome. Some 
years ago, when I waa In tbe business at 
Chicago, 1 fitted < u; a man who had lest 
both legs and both t mi In a Dakota bils- 
■ard. When I first saw him he was sim- 
ply a helpless truuk lying on a oot In the hospital, and bis deplorable condition 
had reduced him to a state ot despair bor- 
dering on Insanity. I took a great deal 
of Interest In the caw, and I Hatter my- 
self that 1 did a talily good job. When I 
got through with him he was able to get 
up without asalstanoe, walk about, feed 
blraaelf, and do a hundred and one little 
things that ohanged life from a mere 
blank to something really endurable. 
When he fonnd himself emancipated from 
total helplessness he Improved mentally 
and now 1 dure say be wants to live as 
long as anybody. 
“One of the great obstacles to soooesa- 
fnl llrab-Uttlng Is tbe oarelessness ot sur- 
geons In performing amputations. An 
operation may be enttrley suooessful from 
a surgloai standpoint, yet leave a stamp 
upon whlob a false leg can never be 
worn with oomfort, I know of a num- 
ber of cases Id whlob a reamputation has 
been submitted to for tbe express pu 
pose of oorreotlng such difficulties. Every 
medloal oollege course ought to tnolude 
at least one lecture with praotioal demon- 
strations by a thoroughly scientific maker 
of artificial limbs. It should be of Ines- 
timable value to tbe students In aftei 
practioe." 
Bismarck’s Iron Nerve 
Was the raenlt of bis splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous energy 
are not found where Stomach, Liver, 
Kldoeys and Bowels are out of order. If 
you want these qnallltes and tbe success 
they bring, use Dr. King's Mew Life 
Pills. They develop every power of brain 
and body. Only 2Jots. at U. P. S 
Coolers, G77 Congress street and H. G. 
Starr’s, Cnmberland Mills drag store. 
Ho Right to Ugliness* 
The woman who la lovely In faoe, form 
and temper will alwaye hove friends, but 
one wbo would be attractive must keep 
her bealtb. If she Is weak, slokly and all 
run down, she will be nervous and Irrit- 
able. If sbs has constipation or kidney 
trouble, her Impure blood will cause 
pimples, blotohes, skin eruptions nnd a 
wretched oomplexlhn. Eleotrlo Bitters Is 
tbe best medicine In the world to regu- 
late stomach, liver and kidneys and to 
purify the blood. It gives strong nerves, 
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich 
complexion. It will make a good-looking, 
charming woman of a rundown Invalid. 
Only 60 Wilts at H. P. S. Uoold, 677 
Cungreas street: and U. U. Starr, Cum- 
ueriana mi ns. 
EXCURSIONS. 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 
CHEAP EXCURSION 
.TO 
Montreal, Quebec & St. 
Anne de Beaupre 
AND nBTUn JV 
Going by regular train, Sept 25th, and good 
to return until Oct. 25th. 
Fares between Portland and Lewiston or 
Auburn to Montreal and Quebec, 97.50 
To Montreal and Quebec, 99.00 
To St Auue de Beaupre, 9N.00 
To st Anne da Beaupre, including Mon- 
treal, 99.50 
From other stations at correspondingly low 
rates. 
For further particulars apply to agents. 
septodtf 
International Steamship Co. 
— 
AUTUMN EXCURSIONS 
From Portland to 
Kastport, Calais. 
ana St. Andreses, 
Lubtc and and St Jshii 
Return, and Return,. 
Tickets on sale from August rlSik to 
October 1st. Good to return 30 days 
from date of Issue. 
auga*dtoctlH. P. HKBSKY, Agent. 
INSPECTION WATCHES. 
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin 
BUrerlne ease, $15.00. B. W. Raymond IT and 
31 jewel adjusted is the best Railroad Watch. 
Ihese watche* will pass the Inspection. Mc- 





Thousand* of men 
and women are con- 
stantly turned out of 
their positions and many fail to secure food 
positions because their gray hairs moke 
them look old This need not be. 
Hair-Health 
makes age hall and keeps thousands in employment be- 
cause it takes years irom their apparent age Hair- 
Health will positively restore gray, faded or bleached 
hair to ks youthful and natural color. It is not a dye. 
Its use cannot be detected. Equally good for men and 
LONDON SUPPLY CO.,851 BroalsabNew York. 
Cientleraen—At forty my hair and mustache began ******* F*T rapidly. I had a friend on the road who lost his place because his gray hair made him look older 
:x tur. ififtas. TadTrrdt te 
*ion ally ever since, whhthe result that I have the same 
dark-brown curly hair that I had at at, and not one of 
my friends suspects that I use anything to produce this effect. In a recent discharge of employees on ray road I have held my position, although many men younger than myself, whose only fanlt was their gray hair, were summarily dtsmimed. although as capable as I am of 
is sold by leading druggists every- 
Price. 50c. for large bottle, or sent by express, prepaid, in plain sealed package, on receipt of tec., by 
LONDON SUPPLY CO., 8U Brosdwty, N. Y. 
Rrmtmber tkt mam,. “Mmir-H—Mk.” R*um all milhtMUl Maarjr rtfumMd if it dot! aM hitmfit ft*. 
THE FLETCHER 
MUSIC METHOD. 
mis* Woodbury's Classes 
in the Fletcher method 
will begin on 
Saturday, Sept. 30. 
All oppllcallons should 
be made previous to that 
date, that hours may be 
suitably arranged. 
Mill Woodbury ta the only teacher ot tho 
Fletcher Method In Portland. 
PRIVATE LESSONS 
— ON 
PIANO AND CLAVIER 
will be given on and 
alter Sept. 15th. 
Miss Florence E. Woodbury, 
60 Piue Street. 
sept23 tu.th&sat 
Jrt.F. AUSTIN Tni II rv TENNEY 
OCULIST 
And Ophthalmic Optician, 
REMOVED 
To Commodious Office Rooms al 
514 Congress Street, 
Over Foster, Avery A Co* 
Office Hours, 8 30 a. m. to 6.00 p. m. 
Evenings by special appointment. 
Eyes Examined Free 
IJv Latest Method a Known to nd «m 
Optical Science, and glasses fitted at 
reasonable prices. 
eepaiatt 
S6.50 WALTHAM WATCH, 
Bllverlne case, Waltham or Elgin ntoveraen 
A good timekeeper, warranted. McKKNNBY 
the Jeweler. Monument Square. JeO 
Lamson & Hubbard 
Fall Style, 1899. , 
A Lampson Sr Hubaard hat 
kee^s^ts^colorand^ha£e^asno 





Bojfc, Job anil Cart Printer, 
MO. 3? PLl'M STIlfiET. 
FIWARC1AL. 
$50,000 
Springfield, Vi., Electric Rail- 
way Gt. 
FIRST MORTGAGE, 5 PER CERT. 20 
YEAR GOLD BONDS. 
One November I, (WIT. 
Legal for Maine Savings Banks. 
Price »10ft.40 and Interest, netting 
investor 4 1-4 per cent. 
— FOR SALE BY — 
RALPH L. MERRILL, 
Banker, 
MM tit, c:r. Union Street, Portlied, Me. 
»*P«» _dtt 
Wt WISH TO BUY 
Omaha Water 4's & 5’s 
Denver Union Water B's 
Niagara Falls Power 
Go. 4*8 
Wt. Chicago St. Rail- 
way B’s 
Kansas City Elevated 
4*8 & 6*8 
Omaha Steet Railway 
Stocks & Bonds 
Detroit Cas B’s 
Lynn & Boston 6*8 
New OrleansCIty R’lw’y 
Common & Prfd Stocks 
We have a well equipped sta- 
tistical department, together 
with our exclusive private wire 
system, placing ns In n position 
to promptly and accurately 
AtinfF niiti tlp«rrih<> nnv Miilpuhlp 
St. H’lw’j, Waiter or Corpora- 
tion Security. Correspondence 
solii iiimI on >>ll matters pertain- 
lag to securities not listed on N. 
Y. Stock Exchange. 
PRICE, McCORMICK & CO. 
70 Broadway, New York. 
PORTLAND OFFICE, 
216 Middle St., 
H. T. YVATEItHOCSE, Mgr, 
$30,000. Essex-Cnlou Water & 
Eight Company, first 
mortgage, gold, S’s, 
due 1924. 
$25,000. I’ulaskl Gas Light 
Company, of Little 
Rock, first mortgage, 
gold, 6’s, due 1927. 
$20,000. Hudson, IN. If., Water 
Works Company, first 
mortgage, gold, S’s 
due 1919. 
.FOB BALE BY.. 
H. M. PAYSON &C0., 
BAICKiEICS, 





Portland Water Co. 4’s, due 1927 
Stnndi.h Water Co.4’s,due I92S 
(Guaranieed by Portland Wat- 
er Co.) 
Portland Ruilroad Co. 4 I-2 a, 
due 1913. 
Portland & Cape Elizabeth R. 
R. 5’s, due 1913. 
(Interest guaranteed by Port- 
land R. R.) 
Portland Young Hen’s Christian 
Ass’n. 4’s, due 1918. 
Portland Jk Rumford Falls R’v. 
4 s, due 1937. 
Lewiston G»« Li^ht Co. 1st nice. 
4’s, due 1934. 
First National Bank stock. 
Portland Trust Co. 
Jlyasdtt 
— — THE = 




CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Hauls of England, London, In large or 
■mall amounts, for sale at current rate*. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
oliters desiring to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank- 
ing business of any description through 
this Bank. 
STEPHEN & SMALL Pmldetii. 
febTdu 
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cashitf. 
|twwssnm_j_tnwutimtim. 
MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Portland Auditorium, Oct. 3, 3. 4. 
Grand Chorus of lOOO and Orchestra of TO. 
MADAME KEMBRICH and other great artiste, Maoonda, Bnrmeieter, Colo- 
man, Brldawel), Cuahlng, Pollock, Pepper, Mi Ids, Walker. 
W. t. CHAPMAN, Conductor. 
Ooars*ticket, will he ,otd until I o'clock Wednesday, Rep!. 27th, The sale of single concert tickets will begin September 28tn at following price*: 
esd nw" T,,k*a’ ese 17,0°. Single eeneert tickets, S1.00, SI.SO 
Senikrtch nlgbt tlrkete, *4.0 1, S I no ,„s e, OO Motlnee ticket., TSe, gi.ntl, SlIsoT 
FeeUTsfV^dq^p?, *”d °rt®” pl,c®d “ one® Cressey, donee * Allen, Portland 
the jefferson; » 
DANIEL FROHMAVS COMPANY IN 
Tonight, A COLONIAL GIRL ° Introducing MR, HOWARD GOULD, 
a Prices SAc-SOc-TSc-fHI.OO. 
_ a 
FOURTH AND LAST RIO WEEK. Wednesday, thiiks. and sat. mat ink. km. 
Thnrsd.,. THE SCHUBERT STOCK CO. 
trlday, —in— 
Satarday Night* 3SL3C CD "I" "FT «Gg 
Prices 19c-«9c-90t:-79c. 
PORTLAIP THEATRE, 5:5.ESSEWTEL^. 
Wendesday and Thursday, Sept. 27 and 28, Thursday Matinee, 
RICHARDS & CANFIELD, iu Hoyt’s Greatest Success ■ ■ 
A Temperance Town 
All the Favorites In the Cnat. Strong 'Scenic Productions. 
The Laughing Vlit of Many Sensons. 
Prices, 23, 50, 75c; Matinee, 23 and 33c: Children, 13c at matinee. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
A Park In a Forest by the Sea. 
On the line of 
PORTLAND & YARMOUTH ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. 
MUSIC afternoon and evening by the American Cadet Band. ELECTRIC FOUWTAiat 
evenings. LAKOB CASINO, with Music Halt card and smoking rooms, open tire in every 
room, spacious DINING HALL iu charge of I. W. PUlsbuiy. celebrated for FISH AND 
HARK DINNERS. Music In dining room. All in operation KAI1V OK SXI1N1G. Cars leave 






5 Per Cent 
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS. 
Secured by an Indenture of Trust cov- 
ing the total capital stock and property 
of the Haverhill (Mass.) (ias Light Coin- 
pany. The net earnings for year ending June, 
3899, were more (linn double tho 
interest on the outstanding bonds. 
Prices on application. 
SWAN&BARRETT, 





CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
investment Securities. 
Letters of Credit. 
Foreign Drafts. 
jfcDisdtf 





PAINS IN SIDE, 
Stomach, Groin, KJdnays, Piles, Sore 
or Indamed Eyes, Scrofula. 
Put uo Id a green paste board wrapper. 
Pi ice IS cents. 
Ask your druggist for It. 




Over Maine’s Parlor Track, 
RIGBY PARK 
Fall Meeting, Sept, 26 to 29. 
Excursion Hates on all Railroad and 
steamboat Lines. 
Admission to Park and Grand Stand 
75c. 
F. W. HUXTI.VGI'oa. Secretary. 
FOOT BALL. 
P. A C. IS. COLBY ’VARSITY, 
Saturday, Sepl. 30tli. 
Game called at 3 p. in. Admission 25c. 
sep23dtd 
’-- -- ,T 
AUCTION HALtfS 
By F. 0. HAILEY & CO., Auctioneers. 
Guardian Salelf Beal Estate 
AT AUCTION. 
Pursuant to license granted by tha Probate Conrt I shall sell at public auc- 
tion on THURSDAY, Sept. 28, at 2.30 p. 
m. on the premisea, the three wooden 
houses situated at No. 395 St John 
street, Portland. Houses are in good 
repair with water closets, Sebago water, 
etc. Size of lot 100 by 110 feet; rent for 
$32 per month terms at sale. 
E. S. MERRILL, Guardian. 
sep22 det 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Anetioneers and Commission Mordant* 
Salesroom 46 fexcbAage Street. 
V. o. BAILKY. C. W. ALLS'! 
mam u 
FINANCIAL. 
STATE OF MAINE 
INVESTMENTS. 
Attention is called to tbc followin' list ot 
Maine Bonds pajlng from 
31-2 to 41-2 per ceat. 
Washington County, Me. 4 per cent 
Bonds, due l»aV48. Exempt from tax- 
ation. 
Machtas Water Co. 5*s due 1910. 
Oakland Water Co. 5’s dne 1910. 
Newport Water Co. 4’s due 1949. 
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad First 
Mortgage 5’s due 1943. 
Baugor and Aroostook Piscataquis 
i Division First Mortgage S’s due 1943. 
Portlaud and Yarmouth Klee trio 
Railway First Mortgage 4’s due 1919. 
And other high class bonds. 




67 Exchange St. 
For.U.d, Mb Jlyl^WB 
HARBOR NOTES. 
lUma oflalrmi Plck#4 tp Along tht 
Water Front. 
Yesterday wu a double day along th> 
water front and the merlon column tod si 
will reoonl a larger number of arrival' 
than h»« appeared for many a long day 
Of sobroners alooe there were 41 arrival! 
lcolurilng all sorts of esrgoev from Maine 
Novo Sootla, N»w Brunswick and othei 
points. It Is a big fleet and looking dowt 
tbe harbor there Is the greatest seeming 
confusion of irasts and hulls. 
A late arrival was tbe coastwise fou 
masted schooner Klla M. Willey wit 
coal and this reminds us that there is 
1 Ig quantity of ooal floating In halls ti 
our bwtor. 'there are six or nereu fou 
masters, and one five master which hrs 
keen welting several days to get a obnnet 
to discharge. 
It looks like old times over to the ms 
rlne railway on the South Portland side 
for yesterday afternoon there was plain) 
seen an unusnally big array of shipping 
'Ihere were two three masters, one four 
master and a bark at the wharres nan 
tbs railway. 
ateum >aoht Uslaha ooaleit at Banda 
& McAllister's yesterday afternoon on 
then steamed to her anohorage In th 
harbor. 
Dredge Freeport wns at work yesterds 
at the Brand 'drunk wharves near tb 
ooal sheds. * 
British schooner Audaoleux from Nor 
Scotia arrived with hard wood beards for 
J. U. Hamlin & Son. 
The dhomson line steamship KUilona 
Cupt. D Roberts, docked at 5. 45 yeetei 
day morning. She encountered hea 
winds nearly all the way across, Sli 
brought no cargo and only one cattleman 
Captain Huberts auooeederi In signing 
iuii won on ijuiviub nikuuuk jinj 111 
any advance In wages, although a strik 
of seamen Is on there and the ringleader* 
were doing their utmost to prevent raei 
from siguing at the old schedule. 
The lighthouse tender Myrtle Is loedln 
building material at Ceutrnl wharf fo 
eastern stations. 
Yesterday’s lobster arrivals were: LI* 
sie May, 4.000; Carrie T. Rogers, 9,800; 
R. McNlohul, 5.5.0; Blanche and Ida 
2,5' 0. 
The new time table went Into c£Teot <v 
the Casco Bay 15 team bo at company’s 11 
yesterday. Those who use these bouts 
will do well to oousult the table. Ai 
though the season is practical ly at an en< 
there are many mure tv Hagers at the i* 
lands than ij usual fpr this tluas of year 
There Is still a large settlement at Gren 
Diamond. 
The oilioers on duty at the U. S. barg 
office had a busy cay yesterday. The\ 
were on the water over six hours visit- 
ing the big tl?efc In the harbor. 
Capt. Robert Westmnn of Gardiner ha 
gone to Booth bay LiarOor, wher.> he wil 
take command of the Lizzie Snow. Cap' 
WfcBtuian has just completed one of tb 
mVst successful seasons on the IslAnd 
In its history, lie at once purchased tb 
Lizzie £5uow and will run it about Bjott 
bay Harbor. 
CHANGES IN GOVERNMENT ENG I 
NEE RING WORK. 
Certain changes In the work of ti 
United States Engineers* department li 
this district are made necessary by th 
large amount of work being done at pm 
ent,work which has raised Portland frou 
one of the smallest stations to one of th* 
largest in the country. In Portland bar 
bor alone over 500 laborers are employe 
on the fortifications, and at the mouth o 
the Kennebec, Fort Knox and Bar Har 
bor many more men are at work. 
Major S. W. Roessler in charge of thb 
district will tarn over to Major Fisk tba’ 
part of his district from Saco south 
Major Fisk will have an oilice at Poitt- 
iuoutb,and besides the territory which ht 
will reoeive from Major Roessler he wil 
have turned over to hi in the englne3rlnp 
works from Boston to Portsmouth. Wit! 
the transfer of the works it is probabl* 
that part of'the clerical force of this dis- 
trict will go. 
The works at present In charge of Maj- 
or Roessler, which will be turned over u 
Major Fisk are improvements on Saco 
liver; Cape Porpoise, for which Major 
Koestder has just closed a dredging con- 
tract; Improvements at Kennebuokport. 
fortifications in Portsmouth haroor and 
improvements at the Isle of Shoals. 
Major Roessler retains the fortification 
and improvements in Portland harbor 
and east to the Canadian border. 
I lo Refill I 
• a Brain.; • 
A USE X 
J GRAPE- • 
• NUTS J 
AA Bi-Aina Are Made and Repaired ^ 
^ By Food. ISE GOOD FOOD. ^ 
ANA 1UKAL BRAIN BUILDER. 
In hot weather a meat breakfaet Is not 
always desirable, one looks rather to 
some more cooling food, such as fruit 
and cereals. 
One of the great advantages of Urope- 
Nuts lies In the fact that It Is ready 
cooked and oan be served cold at once. 
Treated with cream It 1s as delicious 
as a confection, and at the same time 
furnishes the user with the needed food 
elements of the most perfect character 
nnd combined In a scientific manner. 
One ot the feed particles in Grape- 
Nuts is true Natural Phosphate ot Potash 
as furnished in evtain parts cf the field 
grains and this is the element used by 
nature to ohange albumen into the soft 
gray substance with which the brain 
and nerve centres are filled and which 
rnnst be replaced dally as it lv used up by 
the activities of tne body. 
Steady users of Grape-Nuts are nervy, 
btainy and healthy people. Wise selec- 
tion ot food Is a duty everyone owes self 
and those dependent upon us. The Post- 
urn Co. at Battle Creek make Grape-Nuts 
uud ril first-class grocers sell. 
SCHOOL BOARD MEETS. 
Changes in City’s Teach- 
ing Force. 
9 
Elocution Teaehrr for Two High 
Schools Elected. 
Manual Training School 
Overcrowded. * 
Teaching in Seventh Grade 
Suspended. 
At a meeting of tba supw vising school 
ommittee yssterdsy afternoon all the 
embers were present and a large amount 
f bust n 388 was traasaoted. 
Tbe resignation of Mlsa Alice U. Djw 
if the Peering district as pnpll teacher 
n tbe Portland Training school was 
ad and accepted and after three ballots 
di8s Luella F. Sands wes elected to fill 
oe vacancy. 
Mr. lirownson reported that tue oom- 
oittee on text books bad |870 of !tn ap- 
jfopriation left and of this amount t25i‘ 
•ad been voted to purchase music books 
)rdera had been presented to the com- 
i) it tee aggregating |l,0C0 and of this snin 
•ver two-thirds came from teachers In 
la Peering district. It was voted to 
dtnm all the orders to thoee who wnt 
lein In with the request that as many 
coke as possible be eliminate! from ths 
Ists in order to kesp the amount within 
he appropriation. 
Miss Marlon C. Merrill of ths Monu- 
ment street kindergarten was granted six 
’.oaths' leave of absenos. Miss Merrill 
to go to the Brookline Training school 
or a courts of study. Miss Blackwell 
'as elected to till the vacancy and Miss 
lelaide Kobllng was elected as an ea- 
st IB t In this school at a salary of $W0 
> year. 
Miss Kami L. Schumacher was elected 
-aober In elocution for tbe Portland and 
Jeering High schools at a s ilary of $650 
year. There were several candidates 
r this position but Miss Schumacher 
as tbe only one whose name was pre- 
sented to tbe board. 
The salary of Mr. Harold W. Hoker, as- 
Istant In ths Portland Hlgb sahool was 
aised from $1,000 to $1,£C0 a year. 
Mlsa Lacy Goddard was granted a 
■ave of abienoa on aoconnt of sickness 
od Mias Fernald elected ts dll tbe va- 
cancy. 
Mr. Hesalllne called the attention of 
be school board to tbe oondltlon of 
.IfalrB In the Ulverton school of which 
Miss Bailey Is tbe principal. There are 
U scholars In this sohool and eight dlffer- 
ot grades. There are 13 pupils In tbe 
irst grade with live radiations, nine pu- 
pils in the seoond grade with live reolta- 
tlone, live pupils In the thlid grade with 
even recitations, nine pupils In tbe 
ourth grade with seven recitations, three 
inpils In the flilh and threeJn tbe sixth 
trades with seven recitations each mak- 
ng In all 38 recitations a day which 
Miss Bailey has to hear There are £70 
minutes a day whloh gives seven and 
tnree-tembs minutes for each rsoltatlon. 
Under these circumstances Miss Bailey 
s not able to give very much attention 
o the thirteen pupils in one class. Mr. 
tiuseltlne proposed to take away two 
trades from Miss Bailey and transfer 
them to the Morrtlls Corner school re- 
deving her of 14 recitation*. The some 
condition of allairs exists at Hunts Cor- 
ner. Mr. Uessltlne proposed that two 
r.sslstants be hired to assist In these 
schools and It was voted that Mr. Uesel- 
Ine shall seleot these teachers and he 
was given same days In which to make 
Mr. McUowan reported that mere was 
a vacancy In the evening sobool as the 
teacher In bookkeeping has left the city. 
Ue asked that Mr. J. 11. Shepherd l>e 
elected to 1111 the vucnnoy at the usual 
-alary and It was so voted. 
Miss Urace E. Curtis of the Oakdale 
Urammar school has resigned to aooept a 
position In Massachusetts at au Increased 
-alary. Her resignation was accepted and 
Dr. Foster and Superintendent Lord 
given power to seleot a suitable person to 
till the vacancy. 
Mr. Peabody said that owing to the 
crowded condition of the manual training 
school oauaeq by the admission of boys 
trom Deer log It had been found neces- 
sary to abolish the teaching of manual 
training In the seventh grade. This has 
dropped out three hundred boys who have 
heretofore been receiving this Instruction. 
Mr. Peabody suggested that a committee 
be appointed to consider the advisability 
of usking the city government to tnorense 
the appropriation for the manual train- 
ing sobool and to provide a room where 
enough pupils could be accomodated to 
allow manual training being taught In 
the seventh grade. Mr. Peabody and 
Super!ntendsnt Lord were instructed to 
Investigate the mutter and report at the 
next meeting. 
Mr. Peabody said that there were 7( 
pumls In the West sohoal and that an as- 
slatant was required there. He asked that 
Miss Clara A. Armstrong be appelated 
asslsUnt at a salary of $4'J0 and It was so 
voted. 
Pay rolls and bills to the amount ol 
$15,871.04 were approved. 
Miss Estey’g eleotlon ns teaoher of his- 
tory and English literature In the Port- 
land High school was oantlrined. 
Pay day tor the teachers will be nexl 
Wednesday, when they will receive one- 
tenth of their yearly salaries. 
'ills stall of teachers In the evening 
[ school Includes besides Prinolpal John A. 
-■■-i:. i.".'.--— 
Acts gently on th 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
Cleanses the System 
„„ ^ effectually 





BUT THE StNUINt M ANT 0 By 
(aihvknia fTc Syrvp(§. 
res sau w su oeweuii mi u naecrnt. 
Millikan, T. H. Lately, Jr., Kdmunil J. 
Young, Arthur Chapman, Her. Mr.Shep- 
herd, who will toaoh bookkeeping In place 
of Mr. Jenkins, resigned. Mist Llssle F. 
Walsh. Miss KUen M. Worcester, Mies 
(-3mm 'I'ltenae ..J mil.. IF.el. U mi. 
laugh, 
WIIAT NKXTf 
To the Editor of the Frew 
Last year when the contract for light- 
ing was being considered, the Portland 
Klectrlo Light oompany pot In a hid that 
would have saved the city about £5 per 
oent, but the aldermen from Wards 6 and 
7 objeoted, and tbs result has been that 
the dty has paid the Consolidated Kleotrl 
Light company about 11000 a mouth sd 
dltlonal more than It would have paid. 
In June this same matter came up again 
by the Portland Kleotrlo Light oompany, 
patting In n straight proposal amounting 
to a saving of 05 per cent to the city, but 
what do our trlands (or the Consolidated 
Kleotrlo Light company's friends) say t 
They say new bids should be presented. 
They Insist and carry this point unfair as 
ltwaa,and tbs Consolidated knowing just 
wbat bid the Portland Kleotrlo Light 
company had made,used It, juet dropping 
down $6.00 below them, expecting that 
they had them this time sure. But no, 
the Portland Klectrlo Light oompany had 
gone to $U1.£0—$8.80 per are light below 
them, but tbe Consolidated executed a 
manoeuvre by putting In a bid far one 
rear wblcb tblr champions from Wards 
S and 7 Individually tried to Impress the 
citizens and their associates was the 
pioper thing tor the city, evidently hav- 
ing forgotten their former inconsistency 
In the bid of last year when tbe order 
was presented which would have given 
the contraot to tbe Consolidated for an 
unlimited period of time whloh these 
members from 6 and 7 of the oomml ttee 
on lights could have fixed up to their sa- 
tire satisfaction. This same faros has been 
going on ever since, delay upon delay, 
month In and month oat, week In and 
week oat, day In and day out, with tbe 
one prime object always In vlew.and that 
was to make the limit of time so short 
that tbe Portland Kleotrlo Light oompany 
could not carry out the contraot. An; one 
with half an eye could not help seeing 
that thlB has been tbe object of the oham- 
pions of the Consolidated, and any one 
who is in doubt on this question should 
be at the olty government meeting to- 
Bight and note the tactlei of delay that 
will probably be resorted to by the 
friends of the Consolidated. It is a won- 
der that they have not told us that the 
company is llnanoially unable to oarry 
out toe oontruct,aod they no doubt would 
bare done so had they not been Informed 
that In this they would have made a 
grand slop over, lor u linanolal state- 
ment was In readiness that would have 
squelched them on the spot- 
It may he Interesting to the public to 
know that the company Is already on a 
paying basis, saying nothing of the olty 
oontraot whton every olttzen and taxpayer 
confidently expeote will be awarded to It 
If not, why not! It surely Is not because 
It Is not the lowest bidder lor It Is any- 
wuy it oan be fixed, and on the live years' 
contract with the privilege of terminat- 
ing at the end of the first year at the 
olty’s option, the olty has an enormous 
advantage and an opportunity to save 
<33,003, <1020 of It this first year over the 
lowest bid of the Consolidated company. 
But Aldermen Smith and Lamson will 
probably objeot and try to get another 
opportunity for the Consolidated and a 
few more weeks daisy will drop out com- 
petition altogether and allow the Consoli- 
dated to continue at present rates with a 
loss to the olty o( about <73,000 which 
the taxpayers can settle. A oue year's 
contract Is the last thing to be considered, 
as It will mean another fight next year 
and will lie a very serious matter politi- 
cally In the March. September and No- 
vember eleotioua. A long-term oontraot 
Is the only thing that can safely be con- 
sidered. “A word to the wise is suffic- 
ient." 'lhls is no new thought, hut Is 
voiced by soma of the ablest politicians In 
tbs state. 
George W. Brown. 
NKW '1UBKS FOK FIKK BOAT. 
At a meeting of the committee on lire 
department lost night it was voted ta 
tqalp the fire boat wltb new tubes. This 





FAVOR .. . 
Columbia and Shamrock 
Cookies. 
They have made a decided hit 
with Portland people. 
Like the yachts for whom they 
are named the race for supremacy 
is nip and tuok. 
Both are as good as it is possible 
to make Cookies even when the 
best of everything is used and 
we make them. 
Molasses and Sugar, just as you 
choose. 
But make certain that the word 
“Columbia’’ or “Shamrock” Is 
stamped on the cookie. 
GOUDY & KENT. 
_It
Speaking of Eyes. 
This Is ilie way we do our 
Optical business. We guarantee 
a perfect at or refund Hie 
money. We do all kiads of 
Eye glass and Npeclacle Kepair- 
Ing while you wail. We cun 
make you any kiud of a leuse in 
a few hours. We have the 
largest slock of Optical Goods 
In the city. We cun give you 
any price glass you want, nml 
we will not charge you $10.00 
for a $2.00 pair of glasses. 




about 1100. The work will be done at 
onoe. The ooramtttee also approved the 
monthly bills. 
A STABBING AFFRAY. 
Sailors Mho Hod Bern Fold Off Oct 
lttlo a Row oud One of Thru. Is 
Hart. 
The sailors of the schooner William H. 
Clifford were paid off yesterday and sever- 
al rows ooourred oc Fore street soon after 
the men reoetved their money. Among 
these affrays was one in which the engi- 
neer of the Clifford. Alfred S. Nickerson, 
and a sailor named Harry Benson partici- 
pated. 'I’M# bsppened In front of the 
United States shipping commissioner’s 
office. Nlokerson stabbed Benson with a 
soup knife under the jaw. The wound 
was three lnobes in length a nd bled 
copiously. Dr. Merrill, the U nited States 
marine hospital surgeon, took three 
etltcbes In the wound. About four 
o’oluok the police arrested Nickerson and 
also fouud Benson who will appear 
against bis assailant. The row caused 
imnalflaMlhla oioUaniani An Vcm 
AN EARLY HUNTING PARTY. 
On Wednesday morning tbe friends of 
Detective C. M. Wormell, of Bethel, will 
leave for their camp on the Megnlloway 
River at Palpifc Rook, where they expect 
to enjoy the early hunting of big game. 
Tbe party will consist of Messrs. J. R. 
Martin, W. F. Stone, 'and Mr. Joidar, 
of this oity. This party go In together 
each year, and are aways very aucoessfu 1. 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city. Sept. 25. by Tevl K. Weymouth. 
Esq. Nelson Bacon and Miss Catharine Cham- 
bers, both of Portland. 
lu Goodwins Mills, Sept. 17. Aaron B. Bum 
bam and Miss Martha Thomas, both of Hollis. 
In West Athens.David S.Tbompson of Athens 
and Alia Brazier of Brighton. 
In Gonldsboro, Sept. 18. Malen It. Mil he] l 
and Miss Amanda A. Butler. 
In Sulllvau, liodney a. Ash and Miss Grace 
A. Bunker. 
In Searsport, Sept. 16, Everett Dookh&m and 
Miss Catherine L. Clayton, both of Prospect. 
OEA1 rlS. 
In this olty. Sept 25. Jessica C.. wife of Alexis 
Menage, aged 27 yeas 3 months 29 days. 
I Funeral service Wednesday alleruoon at 3 
o'clock, at her late residence, No. 97 Pine st. 
Burial at Forest Hills. Boston. 
lu this city, Sept 25, Gertrude Maud, daugh- 
ter of Walter Perclval and Alice Brazier, aged 
3 years 27 days. 
[Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, from parents’ residence. No. 72 Parris 
street. 
lu this city. Sept 75, Sylranus A., infant sou 
oflGeorge E. and Frederica J. Troll, aged G 
months, 
[Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’ck 
from No. 10-12 Congress street. Macldas papers 
please copy. 
At the Maine General Hospital, Sept. 23, of 
paralysis. Miss Susan GreenDat. daughter of 
the late David P. Cloudman, aged 77 years 3 
months 2(> days. 
[Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, at Flvergreen Cemetery. 
lu Pittsfield, Sept. 17, Mrs. Mary P. Dexter, 
aged 58 years. > 
lu North Anson, Mrs. Abble Jones, ionnerly 
of Stratton, aged 48 years. 
[HEECHAMS; 
Pfl! | jllLLO ysgsrgg 
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OPENING DAY 
- IKT THE 
Cloak Department, 
WEDNESDAY. 
The Fall Cloak and Suit Opening will be one of the chief events of our “Day 
of Events,” next Wednesday. 
All who are in any way interested are cordially invited to come to look at 
the New Fall Goods. The display continues during the week, so come later if 
Wednesday is inconvenient. 
FALL COATS. 
The prevailing style of Jackets is 
extremely short. The materials are 
mainly Black and Colored Kerseys 
and Black and Blue Cheviots. Our 
line embraces all grades from $5.00 
to $45.00. 
In med um length Black Coats, 
from 23 to 26 inches, we show several 
styles at from $10.00 to$25.00. 
The “three quarter” Goat and the 
Driving Coat are also represented in 
this line. 
FALL SUITS. 
Indications are that Suits will be 
in great favor this Fall. For the 
past three weeks we have been sell- 
ing them in excess of our anticipa- 
tion. On Wednesday we shall show 
handsome new styles. 
Our f acilities are exceptionally good 
for making to order any style Suit 
and we would call especial attention 
to the line of imported suitings fyom 
which we can make Suits at from 
$30.00 to $50.00. 
FURS. 
Anticipating a great popularity for 
Furs we have prepared a line that 
for variety and attractiveness we have 
never before equalled. 
Scarfs, Stoles, and Neck-pieces of 
all sizes, Collarettes in new shapes, 
Muffs, fine Sets—all are here in 
almost bewildering variety. 
In Coats and Capes we have the 
best the market atfords. 
Make it your special pleasure to 
examine the line of Furs. 
CHILDRENS 
CLOAKS. 
As usual we give particular atten- 
tion to Clcaks and Dresses for Girls 
and Misses. 
It seems to us that the line we 
shall have to show you Wednesday 
is the best we ever had. It is cer- 
tain we have tried to find the pret- 
tiest things and we now leave it for 
you to judge whether we have suc- 
ceeded. 
You will find the Reefers and 
Long Coats for small Children at 
S5.00 and the Misses Jackets at 
$ 10.00 particularly attractive. 
We forbear now to speak in detail of several other lines of goods of which we 
make prominent display. 
Of Silk Waists and Woolen Waists we show much the largest assortment of 
any Fall season. They are handsome in style and reasonable in price. 
Golf Capes and the shawls from which we make them to order are here in 
great variety of style and color. 
Separate Dress Skirts in all materials and Rainy Day Skirts and Suits at all 
prices. 
EASTMAN BROS. &~ BANCROFT. 
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It’s Extremely Difficult • 
to^llnd a flour that will make cookery that X 
looks a3 you want to havo it look and X 
a still be as healthful and nutritious as « 
X you want it to bo. “Seal of Purity” X 
X solves the difficulty. It’s just the flour X 
X you've been looking for all the time, X 
I i 
| Commercial Milling Co., | 
* i Detroit, Midi. % 
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You Need a Bridge * 
on which to cross the chasm of 2 
misfortune, when your home or • ; 
business is. destroyed by fire. # 
We furnish this desirable ne 2 
eessity in the shape of high grad ♦ 
fire insurance. j 
Prompt adjustments. 2 
DOW & PINKHAM j 
A JEWELRY 
FACTORY. 
We have the only Jewelry Factory 
in Maine in connection with a first 
class jewelry store. Wo can make 
you any special .article you wish. Wo 
can make you a first class Wedding 
Ring in 14 or 18 kt. gold in 50 
minutes. 
We make all kinds of Diamond 
Settings, and if you have a stone you 
prize we can set it for yoiu We have 
all kinds of stones—Diamonds, Opals, 
Pearls, Rubys, Emeralds, Garnets 
and all other precious stones. We 
carry a largo stock of Diamonds 
bought direct from the importers and 
can save you 20 per cent. We have 
the largest stock of loose stones and 
can show you any kind of a stoue. 
We can make your old jewelry look 
like now and do the best of repairing. 
We do all kinds of Spectacle and Eye 
Glass repairing while yon wait. Our 
work is far superior to all others as 





MARRY ME, NELLIE. i 
And I win buy you such a pretty Ring at 
x 
de Kenney's. A thousand solid gold Rings 
Diamond', Opal-Pearls. Rubles, Emeralds and 
ill other previous stones. Engagement and Wedding Kings a specialty. Largest »lock in 
dty. McKENNKi, The Jeweler, Mummisnl 
iguare. uutr22dU 
future' events. 
Kept. 25 Re pub llean caucuses lu* Portland. ] 
8ept. 26—Stale Hoard of Trade meets at Bant-1 
gor. 
lept. 26-117—Fair at West C umberland. 
Sept. 26-27, 28—Annual Convention of Maine 
Wonmr’s Chrtsttau Temperance Union at 
Pori land. 
Rest. 26 29—Kao os at Rigby. 
Kept. 28—Republican District Convention in 
Portland. 
Sept. 28-Democratic District Convention In 
PortlAud. 
Kept 30 (Jtt. 3—Salvation Army Harvest Festi- 
Ot ;m—Fieeport Fair. 
tic*. 3 Norai Gorham and StanUi.sh Fair. 
Oct 2 7—Maine Musical Festival lu Bangor and 
Poitlatid. 
Del 5-6— Lincoln Countv Fair at Damariseoiia. 
Del 3-7—Orange Fair. Food and Trades Kxlii 
bit at Bath. 
Oct. it) ll—Uniform Rank, K. of P., field day 
at Far Harbor, 
Oct 10-’.2—Tops bam Fair at Topsham. 
Get. ll-nt-J-cmlannual session of Grand 
Lod e < f Good Tenu lai s at Plttsflel l. 
Ocr. 23-2u—Maine State Sunday School Conven- 
tion at Portland. 
No/. 6-Special Flection lu First Congressional 
DHtrct. 
First Congressional Oistrict 
Republican Convention. 
The Republicans of the First Congresidon&l 
Dist'lct of Maine are requested to send dele- 
gates to a convention to be held in City Hall. 
Portland, on Thursday. September 28, 1699, at 
10,30 o’clock a. in., for the purpose of nomin- 
ating a candidate tor representative in Con- 
gress, to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna- 
tion of lion. Thomas B. Heed, and transacting 
any other business that may properly come be- 
fore It. 
The basis of representation will be as fol- 
loows: Each city and town will be entiled to 
one delegate, and for each seventy-five votes 
cast for the Ke.publie.ui candidate for Governor 
4.. IUIIU n n.I.IIHnnul /t.I.n.lA ansi tnm a Iran. 
tlou of forty vote* in excess of seventy-live an 
additional delegate, 
Tbe district committee will be in session at 
Reception Hail a* nine o'clock a. m., on Hie 
day of tbe convention to receive tbe creden- 
tial.* of the delegates and to attend to such 
other buslm s* as may be necessary. 
Per Order Republican District Committee, 
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. JUNK1N9, Secretary. 
Sept. 20, POO. 
Towns are ontilled to delegates as follows: 
Yoik County._Cumberland County. 
Actou.2 Baldwin.3 
Allien. 3 Brldgton. 6 
Berwick.U Brunswick. 8 
fiiddeford.11 ( ape Elizabeth. 1 
Buxton. 4 Casco. 2 
Coruish. 4 Cumberland.3 
Dajton... Freeport.4 
Eliot.3 Falmouth. S 
Hollis. 3 Gorham. 4 
Kennebunk. 5 ray. 3 
Keunebunkport.... 3 Harpswell. 2 
Kit»ery. G Harrison. 2 
Lebanon. 3 Nap e*. . 3 
Limerick.3 New Gloucester.3 
Limington. 3 No, Yarmouth. 1 
Lyman.3 Otlsfleld.. 3 
Newfield .3 Portland.48 
No. Berwick.4 Powna!. 2 
Old Orchard. 3 Raymond. 2 
Parsonstield.3 ^enrboro.3 
Saco. 0 Sebago. 1 
Sanford 8 So. Portland.5 
Shanlelgh.2 Siandish.3 
So. Berwick. 5 Westbrook.... 8 
Waterboro.4 Windham.3 





STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland County. 
Portland, Sept 8 A. D. 1899. 
To the Stockholders of the Portland d% Roches- 
ter Rai/maiC- 
Pursuant to and in accordance with a vote 
passed by the Board of Directors ot the Port- 
laud & Rochester Railroad held on the twenty- lirst day of July. A. D. 1899, the stockholders 
ot said corporation are hereby notified that 
there will be a special meeting of tbe stock- 
holders of said Fortlaud & Rochester Railroad 
to be held at the office of George P. Wescott. 
No. 191 Middle street, Portland, Maine, on 
Wednesday, ihe fourth day of October, A. D. 
l8P9,*at P.45 o’clock in tbe forenoon; to act 
upon the following articles, viz: 
1. To see if the stockholders of the said 
Portland & Rochester Railroad w ill authorize 
aud approve tho terms and conditions of a 
certain agreement for the sale of tbe road, 
franchises aud property of the Portland & 
Rochester Railroad, to the Boston A Maine 
Railroad.ftuly executed between said Boston & 
Maine Railroad and said.Portland & Rochester 
Railroad on the 21st day of July. 1899, and 
will authorize, in accordance with said agree- 
ment, tho sale, assignment and conveyance to said Bostou & Maine Railroad, of said road, 
franchises and property of every description, 
2 To transact any other business that may 
legally come before said meeting, deemed 
necessary to carry out the foregoing proposi- 
tion. 
By order of the Directors. 
WM. II. CONANT, Clerk. 
PomIuimI ii Hoc In sic r fttailroud. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
The Stockholders of the Portland & Roches- 
ter Railroad alp hereby notilied that their an- 
nual meeting will be held at the office of Geo. 
P. Woacott, 191 Middle street, Portland, on 
Wednesday, the fourth day of October next, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to act upon tbe 
lonuwiug articles, viz: 
.—To hear lie report of the Directors and 
act thereon. 
2. -To elect Directors Tor tiie ensuing year. 
3. —To elect a Clerk ot the Corporation. 
4. —To see it the stockholders of said Port- 
land & Rochester Railroad will authorize and 
approve the terms and conditions of a certain 
agreement for the sale of the road, franchises 
and property of the Portland & Rochester 
Railroad, to the Boston & Maine Railroad, 
duly executed between said Bostou & Maine 
Railroad and said Portland & Rochester Rail- 
road on ilie twenty-first day of July, 1899, and will authorize, in accordance w itn said agree- 
ment, the sale, assignment and conveyance to said Boston & Maine Railroad, of said road, franchises *,nd property of every description. 
5. —To transact any other business that u»ay 
legally come before said meeting. 
W M. U. CON ANT, Clerk. 
Portland, Sept. 8.1899. sep»9dtd 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Clark Street Bridge will be cloaed to 
public travel itloiiduy, Aug. tilst. 
181)9, at 7 o’clock a. m. and until fur- 
ther notice. 
GEO. N. FERNALD. 
Commissioner of Public Works. 
Aug. 18, 1890. 
augtstt 
TO CONTRACTORS 
flMIE committee on public buildings will re- 
T ceive sealed proposals until the 4th day of Cetober. 1899. at noon for the remodeling and enlargement of the Park street school building. Proposals may be made for the completion of the whole or auy portion of the wo<k. Plau* and specifications can be seen at the office of F. Ji. & E. F. Fnssctt, Atchi'eets, 91 Exchange street, where all information rind conditions 
can be obtained. Satisfactory bonds will be required for faithful performance of coatract. rne committee reserve the rlgi t to reject any 
or all proposals, should it be deemed for the Interest of the city so to do. Proposals should be marked •*Proposals for alterations of Park 
street school building,*' and addressed to PRANA W. KOBINhON, Chairman of Com- 
mittee on Public Buildings. scp22toct4 
~ 
MAINSPRINGS, Ik. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by the Flgin and Waltham companies. Warranted for one year. McAENNKY, the Jeweler 
Monument bquare. maritdtf 
Their Annual Meeting 
and Banquet. 
!Haj. II. S. Melrher Re-Elected Presi- 
dent of Association. 
Voted to Stand By 
Standard Sugar Prices. 
Saturday Half Holiday Generally 
Discussed. 
The annual meeting of the Portland 
Wholesale Grocer* & flour dealer•' aeso- 
olatlon was held laet atoning at the 
Prabla bouu and wae followed by a ban- 
quet At the bualneae meeting the fol- 
lowing offloere wire eleoted for the ea- 
rning year: 
President—Major H. S. Moloher. 
hirst Vloe Prttldeot—Major Char lei 
Walker. 
beound Vloe President— F, O. Conant. 
Secretary and Treasurer— W. P. Chase. 
Directors—W. U. Gray, O. A. Weston, 
Frank D. True, Kllas Thomas, Jr., Wal- 
ter A. Sktlltn. 
Committee on Arbitration—Weeton F. 
Mllllken. Charles Henry Chase, George 
■- UIHIVUIIUH, OH. ItdlUUIUUU, 
Delegates to Kxeoutlve Association—F. 
V. Carney, H. S. Melober, V. O. Conaut 
and A. T. Laughlln. 
The association dlaeusaed the question 
of maintaining the prloe of suffer and 
voted to atand by tlia standard prices and 
not follow the onts made by the Huston 
grocers. 
The association also voted to enter Into 
an agreement with the Continental To- 
baooo company. 
A vote was also taken on oloslng the 
wholesale stores on Saturday afternoons 
the year round at one o'clock. Five firms 
voted in favor of the oloslng and three 
voted against It. Thirteen firms were 
represented at this moating and oa the 
number voting did not aeem to be a fair 
proportion of tbose preseut the matter Is 
still open and may be settled by a formal 
vote at some later meeting. 
A delicious banquet followed the busi- 
ness session. Those present were as fol- 
Iws: A. X. Laughlln, F. V. Carney, 
Charles O. Haskell, Fenton Tomlinson, 
Foott A. Simpson, W. W. Latham, U. M. 
Stun wood, W. P. Chase, J. H. True, 
Charles Walker, U. 3. Melcher, Willard 
L. Bragg of Bangor, Fred O. Conant, 
Daniel H, Patrlok, if. H. Nickerson, A. 
K. Nickerson, F. D. True, F. b. Mllll- 
ken, F. W. Thompson, W. H. Uray, J. 
H. Waugh, J. P. Champllu, Chailes H. 
Chase, E. H. Kimball or Bath, M. A. 
Holden, F. U. Davie of Lewiston, D. 
Page Perkins, George H. Buxton, A. H. 
MaoKeuwn of Boston, James H. Ilall, 
William P. Hunt, C. A, Weston, L. H. 
Gerrish, George, F. Pitt, W. O. Jefferde, 
A. T. Simpson, Arthur E. Craig, L. S. 
Coffin. 
Major Melcher officiated as toastmaster 
and introduced as the first speaker Mr. 
Willard L. Bragg of Bangor who repre- 
sented the association of that olty at the 
meeting. Mr. Bragg after paying a com- 
pliment to the hospitality and liberality 
of the Portland association extended the 
greetings of the Bangor association. He 
said that the Bangor wholesale grocers 
were a little.afraid that the Portland as- 
sociation would follow the sugar out 
made by the Boston dealers but was glad 
to learn that ths Portland merchants be- 
lieved In making a small profit for them- 
selves In handling sugar and were willing 
to stand by the standard prices. 
Mr. J. H. True, representing the Grain 
tended the greetings of the grain dealers. 
CUMBERLAND FALK. 
List of Horses Entered for the Users 
This Week. 
The following is the list of horses en- 
tered for the Cumberland Fair, on Tues- 
day and W ednesday. Sept. 2(1 th and 
27th: 
2.50 CLASS. 
Little Glimmer, C has Stuart. 
Olha, C. Mitchell 
Jack Leo, H. C. Hlnoks. 
L. J. B L. J. Brackett 
Betels Wilkes, W. U. RamsdelL 
W. U. N., Geo. Huotoon. 
2.28 CLASS. 
Geo. A. Clark, 
llewey, A. L. Doughty. 
Mollle Wilkes, T'. M. Douglass. 
Nelmah, Geo. Huntoon. 
Geo. H., B. T. York. 
Harry K.. G. A. Kastman. 
Bradford, B., I, ttowe. 
237 CLASS. 
l.lttu Glimmer, Chas. Stuart. 
Began t, C. Ulohards. 
Utha, C. Mitchell. 
Melody, Geo. A. Allen. 
Kdwln G., L. Leighton. 
Sloo, E. N. Graaly. 
Bessie Wilkes, W. D. Ramsdell. 
Jack Loo, H. C. Hlnoks. 
K24 CLASS. 
Dan Westland, G. W. Gerow. 
Ginger, M. M. Cartridge. 
Sorrel Jim, J. Wesoott. 
Daley D., C. Mllohell. 
Gan. Mao. Carl Stuart. 
Dewey, A. L. Doughty. 
ANDBOSCOUUIN INDICTMENTS. 
Lewiston, September 25 —The Andro- 
scoggin grand jury reported today 1U3 
lndlotmente, one being agalnat George 
Britton and Joseph Dube, manslaughter. 
They are held for causing the death o( 
Ludger Canton of Lewiston on the night 
of July 4 
FREE BAPTISTS. 
Programme of the Annual Ceareltloa 
al Fort Falrtleld. 
Xha eleventh annual meeting of the 
Maine Free Baptist aeeoolation 
will to held with the eburoh at Fort 
FalrOeld, October 8-5. 1 be programme 
will be aa follow*: 
luesday Kvening, Oetoker 3—Devotion- 
al eervloe, led by Rev. X. U. Stacy, Haoo; 
wel ome, Bev. F. F. Bradeen, pastor; 
annual sermon, Bev. Lewis Mail fern, 
Portland. 
Wednesday Forenoon, Ootfiber 4— 
Prayer mealing, lei by Rav.T. B. htioy; 
business setslon; reading of reoorls, Bar. 
A. K.Cox, Lewiston; president's address, N. 8. Purlntou, West Bowdoln; report of 
fiscal Ive board nod oorrespoudtng seers- 
taiy, by Bev. 8. C. Whltcoiub of Bsngor; 
report of treasurer, Dea. George H. 
Blown, Auburn; election of Ilf* nod an- 
nual manrbers; busluaas, resolutions, 
annual sermon, papers, necrology, nomi- 
nation of onloers, trustees of M. 0 Insti- 
tute, delegatfs to other bodies, vlkltofs to 
Oobb Divinity sobool, visitors to M. U 
lnctltute, Interdcunminational oomlty; 
report on necrology. Prof. A. W. An- 
thony, Lrwlston; reoaptloa of rspresenta- 
tlvos from other bodies, eto.; address, “Frue Baptists and Kducntlou InMnlue," President G. G. Chase, LewiBton; ad- 
dress, " Free Baptists and Moral Issue* In 
Maloa,’, Dean J. .A Bows, Lewiston. 
Wednesday Afternoon, October 4—Mis- 
sions— Exercises if tbs Woman's Mission- 
ary society, conducted by Mrs A. B. 
Wtbter, president; address of welcome, 
R®»-Is. B. Sprague; response, Mrs. J. 
Hamnett tbs president's address, 18SO-OU; 
report of corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Mary K. White, Bowdoln ham; report of 
treasurer, Miss Nellie B. Jordan, Alfred; 
solo, Hsv. X. H. Staoy; The Orgdls Boll, 
Mrs. Ada B. George, The Missionary 
Helper, Mrs. H.W. Shaw; Woman’s Mis- 
sionary Work, Mrs. Mary B. Wad*; ad- 
dress, "The Spirit and Purpose of Mis- 
sions," Bev. A. 1. Salley, D. D., Lew- 
iston; discussion of tbs general subject of 
julsalons, dlsousslou opened by Bev. T. U 
Wedneaday^K vs n 1 u g, Ootober 4—Prals* 
service, Bev. X. H. Staoy; "Xha Vnuua 
Christian at Sehoo], "Bsv. C. G. Davis. 
F. U. Landman, PittsUeld; "Sabbath 
Observance," Hon. Hiram Kuowlion, Portland; "Religion in the Homs, Hon. B. W. Shaw, Boulton; " Tha Ideal 
Christian," Bev. A. I. Davis, Bath., 
a Thursday Forenoon. October 5—Prayer 
and praise, led by Hev. X. H Slaoy; association business; report or oommlt- 
tee to visit Cobb Divinity school, by 
Hev. S. C. Whltoomb, Cb. teport of com- 
mittee to visit M. C. institute, by Prof. 
Hartshorn, Ch. dismission, “Oar State 
Association," Past Achievements, Bay. 
K. W. Bicker of Lewiston, Possibilities, 
B. C. Jordan, Alfred. 
Xhursday Afternoon, October 5—Quiet 
Hour, Her, X. H. Stacy, Saco; "UookB 
and Heading,” Prof. L. O. Jordan. 
Lawlston; *‘Temperance Heforma and 
Beformers," Bey. J. L. Smith. North 
Berwick “The Sunday School, " L. M. 
Webb, Esq., Portland; report of commit- 
tee on resolutions; report of committee 
on papers; Young People’s Annual Busi- 
ness meeting; report of olUoor6; recom- 
mendations of ollioers;eleotlon of oUlcers; 
general plans for the year. 
Thursday Evening, October 6—7.15, 
Echoes from the Hillsdale convention by 
some who attended; 7.45. address, Hev. 
E. Lesher. Augusta. 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
A COLONIAL GIRL. 
The audience at the Jefferson theatre 
last evening was,large and appreolative, 
on the ocoaslon of the presentation for 
the first time In this city of “A Colonial 
Girl," a play In three aots by Grace Liv- 
ingston Furness and Abby Sage Richard- 
son. The principal features of the east 
were: 
Godfrey Kemsen, Mr. Howard Gould 
| Jack Osborn, Mr Benjamin Montletb 
Sir Henry Danvers, English official in 
New York, Mr. Duooan Harris 
Giles, an old servant, devoted to Uod- 
fred, Mr. Albert Perry British Officers and Soldiers. 
Col. Carteret, Mr. Charles C. Brandt 
Capt. Anthony Lovelace, 
Mr. Robert Conness 
Capt. Beaufort, Mr. Duncan Harris 
Lieut. Kent, Mr. Barton Drew 
(131 Foot.) 
MolUe lieddin, an American girl. 
Miss Grace Freeman 
Lady Sarah Eeteltas, married clandes- 
tinely to O9born, 
Miss Helen King Bussell 
Lady Judith Danvers, Godfrey's oousln, 
married to Sir Henry Danvers, 
Miss Eleanor Carr 
British Soldiers and Liberty Boys. 
While there are troopers and uniforms 
gslore, “A Colonial Girl" not purely a 
military play. It is not eusily olassitt- 
able, for It occupies a soit of middle 
ground between melo drama and roman- 
tio drama, Tht story touches on the 
Revolution and its scenes are laid In New 
York In the stirring days of 1773, Love 
and jealousy euter Into tha roinant'o 
asneots of the play and we flnd a mar- 
riage, out of pique on one side and glady 
..._-at_l_a._T» 
and Mollle Heddln. Keineen knowsjhe bat 
been guilty of a piece of raecallty by en- 
gaging himself to a green young girl on 
false pretences and 1 n so doing he runs 
across the track of an old dame, Lady 
Danvers, who tills the young wife of the 
trick played upon her, giving it het own 
jealous coloring and Molile's love for hsr 
husband turns to oontempt and detesta- 
tion. Her detestation, however, la wholly 
on the surface, for tne love Is still there 
Remeen beigns to see through the rno- 
ives of the discarded Lady Danvers and 
finds himself falling more and more In 
love with his wife. 
The plots of Godfrey's former love, 
now a widow, to separate him from his 
young wife, result in efforts to have him 
arrested as a spy In Gen. Washington's 
employ with the purpose of tanking him 
believe that his wife betrayed him. She 
Is foiled in this by Godfrey who pene- 
trates the Urltlsh headquarters In dis- 
guise and saves his wife from Insult 
The dilemma Is worked out with con- 
siderable skill and tba story culminates 
happily In the reoonolllntlon of husband 
and wife. 
Tne play was adequately staged and 
superbly ooetumed with a dnisllng array 
or red-ooated soldiery and Its reoeptlon 
by the auditor* was enthusiastic, wlldiy 
so at times. At the close of the ceoond 
act the ourtalu was called persistently 
far several minute* and the applause 
ceased not nntll both Miss Freeman and 
Mr. Gould bowed their joint acknowledg- 
ment*. 
Howard Uould In tht role cf Godfrey 
Kemsen, was natural and effective when- 
ever the authors gave him a chance, and 
dramatic when coeaalon offered. His dis- 
guise of the lady klilsr, Gape. Beaufort, 
In the third net, wu a doeldedly jlover 
pleoe of work. 
MIm Freeman noted the part of Mollle 
Heddln with Intelligence and truth of 
feeling. In the first got (he got right In- 
to the atmosphere of the dainty comedy 
scene where as a hoydenlsb country 
girl she Is made lore to by Uodfrey, and 
later on she did some good emotional 
work. Miss Carr’s aetlcn was marked 
with delightful calmness, bnt she rcss to 
a pitch of great effectiveness when violent 
moments came. Mr. Perry was exosileiit 
In the good-dog-trny part of Ullss, the 
old servant, and Mr. Urandt aotsd the 
part of Col.Carteret with old-school dem- 
onstrativeness. He wae blufT and hearty. 
Mis* Russell as Lady Sarah was simply 
capital, and tbe men, generally speaking, 
were acceptable In their miss. 
The play will be repeated at the Jeffer- 
son tonight. 
HOYT'S A TEMPERANCE TOWN. 
Hoyt’s “A'Temperance Town,” with 
Richards and Canfield as stars, will be 
the attraction at Portland theatre next 
Wednesday and Thursday and Thursday 
matinee, It Is repeated over and over 
again by those who bare eesn the play 
that tbe greatest delight derived from 
witnessing the performance le on ac- 
count of tbe oharmlng simplicity of the 
charsoters and their action. Tbe story la 
so cleverly told by tbs author that as fan- 
ny ns be may make his ohnrusters and as 
ludlsrons tbs situation, they seem per- 
fectly natural, and indeed fhe whole ac- 
tion of the comedy seems bnt a bit of real 
life. The rustic purity and simplicity 
of Ruth, toe clergyman's daughter, con- 
trasting with Mink Jones and his family 
Is but a small portion of that whloh Is 
Incidental to the notion of this pleoe 
whloh continue! to hold tbe attsntion of 
the tneatre-golug public of the oountry, 
MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL. 
A most satisfactory sale of seats to the 
patrons of the Maine Mueto Festival was 
opened at Cmsiey, Janss & Allens’, 
Monday morning, as advertised. A very 
long list of names, numbering over 800 
tlokets, was on file, and promptly at V 
o'oloek the tloket box was opened. Tbe 
rule of first oome first served, was strict- 
ly adhered to,but thoee who had obtained 
a list of names were Drlvlleoed to bo* 
for those on their lilts not to exoeed ten 
tickets for any one person. Small boys 
stood In line all nlgbt and at 7 In the 
morning 08 numbers wart given out. 
The tint boy In Hue was James ’OUrlen, 
from Dolan’s drug store, an enterprising 
boy to be sure, who had atood at his 
post from early Sunday alternoon. 'Jha 
sale far exceeded all expectations and 
was most satisfactory to all oonoerned. 
Most of the desirable Wats In the {5 ESC 
tlon of tbe houie were qulokly tsken. 
Quite a number nf names are on the Hat 
wbo have not been heard from, but It 
Is hoped that all will realize this tale only 
oontluues until Wednesday nlgbt After 
that the sals of single tlokota opens.. 
MOTHS. 
The Shobert Stock company beginning 
Wednesday evening will bnlsh out tbs 
week at the Jefferson, with the usual 
matinees, presenting that strong dramat- 
ization of Oulda's novel "Moths.” This 
society play will offer the very best op- 
portunities for this excellent company lo 
show to advantage and the productions 
should receive the most liberal support. 
NOTES. 
The Morrison Oomedy company will 
open a week’s engagement at Portland 
theatre next Monday evsnlng.presentlug 
a new retertolro of plays by a Urst-clase 
company. 
Wbat Happened to Jones will be an 
early attraction at Portland theatre. 
THE LIQOUR SEIZURE CASES. 
Monday morning In the Municipal 
court there was an extended hearing on 
tbe search ana seizure and nulsanoo oas >a 
again n David F. Murdock. County At- 
torney Libby appeared for the State and 
Messrs. M. P. Frank and C. P. Mat- 
tocks for the defense. 
Tbe testimony for the State went to 
show thai Mr. Murdock has teen con- 
nected with the Urm of Murdock & Fr e 
man, although he has olalmed that I e 
sold out to Otto F. Mariner some time 
ago. It was shown that Mr. Murdock 
has reoently got nates discounts 1 at a 
bank and has signed the name of Mur- 
dock & b roamau. Cue witness also testi- 
fied that bs bought whLkey and beer of 
Mr Mrirrirmlr nnlv a four vnnnfKa 
For the defense Ur. Uordook testified 
that he sold out to Mariner ten years ago 
and baa had co direct interest In tie 
business slnoe then, though he has had 
a desk there and has kept a horse In the 
stable. Ur. Mariner took the stand, tut 
when asked If Mr. Murdock bss received 
any of the profits of the firm of Murdock 
& Freeman, he deollned to answer. 
General Mattocks argued for the defense 
and County Attorney Libby clcssd fer 
tbs State. 
Judge Hill fonnd Mr. Murdock guilty 
on the search and seizure oase and ordered 
him to pay a fine of |I00 and oosts or 60 
days In jail. On the nuisance case proba- 
ble cause was found against Mr. Uordook 
and he was bound over In t&'JO for the 
Superior oourt. 
Mr. David F. Murdcok told a PRESS 
reporter yesterday afternoon that be 
should appeal the case. He said that he 
was entirely Innocent of the charge and 
that the whole aUalr was a spite case. 
STEAM HEAT FOR UNDERWOOD 
CASINO. 
It will ba good news for Portland peo- 
ple to learn that s eam heat is being pot 
Into Che Underwood Casino and that ac- 
cordingly the plaoe Is to bs kept open all 
winter. Yesterday the steam pipes and 
radiators were baaled out on fiat ears and 
the heating arrangements will be com- 
pleted as qulokly as possible. The open 
tires are all right for the presmt. when 
the nights ara only u trills cool, but they 
would not be able to banish the winter 
cold from the cosy rooms. All winter, 
therefore, wo can ride out to Underwood 
In warm oars and enjoy an afternoon or 
evening In the Forest by the See. This 
will be a spendld plaoe for cold weather 
enjryinenf, for Ur PU’shsrv will con- 
tinue to verve his ge ns dinners and the 
orchestra will delight all visitors. 
—1_,*ltCM‘1-*»»oci._| mmcbiaawoct. 1 mfiLuiiMt;,. 
0: ega Oil 
Ifa porous plaster was the only thing which 
■cured cold in the chest or pains in the chest, 
there would be some excuse for putting one 
on, but there’s something ten times better. 
It’s Omega Oil. Rub your chest and throat 
with it to-night, and to-morrow morning ^ 
you’ll be all right. Omega Oil 
does not burn, blister, or itch like 
a porous plaster. It doesn’t stick 
to the skin like glue, either. 
Every mother knows that 
old-fashioned sweet oil is a 
real good remedy for rub- 
__ bing on the chest when a 
ChCSt Pains c°^ ^as sett^ there, but 
sweet oil isn’t near so good 
as Omega Oil. It contains a green Swiss herb that soothes, heals, 
and subdues inflammation. Omega Oil is such a pleasant remedy 
to use, too. It has the beautiful green color of the leaves on the 
trees and the grass in the meadows, and its odor is ever so much 
more pleasant than that of any other liniment. 
(48) The Omega Chemical Co., Boeton, Mua 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
— n,wl has been made under bis per- 
BO,lul supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you iu tills. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 
periments that trifle with and endanger tlie health of 
Infants and Children—experience against Experiment. 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alia} s Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS I 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
Twr •'STiTAOn COMPANY, 7T MUBWAY ATHKCT, NCWVOWK CITY. 
$19.50 
BUYS A 
NO. 8 HOUSEHOLD RANGE, 
full Mickle, triangular or White’s grate, made of best 
new iron, guarunted to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Over 150,000 in use, we only ask you to 
to look at this rauge before buying and satisfy your- 
self. 
One Thing we want to say 
right here. We keep the FITTINGS to every Range 
we sell and can furnish them at a moment’s notice. 
OUR LINE OF PARLOR STOVES 
are out and range from $5.00 to $25.00. 
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENlNCS UNTIL FUR- 
THER NOTICE. 
R. S. DAVIS & CO., 
108 EXCHANGE STREET. 
aep23~3t 
Cortland, Saco and I'ortsraouth Kail 
road Company. 
A SPECIAL meeting of the Stockholders of the Portland, Saco and Portsmouth Kail- 
road Company will be held In Kittery. Me., in the Company's hall on Monday. Sept. », 1899, at 11 o’clock a. tn., for the following purpose: 
I."To see if th* Stockholders will approve 
a sa'e by this Company of its road, franchises 
and property totlie Boston ami Maine Kail road, 
upon the terms and conult ons agreed to by the Directors of tlm respective corporations. 
By order of the Directors. 
T ,_ J 
E. K. BAHIiETT. Clerk. 
Portland, Me., Sept. 11.1899. sepiadtd 
$25.00 IllEWA It I). 
The above amount wilt bo paid for Informa- 
tion leading to the conviction of anyone shouting wookcork or rattled grouse irommonlv called 
partridge) out ol seasoD, or IHeg-tllv selling the 
same. PORTLAND HUN Cl.Uli. 
r. It. Adams, Sony Close tune expires Sept. nth. septdtta 
IT 8. ENOINKEB OFFICE, Flu Congress St, * • Portland, Me., auk. 30, 18t».—Sealed 
proposals lor Improving Penobscot River. Me., by excavating Irugo In front of steamship wharf and by dredKin* Ihe month of Kenduskeag stream (bo h In Bangor Harbor), will bo re- 
ceived hero until 12 M., Oct at. 1KJ3. and then 
publicly opened. Iuformkllnn lurnishod on ap- 
piloallou. S. tV. R0E8SLI- R Muj. I'ngrs. 
SCI 22 23 2:-2l> OCI21A23 
$9.99 WATCH. 
20 year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin Nickel movement, warranted to ha tha best 
watch lor the money. McKENNKY. the 
Jeweler Monnnieut Square. je9 
CLOCK REPAIRING. 
\V K have made a specialty of dock repairing »» for y ears and are perfectly familiar wlih it in all of Us branches. Our prices are reason- 
able. Drop us a postal and we will call for your 
clock ami return U w hen done without extra 
ch irge. McKLNNEY, the Jeweler, Monutneui: 
square, Portland. janlidti 
For Women. 
I>r. To! Hum's Monthly Regulator hns brought 
happiness to hundreds of auxious women. 
There is positively zio other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had a single 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most dlfllrult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed In every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice In all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K.M.TOL- 
%fAN CO., 170 Tremout St., Boston, M:iss. 
Caucus. 
The Republicans of Falmouth are requested 
to meet at the town house ou Tuesday the 20 of 
September at 4 p. m to choose delegates to 
alleud toe Republican District Convention to 
be held iu Portland, Sept 28. 
Per Order, 
sept23dtd TOWN COMMITTEE. 
Caucus. 
The Republicans of Cape Elizabeth are re- 
quested to meet at Grange Hall. Tuesday the 
26th of September, inst, at 4 o’clock p. in., for 
the purpose of choosing one delegate to attend 
the District Convention to be held at City Hall, 
Portlaud, on Thursday the 28th inst, at 10 
o’clock a. in. 
Per Order. 
Caucus. 
The Republicans of South Portlaud arc re- 
quested to meet at Oasis Hall, Knlghtvllie, 
Tuesnay, September 26,ISM, at 5 o’clock p. m., 
to choose delegates to atteud the Republican 
District Convention to be held in Portland, 
Sept. 28, 1809. 
Per Order. 
W. H. FAIRBANKS, 0. V. S„ 
778 Congress St., 
Telephone 980-5. PORTLAND, ME. 
All order.left wUU F. W. HUNTINGTON, 31 
Union 81., To], 554 3, or at HASTY'S Stable, 
Green 8t.. T*l. 636-3 will be promptly attended 
to. PySedtt 
SUBURBAN NEWS. 
Westbrook Wife Beater 
In Court. 
Another Anratt fane Coming Ep 
This Morning. 
P. and R. Laying Rails 
for Double Tracks. 
Accident in Westbrook and 
Other News. 
The Westbrook Congregational Sunday 
aohool will observe Hally Sunday October 
>• 
Gilbert Arey, a young man residing at 
the West Hud, while at piny with some 
young companions Saturday afternoon, 
had a pltohfork stuok In bis leg below tbe 
knee, making quite a bad wound. 
Mlsa Winnie Gray, who has been enjoy- 
ing a visit with relatives In Berlin Falls, 
N. H., has returned to her borne this 
city. 
Cumberland County Pomona Grange 
met Saturday afternoon with Pleasant 
Hlver Grange, Duck Pond. There was a 
large attendance and an Interesting meet- 
ing was held. 
Mr. H. K. Griggs of R-toky Hill ad- 
dressed a meeting of tho farmers at North 
Yarmouth Saturday evening In the Inter- 
ests of tbe new farmers and tax payers' 
-O 
Ml 8 Bertha Hioe, formerly a teacher at 
the Forest Street Grammar sohool, but 
who hae for the past two years been 
teaohing at Quinoy, Mass., has been the 
guest of Hiss Maud Legrow of Cumber- 
land Mills, 
Hits Hioe has resigned ber position In 
the Quincy schools and Is soon to be 
married to a gentleman of that city. 
The new oholr at the Warren Congre- 
gational ohuroh Is composed as follows: 
Miss Bertha Gilson, soprano of Port- 
land; Mrs. Andrew t>. Cloudman, con- 
tralto; Ur. J. L. Harvey, tenor; Mr. 
Frank H. Cloudman, bass, and Miss 
Anuie Holmes, organist. 
Miss Ellen Knight of Kooky Hill re- 
cel red a bad sprain In ber knee early 
yesterday morning In alighting from ber 
carriage on Cumberland street. She 
mlsstepped and fell causing the aooldent 
to her knee. She was token Into a nearby 
bouse and medical asstBtinoe summoned, 
and later was taken In ber oarrlagc to her 
home. 
COUHT CASK SETTLED. 
Monday afternoon Jndge Tolman bedfd 
the case of assault against D. Cranford, 
the West End barber, who was arrested 
for drunkenness and assault upon bis 
wife. The judge Imposed a line of {30 
and costs, but suspended the flue upon 
the payment of the costs of oonrt whioh 
amounted to about {5. The judge In sus- 
pending the line reminded Cranford that 
this was the seoond offense and that If 
brought before the court again, the sus- 
pended sentenoe, and another fine equally 
q; large would be Imposed. The costs In 
ths case at issue ware paid and Cranford 
was released. 
An assault case will he heard before 
Judge Tolman this morning.. Walter 
Tufts Is charged by Walter D. Frida, the 
West End stable keeper with assault and 
with the use of obroene language at a 
dance whioh Pride was running. The 
trouble oulminated In a lively scrap near 
Pride’s stable Id a pitched battle between 
Tufts and a young Frenchman named 
Irving Trombly, employed by Pride. 
Mr. E. J. Poisson of Blddeford, the 
well known photogrspher, formerly of 
this city, is In the olty for a few days 
where he has a contract with the S. 
D. Warren paper mills oompany to pho- 
tograph the several departments of their 
mills and the various employees. 
printers, have tbs oontraot for the display 
of advertising contracts In tbe oars optr- 
ated by the Westbrook, Windham & 
Maples electric oars, and yesterday they 
were engaged In plao lng tha oards In 
poeltlon. 
The Portland Railroad company’s track 
crew commenced worg yesterday laying 
their new double track from tbe P. Sc. 
R. Ry. tracks toward the Warren churoh. 
Tbe enrve at the oorner o f tbe street near 
the ohuroh property has been laid, and 
the entire work la progressing rapidly. 
Tbe Ladles' Clrole of the Daughters of 
Liberty are to meet this afternoon at the 
home of Mrg Robert F. F letcher, Main 
street. 
ALDERMAN IC MEETING. 
The Westbrook aldermen held an ad- 
journed meeting last evening, the prlnol- 
QUESTION ANSWERED. 
Yes, August Flower still has the larg- 
est tale of any medlolne In the olvlllzed 
world. | Yonr mothers and grandmothers 
never thought of using anything else for 
Indigestion or Hllloueness. Doctors were 
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen- 
dicitis, Nervous Prostration or Hearl 
failure,etc They used August Flower tc 
clean out the system and scop fermen- 
tation of undigested food, regulate the 
action of the liver, stimulate the nervoui 
and organic action of the system, and 
that Is all they took when feeling dn'J 
and bad with headaohes and other aches. 
You only need a few doses of Green’s 
August Flower, In liquid form, to make 
yon satisfied there la nothing serlons with 
yon. .Sample bottles at F. E. Flokett’s, 
812 Dan forth; E. W Stevens’s, 107 Port- 
land; MoDonougb Sc Sheridan's, ‘.3f 
Congress, and J. K. Goold Sc Uo-’s, 201 
Federal streets. Sold by dealers la all 
•ttUIzed countries. 
pal object of which waa to be In ex eon tire 
Msslou. After several order* hid been 
tales from the table and given their 
Heal passage, they oonvened In exsonttve 
session and conferred with ex-Collector 
of Taxes A. B. Window, and his bonds- 
man with reference to the snlt brought 
by th* city against tbe Westbrook Manu- 
facturing company tor unpaid taxes of 
tbe year 1885, payment for which had been 
accepted On notes of that oompany. A* 
tho cnee le to bn beard at tbs present ses- 
sion of the Supreme Coart City Solicitor 
Uyoas desired to disease the situation 
with tbe aldermen. 
DKMOORATIC CAUCUS. 
The Democrats of Weotbroo k bold a 
general canons last evening at Odd Fel- 
low*' ball. West Knd, for tho purpose of 
choosing delegate to attend the district 
convention to bo held at Portland Thurs- 
day, September 28. Mr. Kimball Bast- 
man acted aa chairman and Mr. John F. 
Sullivan a* •lomtary. The folluwlng 
delegate* were elected: Ward one. How- 
aid Wight; ward two, John Killian; 
ward tbme, Daniel Holme*; ward four, 
M. O. Sullivan; ward five, A. D. Wood- 
bury. Delegate* at large, Oliver A. 
Cobb, I. Id nooln Burgees. It was voted 
to empower delegatee to mi all vaeanoles 
In their numbers. It wee also voted that 
tbe delegatee be Instruoted to sappoit 
tbe Chicago platform. 
Tbe members of Pequawket tribe of 
Red Men tent a handsome floral emblem 
which was omitted from the,llst of those 
printed yesterday In oonneotlon with tbe 
report of tbe funeral of tbe late Henry 
A. Hnnt. 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
RKPUBMCAN CAUCUS AT.KKIGHT- 
ViiLB AT 5 P. M. TO-DAY. 
me Republicans or soutn rorusna win 
meet at Oaels Hall, Knlgbtville, at B 
o’clock p in. today to ohcote delegates to 
attend tbe Hepnblloan District conven- 
tion to be belli In Portland Sept. 28, 1899. 
Ur. Syphers and family have rttnrntd 
from tbelr visit to various plaoes In 
Aroostook country. 
Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Brown have gone 
to Bethel, where they will spend tbe 
week. 
The postmaster at Cape Cottage antici- 
pates a good business tbe oomlng season. 
All tbe mall for Fort Williams will be 
distributed from tbe office and there Is a 
large neighborhood along the Cape shore 
who will be dependent on Postmaster 
Armstrong for their mall. 
Most of the employes at the Cavlno who 
came from Boston returned home on Sat- 
urday's boat. 
Herbert Starling Is rushing work on 
the bouse In process of construction for 
Everett Pierce on Raudall street. 
Mrs. Tbomas J. Keegan, wife of the 
engineer on one of tbe Island steamers, 
died nt her home on Dyer street. ^Sunday 
morning. Mrs Keegan bas been In very 
poor nealtb for acme time, but was able 
to be about tbe house. 
Tbe Jolly Six are making aotlve prepar- 
ations for the first danee of tha season, 
which will be given Thursday evening 
next. 
BLUE SOCIAL. 
Tbe pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs, S. 
F. Price, B3 Pine street. South Portland, 
was brilliantly illuminate! last Saturday 
evening, tbe oooaston being a 4“Blue So. 
clal’’ given to a few of tbelr trlends. 
Neat Invitations bad been sent oat on 
bine paper and the guests on arriving 
were presented with a blue rlbbon|bearlng 
tbe Inscription “B. S., Sept. 83, '99." 
The parlor was tastefully decorated In 
blue and many of tha gnests were notice- 
able In bine waists or with bine neoktis*. 
A short programme was listened to very 
attentively consisting of piano solus by 
Mias Bertha Pleroe, Miss “Jenole Pierce 
and Miss -Anna Peabbles, phonograph 
selections by Mr. Wlntleld Sprague, und 
piano duetts by Misses Peabblss and 
Fierce. Refreshments of toe cream and 
cake, punch, oandy and fruit wers served, 
all In blue dishes and with bine napkins. 
It was a most enjoyable evening and It 
Is hoped this will not be the last “Blue 
Soolal” of tbe seaacn. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jordan are guests 
at tbe home of Niles Nelson, Sawyer 
street. 
Rev. Mr. Lawton of the North Congre- 
gational okureh Is spending his vacation 
at Newfleld. Rsv. Mr. Harlow ooonpled 
Rev. Mr. Lawton's pulpit Sunday last. 
Clinton Mitchell has left the Caps Eliz- 
abeth railroad to engage In the milk bus- 
iness. 
Frank Smith, motcrraan, has ueen 
cbanged from tbe Rigby route to the 
Willard branch of the Capa Elizabeth 
eleotrlos. 
Scott’ D, Oliver of Willard la In Boston 
on a business trip. 
n. —a. ui Lit. _i_kt a et... 
Lovell bicycle factory, left yesterday on a 
two weeks' vacation. This Is the first va- 
cation the captain has had for seven years 
and he la going to enjoy it visiting hit 
children and relatives. 
PLKASANTDALE. 
Ur. S. 8. Keffer of the Church ol 
Christ, preaohed his farewell sermon, 
Sunday to aooept an uppolntraent lr 
Michigan. 
Mrs. Hannah Hamilton and dangntei, 
Mrs. Louise Kelsera of Westbrook, have 
returned from being the guests of rela- 
tives on Kim and Summer streets. 
Miss Abble Kush of Portland passed tht 
Sabbath at the home of her father, Car- 
ter street 
Mrs. W. £. Dyer and daughter Qladyi 
are guests of her parents, Capt. and Mis. 
Dyer at Southport. t 
Messrs. Percy Mosher, Henry and Clin 
ton Colo, have returned to their studlei 
at Orono. 
Mrs. Harry Geyer and son, George 
Hoyt street, and Mrs. David Jones ant 
son, Sommer street, hove returned fron 
some weeks In Philadelphia. 
Mr. U. W. Bibber has moved his family 
from Elm street to Pert land. 
Mrs. W. J. Baker and daughter, Han 
nsh, Chapel street, left Saturday for 
Peaks Island, the home of her parents. 
Messrs. J. C.Wilson and Edwin Palmer 
Palmer street, have returned f-om a brie! 
business trip to Presport. 
W00DF0RD8. 
Elects Is lights srs tstmg placed In the 
residences of Alder teas A. F. Moulton. 
Falmouth street, Oakdale, aloe Into tbe 
houses of Mi. W. A. Smardon, Hearing 
Center, and Contractor Stewart Worster, 
Brighton earner. 
A business meeting was aeld Monday 
evening by the members of the Woodfords 
Auxiliary elub,at tba borne of Miss Maud 
Whitney, Woodford nvenna. 
Rev. Barry W. Kimball, pastor of the 
Congregational oburoh at Skowbagan, 
arrived la tba olty yesterday and is on a 
brief visit to his father, Dr. Cerleton 
Kimball, Pleasant street. 
A Are waa averted by prompt aotion 
jester day morning at the home of Mr. 
Prank Ramsdall.tbe wall known pointer. 
Mr. Bamedall laid hie painter's ooat over 
tbe funnel of the stove Saturday night. 
There was no Are In the stove end none 
was bnllt on Sunday, bat Monday morn- 
ing tbe wash women started a Are In pre- 
paration for tbe waeblng. She did not 
notice the painter's ooat on the funnel, 
and It was only a few moments before tbe 
beat of tbe fnnnel Ignited tbe ooat. 
Qalte n blase waa occasioned by tbe burn- 
ing ooat bat It was extinguished before 
any damage had besD done to the boose. 
Tbe Ladles’ Circle cf the Woodfords 
Congregational soolety are to bold a meet- 
ing In tbe veetry of the obnrob on Thnrs- 
day afternoon for tbe purpose of sawing. 
Tbs Young Ladles" Missionary society 
connected with the Clark Memorial Meth- 
odist obnrob held their annnnl roosting 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. H. 
L. Stroot, Lawn street. Owing to tbe 
lnolemenoy of tbe.weather the attendanee 
waa small and It was deatded to hold the 
election of officers at the time of the next 
monthly meeting. Only routine busi- 
ness was transacted at the meeting last 
evening. 
The monthly business meeting of the 
Epworth League connected with the 
Clark Memorial Math jdtst obnrob Is to be 
beld next Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Stroot, Lawn staret. 
The Christian Endeavor soolety con- 
nected with tbe ohnroh at Stroudwater 
held an old fashioned “spelling bee" and 
entertainment last evening at Qulnby 
ball for tbe benefit of tbe obnrob society. 
An enjoyable evening was bad by all. 
MORRILLS. 
Mrs. R. C. Noyes, North Deerlng, Is 
Improving from her recent Illness. 
The Portland Electric Light oompany 
Is patting In two of ths latest Lombard 
governois at their lower station at Great 
halls. One of them It already In run- 
ning order and the other will be ready for 
nee early this week. 
The Westbrook Electrlo Light company 
has received at Westbrook Junction two 
oar loads of poles to db used for the new 
power Hoe between Riverton and Duok 
Pond, to eupply additional light* ordered 
at Duok Pond by the Westbrook olty gov- 
ernment, 
Messrs. Arthur and Ernest MoVane of 
Long Island have entered Westbrook sem- 
inary. Their parents are to move Into a 
rent In this vioinlty and remain here 
during tbe time that ths boys ore at 
school. Dr. W. L. MoVane, a Portland 
dentist, a brother of tbe Messrs. Arthur 
and Ernest, will also live with the family 
this winter. 
A meeting of the North Deerlng Co> ] 
gr.-patlonal parish was held Monday even ( 
ing for the purpose of hearing the report, 
of thB[commlttee and to examine tbe plans 
submitted for tbe oonstruotlon of ■ 
church edllloe. Aotlon will be taken later 
In the season as to the matter of building 
a church. 
KNOCKED OVER BY A TEAM. 
A woman whose name ouuld not be 
learned last evening, was knocked over 
by one of Ingalls Brothers' teams on Con- 
gress street, near the oorner of B Igb, lot. 
yesterday afternoon, but,was not seriously 
injured. 
* MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, September US.—The fol- 
lowing pensions have been grantee tc 
Maine people: 
OBXOIXAX, WIDOWS, BTC. 
Annie P. Clark, Camden, $4. 
PREMATURELY OLD. 
A man ought not to feel old, or to be old 
nntil well up towards the nineties, but 
now-a-days you don't see many snch men. 
Instead, you hear people no older than 4c 
or 45 who begin to complain of tired backs 
and brains, of stomachs 
giving out, of shattered 
nerves, of lost energy, of aversion to work. 
These men have 
thought more of dollars 
than of health. They forget that money fa 
almost worthless without health to enjoy 
it. If men and women will take Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, they needn’l 
worry much about old age. TheVears will 
go by, but they won’t show it. This medi- 
cine makes digestion perfect, and changes 
a disordered stomach into a healthy one 
that works as Nature intended. It regulates 
the liver, enriches the blood and tones the 
nerves. It prevents consumption by curing 
bronchitis, lingering coughs and bleeding 
lungs. The “Discovery” contains no al 
cohol; no false or uncertain stimulus: the 
power it giveB is the power of Nature: deep, 
genuine and lasting. It does not create a 
craving for stimulants. In serious cases of 
sickness, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
will give free advice and counsel to those 
who write him. 
‘‘The reason I delayed writing was because 1 
wanted to wait one year after I had taken th< 
medicine before giving my statement, and no* I can send a good, conscientious testimonial,’ 
writes Chas. H. Sergeant, of Plain City, Madison 
Co., Ohio. " During the summer and fall of 189* 
I became all ‘run-down,’ nerves and stomact 
were out of order. I wrote to Dr. Pierce for ad 
vice. He said I had general debility, and advised 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, and ] 
used six bottles. Since I stopped taking it a bom 
one year ago, I have not taken any medicine of 
any kind, ana have been able to work every day 
My appetite is good can eat three square meau 
a day, and I do not feel that miserable buruin| 
(a the stomach after eating." 
\ 3 
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FORTUNE SMILES AND MEETS YOU HERE 
•-
Men’s and Young Men’s Fall Suits from $4.98 to $22.00 
Men’s and Young Men’s Fall Overcoatsjfrom 3.98 to 20.00 
Men’s and Young Men’s Covert Cloth Over- 
coats, winter weight, from 6.48 to 18.00 
Men’s Jersey Ribbed Shirts and Drawers at 29 cents each 
Men’s Jersey Ribbed Shirts and Drawers at 38 cents each 
Fancy Percale Shirts with Cuffs at 48 cents 
Camel’s Hair and Wool Hose at 12 1-2 cents a pair 
Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers at 45c a pair 
Men’s 25 cent Suspenders at 12 1-2 cents a pair 
Men’s $1.50 Hats at 90 cents 
Ladies’ Storm Rubbers at 39 cents a pair 
Men’s Shoes at 98c, 1.25, 1.45, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00 a pair 
Boys’ School Shoes at 8;)c, $1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE RALSTON HEALTH SHOES. 
Ira F. Clark St Co., 
ONE PRICE 
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, Tailors, Boot and Shoe Dealers, 
_CBEAS. H. R.EDLOIV, MonuMent Square. 
885. 387, 589 and 591 Congress Street, 
monument Square, 




In which the various specialties produced in our 
New Steel Kitchen 
will be tendered at figures so low that they can liaidly help finding their way 
Into nearly every home In this city. 
PRICES WILL BE PRESSED TO A POINT 
T. ,.V• V MW uiivvv |rswu« v<*u HVVI MU 1« ua hui-^utll f;wuum mil IU UilB VTi%y 
reach your table and the testing of their excel lence will win for them a 
permanent place on your table. 
It will be / 
KING ARTHUR BREAD 
Belter than the conventional loaf for these reasons: 
It’s made from a distinctively new kind of flour—“King Arthur.” This flour is milled from a new variety of wheat yielding bread of 
surpassing whiteness, tastiness and texture—bread which retains it’s 
moisture and sweetness for a number of days after baking. 
Better, too, because it’s 
GOT THE “STUFF” IN IT 
riph new milk from the Rines’ farm and the choicest ingredients throughout. 
€c PER LOAF. 
Bear This In Mind. 
The regular price of this bread hereafter will be 10c per loaf—never at 
a less price. 
SPOT GASH-OLD GOLD. 
Wo give you the Highest prloe for Old Gold as 
we die n for making ring*. MoKKNNKY the 
Jewotar. Monument Square. oeU7<Uf j 
TT|7 K WILL BUY household foods or store 
▼ fixtures of anjr description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. tiO$3 & WIIJ30Nt 
Auctioneers, 194 Middle street, corner 81Wer 
street. leba-U | 
PALMS, CYCAS AND FERNS 
i 
We have just 
imported a large 
number of these 
graceful decora- 
tive plants in 
YllrlUIlH MACS. 
Palms aro the 
most seasonable 
as well as the 
most satisfac- 
tory plants for 
the bouse dur- 
ing the fall and 
winter. 
We shall also 
bare some nice 
healthy young Sword or Boston Ferns. 
We hare the largest stock and assortment of Jardinieres In- 
cluding many new designs, also the famous Louwelsa Ware. 
Ask for our Catalogue of Dutch Bulbs for fall planting. 
Sale commences Monday morning. 
H. T. HARMON & CO., 
Cor. Federal and Exchange Streets. 
1 A SICK CHILD.rjp>”"l 
Can be made healthy, happy and row by giving it Truo's Kliiir. Wurmi 
cause ill health in thousand# of children aud their preacuoe >’ 
suspected. True's Klixir expels worms and cures all the <■'umplaiut# 
oommou in ohildren, Feveriahuess, Cuativenesa, Indigestion, flour 
Btumach, etc. Made of pure, harmless, vegetable ingredients. ■ 
TRUE'S ELIXIR CURES 
It haa been a standard household remedy for 47 rears. iMtcno health 
to adults, seta immediately on th« blood, cures diseases of the iuucubi —018?) H 
■n wA 
NIKBLUlROm 
A BOLD ASSERTION. 
■light Be nonbled by Oar Readers 
Were II Not Backed by Portland Peo- 
ple. 
It’s an old saying that "familiarity 
breeds contempt"—lota of truth in it, 
too. A gcod fellow always "wear* well," 
and so it la with many thlnge In every 
day life; the good things wear well, they 
last. Increase In polite popularity. 
Praise must be earned, and praise for 
Doan's Kidney Pills has been justly 
earned In Portland. Mouth by month 
and year by year their workings nerer- 
coasingly bare oontlnueil, until there are 
few honseohlds not familiar with the 
nanejof Doan. It's a bold assertion to 
tanks that nothing In modern medlolne 
can show suoh a record, but the proof of 
It lisa Id home testimony and Indorse- 
ment of people we know. Here Is a case 
or It: 
Mr. F. A. Colby of 87 Free street, 
says: 
" i'hs use of Doan's Kidney Pills 
brought ms quick and lasting relief from 
covers pains in my baok. I have a good 
deni cf banding to do keeping up the liras 
where 1 am employed as night watobmao 
anil this ovaalinn WMnRal.lw c < .la-1 Jin 
tarbed condition ot tbe kidneys. Hearing 
about Dona's Kidney Pills I prooured a 
box at H. H. Hay & nun's Pharmacy, 
1'be value of this remedy was quickly 
proven by Its use. I was soon freed 
from all pains In my baok and no longer 
lelt the strain aoross ray loins wnen feud- 
ing tbe Uros." 
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
deslefs; prloe 50 cents a box. Mailed on 
receipt of prloe by Postor-Mllburn Co,, 
Buffalo, N. V., sole agents for the U. b. 
Heuumber the name—DOAN'S—and 
tnUe no gubatttate. 
IHSTKl'CTldN. 
HENRY llUMPHREYr 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Organ. 
Studio, 52 Y. HI. C. A. 11011111111;. 
Pupil of Adolphe Wouters of Brussels, Bel- gium, and Martin Krause of Leipzig. Germany. 
liiMtructlou lu Harmony nun Connter. 
l»o*n«- se|)7dll 
MISS MOODY'S 
Select Scliool of Shorthand and Typewriting 
Will oprn Sept. 5. 
Pupils receive individual instruction in Short- 
hand. Typewriting, and all kinds of office work, 
and will he ssshted In securing employment. 
MISS ELINOR S. MOODY, Proprietor. No. 80 Exchnnge 8t., Portland, Me. 
BUSINESS DEP’T. Miss Moody does any 
and every ktud of stenographic and clerical 
work. sep21eodltn« 
MISS A. L. SAWYERS’S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting, 
Outrun la I Block. 9.3 Eichangr St., 
Portlam:, Maine, 
Thorough Instruction given in shorthand, 
typewriting, correspondence, &o. 
augl 5eod2moc 
FREStyr SALES, TWO MILLIONS A -WEKM. 
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such as wind and Pain In the Stomach, 
Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache, IMalness, Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat, 
ot. Appetite, Costivencsa, Blotches on the Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all nervous ana 
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST CNE 
WILL Girt RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES. 
Every euflerer will acknowledge them to bo 
JM WONDERFUL 
MEDICINE 
They promptly cur a Sick Headache 
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Dlgea- 
S2?,!*I>taopft5red Liver In Men, Women or Children Rip&ns Tabulea are without a rival and they now have the largest Bale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
•a ■5rr£,.^Slb^1? “?* w "hi not beae- ) rA’W, 10 for centa, or 13 packets for 4t •onto, may be had of all druggists who are willing •° soil Vlow-priced medicine at a moderate profit.^* Th.yhanl^ pain and prolong life. One gtoes relief, accept no substitute. Note the word R-I P a S s on the packet 8end6 cento to Ripana Chemical Co!TNo. 10 Spruce ■t., New York, for 10 tau plea and l.oeo -"rinfnls 
MURDER, WHin iRAT? 
One of McKenney's Alarm Clocks. 00c to 
13.00. Warranted to nake the dead. More 
[loc-h than al! the other dealers combined. McKLNUKY, the Jeweler, Monnment Square 
aep38dtf 
IAWK CEDTRIL REPORT. 
Road Shared in General 
Prosperity. 
Earnings Have Been Increased 
Quarter of Million. 
Operating Expenses Al- 
so Increased. 
The Interest Account Largely 
Reduced. 
The report of the director! of the Main! 
Central railroad, whlob will be presented 
to the stockholders at their annual meet- 
ing on Wednesday, Ootober 18, has been 
made public. The directors report that 
the year has been a prosperous one and 
ends with the prospects bright for a 
continuance of prosperity. The report Is 
for the flnanolal year ending June 8l). 
The figures hare been already printed os 
presented to the state railroad commis- 
sioners. In the coarse of the report the 
directors call attention to the Improved 
business conditions of tbe state and the 
Inorease In pleasure travel due to the ee 
tabllehment of summer resorts and the 
enforcement of the game laws. The re- 
port says: 
Tbe gross Inoome of the Maine Central 
railroad for the year ending June 30,1899, 
shows an lDcreass In freight earnlnge of 
8316,81937, In passenger earnings of 
$38,017; In miscellaneous earning* of $! 8, 
01:0.93, being a total Inorease of earnings 
of 1181,837.19. 
The operating expenses have also In- 
creased In the amount of $380,093.33; but 
In the operating expenses tula year are 
lnolnded large Items for machinery for a 
new ferryboat at Bath, new equipment, 
including safety appllunoes, renewals of 
rails, and tbe new passenger station at 
Brunswick, In addition to the greater ex- 
pense naturally attendant upon handling 
UU IHIgSI HU1IIU. 
It will be notioed that no charges have 
been made this year to our oonstruotion, 
betterment or equipment accounts. 
Our gross Income reached the figure of 
15,103,168 81, of whloh large sum we 
havo expended 13,383,137. 40 In operating 
expenses, the larger portion of whloh Is 
for labor, there being about 3500 men 1 n 
tbe employ of the oompany. 
We hare paid tlxed oharges, being for 
Interest on the debt of the company, ren- 
tal ot leased lines and taxes, $1,368,178 
53, being a decrease slnoe laxt year lot 
same purposes, of *17,870 88, whloh Is due 
to a decrease In the floating debt and to 
the lower ratts ot Interest consequent 
upon the gradnal refunding of our ma- 
turing loans un tbe pr sent low Interest 
basis. We paid *131,733.33, an Increase 
over last year of *7,668.15. 
We have Increased our sinking funds 
*18,140 which stand, Including Interest on 
Investments, as of June 30, 1899, at 
*518,855.57. 
MAINTENANCE OF WAY AND 
STRUCTURE 3. 
There has bten expended In mainte- 
nance of way and structures, *708,593.16. 
This Includes tbe entire expense of main- 
tenance, renewals and additions to the 
traok, bridges, buildings and other fixed 
property ol the entire system, both owned 
and leased. 
Among the principal Items of expendi- 
ture In this department during the year 
have been tbe following: 3,813 tons new 
steel rails laid In main tracks, 3,951 tons 
of re Hying rails laid In brandies and 
side tracks, 899,593 cress ties laid in main 
and side traoks, 17,078 switch ties laid, 
35.71 miles of track thoroughly reballast- 
td, 13.35 miles of fenoe rebuilt. 
The abutments and one pier have been 
rebuilt at ilermon Pond bridge. Abut- 
ments have been built at Meadow Brook 
bridge, Wytopltlook bridge aud Finn 
Brook bridge. The wooden bridge at 
MeadowHrook has been replaoedjby a steel 
deck glider bridge. The wooden highway 
bridge at Conway Centre bos been -re- 
placed by one made of Iron and wood. A 
new steel girder highway bridge hae been 
built at Veasle. 
There have been 3,681 oublo yards of 
masonry plaoed In abutments and retain- 
ing walls at various looattons. 
The station bulldlDgs and other struc- 
tures bavs received the usual attention in 
order to keep them In good condition. 
Among tbe prlnotpal items cf new work 
ate the following: Yarmouth Junotlon. 
passenger station; neboner Kalis, baggage 
room; Hookland, engine house; Fairfield, 
freight bouse; Clluton, freight house; 
Hiram, freight house; South Windham, 
freight house; Watervllle, loe house; new 
track scales at Bangor. 
In addition to the foregoing, a new 
and commodious passenger station of 
modern architecture is in prooess of erec- 
tion at Brunswick. 
MAINTENANCE OS' EQUIPMENT. 
There has been expended for repairs and 
renewals of looomotlves, $133,140,51. This 
lnolndes oost of thorough,general repairs 
of 03 engines. Repairs or passenger care 
have oost $00,460.33. This Includes the 
oost of general repairs to 307 cars. There 
has been expended for repairs of freight 
oars $74,670.78. This lnoludee the cost of 
general repairs to 700 oars and minor re- 
pairs to 1,835 oars, all of whloh were 
placed in a thoroughly serviceable condi- 
tion. 
We have paid for new equipment $154,- 113 05. This lnoludee the oost of four lo- 
comotives of inouern type, two of them 
for passenger service and two of them for 
freight service, two 60 foot combination 
cars, two 60 -foot baggage and mall cars, 
one 50-foot mall oar, two observation 
oars, 150 box oars and 35 platform corB, 
the cost of all of whloh has been Inoluded 
In operating expenses. 
There has also been inoluded In operat- 
ing expenses us shown by statement on 
page 6 of this report, $50,000, for equip- 
ment under construction, bat not re- 
ceived on Jane 80, 1890. This equipment 
oonslsts of two passenger looomotlves and 
50 coal oars. 
Bon 
Ami 
Will not Scratch 
It ta THE riMCST CLEANS* MADE. VET WILL 
CLEAN THE hlRTIEST SUHSACCS EASILY. 
Thera baa teen extended dnrlng the 
{ear and Inoladed In operating expentea 76,687.10 for train safety appliances pat 
on In oompllanoe with law. This In- 
dodea the cost of aatomatlo air brakes for 
277 freight oars, standard coupler* for 1826 
frelghtjoara.aad driving wheel ’brake* of 
approved pattern for 17 engines. Tbe 
work Is itlil progressing and by the diet 
day of January next, we shall ba Id full 
oompllanoe with tbs law of Congress 
Ibis has already oost ua the sum of (273,- 
003.34, of wblab 8120,185.23 baa been 
obarged to operat'.ng-expooaes during the 
past three jeers. 
There have been oondenined or sold 
during the jaar one engine and 78 freight 
or aersloe cars, whlob wen old and un- 
suitable tor onr aersloe. 
The ferry boat General Knox, tbe oost 
of whleh was Included In operating ex- 
penses of tbe previous year, has been sup- 
plied wltb machinery at a oost of $4,777.- 
04, and tbe steamboat Is now In servioe 
between Batb and Woolwloh. 
Our (looting debt bas decreased dnrlng 
tbe year $.63,000, standing now at 
(500,100. 
It la an undoubted fact that almost the 
entire territory of the 8tate of Maine 
traversed by the Maine Central railroad 
and Us oonoeetlons Is partaking In tbe 
butlms< prosperity whlob Is pervading this country. 
Tbs products of our soil and our forests 
are In eager demand In states outside of 
our own, whilst raw ootton and wool nro 
coming to onr faetorlee to be returned In 
tbe form of the mnnnfactnred product. 
Tbe mountain and seashore resorts 
reaobed by our lines stand as hlgb as 
ever In popular favor. 
The thorough and Jndlolons enforce- 
ment of our ilsn and game laws Is bring- 
ing a large number of persons Into the 
more remote sections of our state for 
purposes of reoreatlon and healtn. All 
tbls ia dap indent In a great degree upon 
adequate transportation facilities, which 
It Is onr purpose to Alford. 
Daring the past year one of our 7 per 
oent loans matured, amounting to $815,- 
800. The same was replaced by 4 per cent 
consols, whlob we sold at a premium. 
Ws have maturing the ooinlng year one of 
our own direct loans of 1441,500,and on* of 
the Portland & Ugdensburg railway (809,- 
000, whlob we are bouud under our lease 
of the property to provide for. Both these 
loa"« draw Interest at rate of 0 pet oent 
per annum,and oan probably be refunded 
at a rate of lass than 4 per cent. 
Industrial enterprises of Importance havo bean Inaugurated or materially ex- 
tended during tbe past year, on onr own 
and connecting roads, from whtoh we 
hate a right to antlolpate an Increase of 
business In the transportation ot lumber 
In If 2 illffunutit fnsma 
The report U accompanied by a number 
of tables showing In detail the dnanolal 
condition of the property and the statis- 
tics of the business. From these it Is 
learned that tbe number of passengers 
carried during tbe year was 2,ISO,170, an 
Inorease of 65,030 Tbe number of tons of 
freight carried was 3,417,809, an Inorease 
of 470,788, Tbe number of tons of freight 
per train was 109.0T as compared with 
145.40 In 1898 and 142.01 In 1897. The 
average rate iter tan per mile reoelved on 
all freight was 1 oent and 10 mills as 
compared with 1 oent and 29 mills In 
1808, and 1 oent and 83 mills In 1897. 
MAY BE MR. TUTTLE. 
Doitou dt Maine Man May Be President 
of (lie Maine Central# 
A Bangor spsolal to the Lewiston Jour- 
nal says: 
Slooe President Franklin A. Wilson hss 
made know his Intention to retire from 
Che presidency of the Maine Central rail- 
road, there has been a great deal of specu- 
lation, not only In his home, but In the 
rest of Maine u to who will suooeed 
him. 
Somewhere In the “Inside” comes tbe 
pretty authoritative statement that the 
new president will be Mr. Lucius Tuttle, 
who Is also tbe president of the Boston & 
Maine. 
Except on sentimental grounds this se- 
lection of Mr. Tuttle will of course not 
tusks the Last bit of difference to tbe 
people of Maine. The Malne.Central will 
be run Just as It has been In the pas t. 
Bat It will be managed more ostensibly 
from the Boston end hereafter. 
At the Ootober meeting Mr. Tnctle will 
ot coarse be eleoted unanimously. 
It may that when the Maine Central 
has become openly what It has long? bsen 
aotually—part and parcel of tbe Boeton 
& Maine system, tbe two-oent Inter- 
changeable mileage will ba granted, 
good from ill points In Maine to Boston. 
This it Is understood Is the next step of 
progress to be made by the railroad, and 
It Is hinted that this will oora e from tbe 
railroad management of Its own accord 
without pressure from the peopl e. 
KNOWN IN PORTLAND. 
Mill Freeman of “t'olouftal Girl” Com- 
pany Pleasantly Remembers the 
City. 
Visa Freeman, tbe very accomplished 
leading lady of the Colonial Girl oompany 
at the Jefferson theatre, Is not stilotly 
speaking a Portland girl, still oar city 
Is endeared to her hy many pleasant as- 
sociations. She Is a daughter of the late 
Capt. Edward Freeman wbo was an 
officer In.tbe revenue service and at one 
time was on duty at this station In com- 
mand of the revenue outter. 
Id an Interesting Interview wbloh she 
yesterday accorded to a reporter of the 
PKESS, lilts Freeman said she had maoy 
times heard her parents speak of their 
stay In this olty and while here they 
boarded at tbe old Cburohlll mansion on 
the corner of State and Danforth streot. 
'this was way tack in the '70's. 
Heferring to her professional career 
Miss Freeman very modestly referred to 
a passion whloh she did for the stage 
from her earliest youth. She made her 
debut only two years ago, appearing first 
with Lillian Kussell and afterwards with 
one of Charles Hoyt’s oom pany. 
The progress wbloh she has rande in her 
art during her brief oareer Is Indeed note- 
worthy. Last winter coming under the 
observation of Mr. Frohman she was se- 
lected for the leading role In the Colonial 
Girl and has soored a signal snoceia. 
In private life she Is Mrs. Grenville 
Hodsdop, Mr. Hodedon being the shoe 
manufacturer of Yarmouth and son of 
State Senator, Hon. J. Y. Bodsdon. 
WOMAN.CHOSEN TKEASUHER. 
Fair Held, September 85.— Mrs. A Mer- 
rill hai been eleoted treasurer of the Fair- 
Held SavlDgs bank,to suoeed bar bu*band, 
the late Simon Merrill. Mrs. Merrill li 
| the second woman In the state to be 
i eleoted treasurer of n bank. 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items *t Interest Gathered by One Lew! 
Correspondents. 
CUMBERLAND. 
West Cumberland, Sept. 85—Anothei 
yenr has rolled sway and the Cumberland 
Farmers' Club Is very busy making 
preparations for tha annual fair on Tut* 
day aud Wedaasday, Sept. 11# and 87 
Krery effort haa been pat forth to makt 
thla fair excel any that baa yat bean held 
br them. Many new additions hara beer 
made, new pens hare been built for thi 
■took and baok of tha ball a tent hat 
been erected, where email lunohea can be 
■erred. The dinners served by this Farm 
ere’ club are far ahead of any other fain 
In the etate. The food la all prepared bj 
the farmere' wives, about 25 families In 
all. In tha hall are four long tablet 
which will seat about 800. When thesj 
tables are ready no more tempting sight 
oan be eeen. Hot baked beans, brown 
tread, potatoes, meats, cakes, pies aud 
puddings are among the numerous eats- 
hies, with whloh these tables are laden. 
Special mention ahould also ba made o! 
the waltresstg who serve at these tables, 
there being about 25 of thorn In all. 
Surely It Is worth driving many mllaa tc 
get one of these dinners and we hope tc 
area 1 arger crowd than has ever been on 
these gronnds before. 
ACTON. 
Aoton, Sept. 25. —The reoent rains wen 
very acceptable, and muoh more la need- 
ed to fill the dr/ wells. 
Deputy Sheriff II. J. Urant Is attend- 
ing oourt at Alfred. 
Mrs. I. L. .Lord fall backward aud 
struok on the store, and Injured her neck 
and ehoulder badly. 
Carr Perkins lost a horse last week: 
canse, colic 
O. C. Tltocmb and E. H. A. Presoott 
are delegates to the Congressional con- 
vention at Portland—for Allen. 
The case Bnzzel vs. Aoton was settled, 
each party paying their own ousts. 
wiiuin n 1111/ (<s ivij iun< 
HA KPS WE LB. 
West Harps well, Sept. 88.—Mr. John 
Blair, wife and eon from Gardiner are 
rleltlng at Mr. Theophllua Stover'e, 
The revenue cutter Woodbury wee to 
the harbor Wednesday nlgbt. 
The rain of Thursday wae gladly wel- 
comed by the pecple here. Most of the 
wells were dry and some bad to haul 
water a long dlstauoe. 
Parties from Boston were In town to- 
day looking over Cept. F. O. Merrlman’s 
residence, with the Intention or buying.* 
The Mieses Smith from Boston wore 
guests ufjair. and Mrs. M. A. Beoroe last 
week. 
BKIDGTON. 
Brldgton, September 25.—A meeting of 
the stockholders of the Brldgton Cream- 
ery company of Brldgton, wae held hare 
on Saturdny, to make the neoeeeary ar- 
rangements for rebuilding their oreamery 
whloh was recently destroyed by tire. 
The cost of rebuilding will be about |3, 
500 and of tble amount about $1500 hesal- 
reod bean susborlhed. John H. Hors, 
the lescee of the ctoamery, will probably 
lease the new oreamery. 
The Brldgton hotel, the f tame of whlot 
Is now being raised, will be considerably 
smaller than the original plane called 
for. The plans at lirst provided for 81 
rooms, the building having a frontage ol 
abont 175 feet, the root to he flat. The re- 
vised plane call for an ordinary pltohed 
roof with a turret on eooh front oorner, 
and with a frontage on Main street of 
nearly 126 feat; house to oontaln 58rooms 
SCAHUORO. 
Eight Corners, Sept. 25—Mr. Edward 
Cook has moved to Pleaeantdale. 
Mr. Charles G. Raymond of Falmouth 
has moved luto the house formerly owned 
by Mr. Edward Cook. 
OBITUARY. 
MRS JESSICA C. MENAGE. T 
The many friends of Mr. Alexis Me- 
nage, tbe proprietor of the W. S. Parker 
& Co., oloak and fur establishment, Con- 
gress street, will be deeply grieved U 
learn of the loss of his wife, Mrs Jessies 
C. Menage, whloh cceurred Monday 
morning at 4.8D o’olock, niter an lllnesi 
of about a month. She was 37 years ol 
age and had been tasrrled only abont • 
year. She bad a circle of friends In thli 
city. Her borne wae In Bcston, wher< 
her parents now reside. The funeral ser- 
vices will lake plaoe at her.late residence 
No. 97 Pine street, Wednesday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock, and the burial will be In the 
Forest Hill cemetery, Boston. 
NOTES. 
Mary E., wife of Matthew Doyle, diec 
21.1. 2— n; _1 are 
'I'he news reached August *, .Saturday 
of the death In Yarmouth cf Hitter Sarah 
of the Community of fit Mary, who wai 
a daughter of the lute Jumna Bridge ol 
Auguata. She was a highly eeteemwi 
•later and her frlenda were deeply grlevec 
at learning of her death, though It wai 
known that ehe waa quite 111. 
Colurabua C. Churchill, an aged oitizei of Auguata, died Sunday. Be waa bora 
In Auguata In 1839. Many years ago, he 
jolnd (he tire department on the or- 
ganization of the Cushnoo Steam Fin 
Engine Co., May 7, 1806. In 1863, he wai 
married to Elsie J. White, daughter ol 
the late Capt. B. B. White, who survive! 
hint. Be la also survived by one slater, 
Mrs. Buoy A. Moors of Auguata, and on< 
brother, L.W. Churchill, also of Augusta. 
Be entered the Maaouio fraternity lr 
Bethlehem Lodge, July, 1873. 
g***** ******************** 
I Causes of 
1 Loss of Hair 
4 Dr. Sabouraud, the eminent French 
J Dermatologist, says that 96 per cent of hair losses are the results of 
J microbes and the neglect of dan- 2 draff. The antiseptic action of 
I — SEVEN = 
| SUTHERLAND SISTERS’ JX preparations kills microbes and 
8 removes dandruff. Their constant use for a period will, by acting 
J directly on the hair bulbs, fnrnish j nourishment, vitality and growing 2 power to the impoverished roots 
A and hair shafts, resulting In com- 
4ft plete restoration. 
2 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
femwwmwwwwr 
A THOUSAND RINGS. 
To select from. Diamonds, Opals, Pea 
Kubys and all other precious stones, F.ngag< 
stent and Weddiug Kings a spsc'.alty, Larges 
mock in the city. iicKENNKY, the Jewele 
Monument Square. marchukttf 
_TO LET. 
Wmrtj wards tiwitil iixicv thla head 
^ M rent* eaah hi advanaa 
■JOCHES AND *E NTS-Frederick 8. Valll 
5. h.a* *5®. ,,#t 0( houses and tents fur-!r,€?nd/‘! e* of a,7 R«a* Effgte Office In Portland. His specialty U negotlsting mort- 
gages oollecriug reuts and the general care of 
RJPfrtfc Rarth;«'lsr. REAL ESTATE OF- ICE. Hrst National Bank Building,_22-1 
'I O LET-In western pan ofeny, a detached 
8 rooms and bath; heated through- out with hot water, open plumbing and ail mod- eru eonve leoces j rent #460. Apply at 37 Pine 
sepimf 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under (hi. hend 
one week for *45 cents* cash In advance. 
\LrANTFI> AT ONCE—A competent laun- dress and chambermaid. Apply or ad- dress CA PT. BA 1 LEY, Fort Preble. 22-t 
U'ANTED-Twenty-five girls to run power 
machines. Apply to Mr. Keller at our 
nV»«\ul»ctory. MILLIKE N, COU8ENS & SHORT. 21-1 
WANTED—A strong, capable woman, raid- 
/ f dlo aged preferred, to go Into the country for general housework, and to assist in care of 
Invalid lady. Only two In family. Good wages and home to right party. Apply evenlns be- 
tween 7 and 0 o'clock at 62 NEAL ST. 21-1 
LA'ANTKD—Two bright. Intelligent young la- Tf dies to travel ns representatives lor the Red Cross society in the state of Maine. Good 
salary end expenses paid. Address RED 
CROSS, this office. 21-1 
HELP WANTED—At l^aine General Hos- pttal; two kitchen girls, and one for gen- 
eral work. 201 
WAIT K ESS WANTED-An experienced ff waitress wanted. Inquire at 106 VAUGHAN STREET. 20-1 
WA NT ED—Coat makers, pant makers. 
*• Steady work, good pay. L. C. YOUNG & 
\\r ANTED—Stitchers on waists, skirts, wrap- VT pers and muslin underweai; we can fur- 
nish permanent employmont to 50 more ex- perienced bauds ana at good pay as wo shall 
aoVance wages 10 per cent October 1. THE 
CHENBRY A1FG. CO.. 2tt Middle street 
__»Cpt256t 
WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted nndcr this head 
one week for !<5 cents, cash In advance. 
\MTANTED—An experienced maker. Apply »» at MILLINERY PARLORS, 35 Deerliig. 
26-1 
\VANTED—Lady or gentleman who wishes to be a general manager for a firm. Write 
for Information. Address B.. this office. 
____20-1 
AGENTS WANTED—We want noo agents In Maine to sell our white and fancy rubber 
collars, cuffs and pat-med waterproof neck- ties. Unusual opportunity; special offer lor the next three ftiontbs. It will pay you to write. 
Wo are pioneers and leaders. 125 different 
styles. M. & M. MFG. CO., 8pringfleld, Mass. 
23-1 
YVANTED —For Mtlbank Bros.’ Minstrels, 
Bass and Tuba. Lender Band and Orchestra, 
Slide 'Jrombones. 2d Violin to Double Hsrltone. 
Address W. H. IKKLLEHER, Mgr.. Mechanic Falls, Me., Sept 23; Rumford Fain. Ale., Sept. 
25; Cantou. Mo., Sent. 2C; Livermore Falls. 
Sept.27-2S: Lisbon Falls,Sept.29;Boothbay Har- 
bor, Sept. 80. 23-1 
\1TANTEI)—Information of the whereabouts ff of Albert J. Frazrr, will be paid for at 
Rooms, 185 MIDDLE ST. 20-1 
\\ ANTED-To purchase for cash a light busl- f f ness in this city, or an interest in an es- 
tablished business. Address “M,” P. O. Pox 
»77, City.801 
HOUSEKEEPERS to drop us a postal and 11 we will call after their old rpgs. bottles, 
bones, brass, copper, lead, zinc And pewter, we pay highest spot cash prices. JAMES 
WHITE & CO., Portland Pier, Is our address. 
19-2 
\VANTED-I am now ready to buy all Kinds f * of cast off ladles’, genus' and children’s 
clothing, i pay more than any purchaser In 
the cliy. Send letters to MR. or MH8. De- 
GROOT, 76 Middle 8t.sep25dlw-tf 
WANTED—Everyone who wants a new 1 * house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTON & CO., 58 Exchange 
street._ JuueOdtf 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  154 to 160 Middle St., corner of 
Silver St. dtf 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
Forty words Inserted under tills head 
one week for 25 cents, cosh In advanc*. 
A Private* Home for Old People-People hav- ing no children jo care for them m their 
declining years, having property for their aut- 
port. can near of a private home devoted to the 
same, with all the privileges of a home (without 
Its cares. Address A. E. ODIOltNE. No. 11 
Pleasant St., Brunswick. Ale. ■ sep2t>4 
*EH MONTH and expenses paid good 
▼ •• ''iuvij. uvcuui nuiA. 
Ap^ly the A3SUR1TY NURSERY CO:,Geneva. 
AUCTION SALE—Friday. Sept. 29tb, at 10 o’clock a. m, at Brackett’s Mill, a lot of 
woodworking machinery consisting of circular 
saw bench, buzr planer, pony planer, sand 
drum, boring machine, vices, aud other ma 
chiuery. GOSS & WILSON, Auctioneers. 23-1 
VOTICE—Janie * Fairservlce would like to 
have his sisters, Sadie or Barbara, to call 
on him at 60 FREE ST. 21-1 
'll R8. F. F. APPLEBY, Chiropodist, owing to 
a continuation of hay fever, will not re- 
sume work till after Oot 1st. 2A1 
ANY ONE wishing a restful vacation will find there Is no better Diace to obtain it than in 
and around the now famous Wadsworth Hall; the house will be open during the fall months; 
terms, per week. Address JOHN B. PIKE, Hiram, Me._ 1^4 
A full line of trunks and bags can always be found at E. D. REYNOLDS, trunk and bag 
manufacturer 603 Congress street. Congress 
Square. Ladies' and gents dress suit cases at 
all prices. Old trunks takeu in exchange. Open 
evenings. Telephone connection. Trunks re- 
paired. 20-7 
lost and pound. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week far 25 cents, cash In advance. 
LOST—In Scarboro. Sept. 23rd, a setter bitch, wnite with red ears, had scar ou right hip 
and bell on collar at time of losing. Notify box 
64, Westbrook, Me., and be rewarded. 261 
1?0UND—Lady’s watch. Address with full 
A and complete description. BOX 62. Peaks 
island, Maine._ 25-1 
I OST Friday morning, a red leather pocket * book containing about 100 addresses. 
h inder will please return to Press office aud 
receive reward. 25-1&TU 
FOUND—On Munjoy hill, a pocketbook con- taining small sum of money. Owner can 
have same by calling at 77 QUEBEC ST., 
proving property aud paying charges. 23-1 
DOG LOST—Silver Sky terrier, answers to name of Nellie. Retiru to ROBINSON, 23 Casco, and receive reward. 23-1 
T^OUND—On Great Diamond Island; a man- 
A dolln. Inquire at the store of MORRILL 
& ROSS, on the Island. 22-1 
WANTED-SITUATIONS. 
\LT AN TED—Situation by a working house- 
keeper or as a cook. Is a widow and ha* a 
child 10 yoars of age; no objection to going tutu 
the country; best of references. Address M. E. 
W., Argu,* office. _23-1 
\\ ANTED—Situation as salesman in grocery v* store that has good business; have had 
experience. American, age 22, good address and 
l education, good penman and show card 




Forty swords Inserted nnd.r thla hnad 
on* week for 28 rent*, ruh In odrono*. 
TO LET -A pleasant front room with nlcore. 
,°n floor with bmhj nlso two equnra room* with or wlthoul board. MBs. BKILL1NU8.8 Congress Park. &:{ 
T° J'FT for ths srlntrr, 3 pool tables nr/d g * I.,bi l.l.*£d„,*b .M ln flood condition, luqnlrn at PINE'8 Bowling Allays. si-l 
'I'D LET—Furnished rooms, plenenot and nun- 1 nv. both and home privileges, gentlemen only, 217 Brackett 8t. •
TO LET—Desirable corner room furnlilied or A unlurnished, modern Improvements, 90 High, corner Pleasant. jg.j 
rpo LET—New modern house, steam henle.1, a ele/lrlc lights, Emerson radiators, bath laundry, centrally located for a doctor: also 3 moiirrn houses. In all the appointments, with 9 rooms each, central locations. For full par- 
ticulars call 00 N. 8. GARDINER, S3 Exchange «*»«<• 
_ 
231 
T<> LET—Large furnished front parlor, with * bay windows, steam hem and ass. Gentlemen 
preferred. Keferenoes required. 217 Cumber- land street. 28-1 
TO LET—Part of law office, with use of prlrate a office and vault. Boom 2B First National 
Bank Building. 28-1 
TO LET—A tenement of ala rooms, with large A yard, at 49 Green street. Price #17 per month. Apply to J. C. WOODMAN, 9a Ex- change street. 
TO LET-Furnlshod house to let, 71 Htate fit., a 10 rooms, bath, furnaoc. laundry, nicely furnished and in excellent order; price reasoo- sble to right puny. OEO. F. JUNKINS, Under U. 8. Hotel, Monument Square. 23-1 
rpo LET—House 6CI Cumberland street, 0 
•**, rooms, batn, furnace, laundry, In perfect order, very sightly and peasant; also house 70 
S^ ^ ^UP.^sn^ .t’^httnd furnace. GEO. F. JU SKINS, Under U. S. Hotel. Monument 
Square. 23>l 
rpo LET—Upper flat, 263 8prlng street, g *■ rooms, bath, hot water hear, very choice and desirable; also bouse 72 Huberts street, 8 
rooms, bath, hot water heat. v»ry convenient 
and in fine order. GEO. F. JUNKINS, Under L. 8, Hotel, Mouument Square. 23-1 
rpO LET—A few good *mal! rents on Chestnut ■ Myrtle, Chapel. Fine, Smith, Boyd and Merrill streets, also several rents in Deering district. GEO. F. .IUNKINM. m,o«r it h 
noiei. Monument square. 23-1 
TO LET—Rent of eight rooms and bathroom. at 273 Congress 8t., head of India St. 
____221 
rpo LET—A very desirable corner rent of 13 a large rooms, steam heat, 2 bath rooms, hot 
and cold water. Apply SOUTH WORTH BROS., log Middle St. 
_ 
rpo LET—Down stairs rent of 6 rooms, 67 a Danfortb street, $11. First class house 
with all modem Improvements, steam hear, 
ceniral location, for particulars call. 5 rooms 
at Oakdale, William street, $*.33. N. S. 
GARDNER, 53 Exchange St. 21-1 
|J ENTS TO LET—House, No. 8 Park Place ** 8 rooms; lower rent, 6 rooms, 39 Clark; 
lower rent. 7 rooms, 37 Clark; upper rent, 7 
rooms, 23 Orange; lower rent. 5 rooms, 40 
8.one; upper rent, 6 rooms, 57 Hanover. Ap- 
ply to WILLIAM II. WILLARD, 184 12 Mtd- 
d!e 8t. 21-1 
TO LET—Large pleasant rooms, steam heat and bath. 34 PINE ST. 211 
TO LET—Nicely furnished room, large and airy, in good quiet location, near first-class 
boarding house. 15 Gray t reet, between Park 
and State._ 201 
THE DEWEY HOPPER—Have you seen it? A The greatest fun producing novelty ever 
invented. You can’t help laughing, everybody 
laughs with you. Order one today or you lose lots of fun Sample 10c silver. BAY STATE 
SPECIALTY MFG. CO,. Worcester. Mass. 20-1 
WEDDING RINGS. 
One hundred of them to select from. AU 
Myles, all weights, all prices in 10. 14 and 18 
Kt. Gold. Largest and best stock of rings 
in the city. A thousand of them. Me KENNEY, the Jeweler. Monument Square Juueldtf 
rpO LET—The second and third itals in a new a house 6 rooms, bath, hot water; corner 
Grant and Grove streets, fig and f to. 7 rooms, 
81 Federal street, $13. Offices at 32 Exchange 
street. COLES WORTHY BOOK 6TORE.92 Ex- 
change street. 20-1 
tpo LET—About October 15. pleasant lower a rent of six rooms at No. 29 Mechanic sr., Woodfords. Cemeut cellar, furnace beat, 
stable, garden lawn, convenient to electrics. 
Iuqulre of WATSON, 12 Monument Sq. 14-tf 
rpo LET—A'lurntshed "house for the winter, A with nine room*, pleasantly situated In the western part of the city. Iuquire at Room 23, 
Y. M. 0. A. Bui ding.sept8dtf 
rpO Lkt—Tue modern detached tenement, 122 A Park street, near Bpiing street, containing 
8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, and up-to-date 
plumbing and heating, a low price to small 
family of adults. Apply to J.V. BABB, 272 Middle sfoget, or the owner.augotf 
POK RENT—House 148 Pine street. Posses- A- slon given immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street. 
1-tf 
11LKASANT well furnished rooms, centrally 
A located, with good table board at No. 5 
Congress Park, head of Park street, MRS. 
SKILLINGS.Jly*21dtf 
O LET—Store No. 88 Exchange St, now 00- 
cupied by Portland Phonograph Co. Pos- 
session July 16th. CHA8. MCCARTHY, Jit. 
_6-tf 
r| O LET—Summer visitors take notice the X It ilnn 111,11a a 1 a n.nt.olUi 




f?OR RENT—Upper flat, bouse No. 199 Spring stre rt, eight rooms, besides halls and bath 
room, with steam heat and all modern Im- 
provements; large lot. In first class order, 
inquire at 44 DEERIKG ST., mornlug, noon 
or night*_sep5-t-tt 
POK RENT—-House No. C3Uray street. Nine rooms beside balls, bath ana store rooms; hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat; 
with good yard room. All in first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DEKRING ST., morning, noon or »*KOL sep5-tf 
EYES TESTED FREE 
We have made this a special branch 
of our business and can give you glasses 
of any description. 
All glasses warranted or money re- 
funded. 
# 
McKENNEY the Jeweler, 
Mouumful Square. Janl6dt 
FACTO RY 
To Let. 
9 floors each 36x100, light on 
all sides, steam heat, elevator 
and power, every convenience 
for manufacturing. 
Soutliworth Bros., 
1QMQ9 MIDDLE ST. 
__aug28dtf 
SUMMER BOARD. 
Forty words inserted under this head 
uflhe week for ‘45 cents, cash in advance. 
Raymond spring house, prices re- duce  FOR SEPT. AND OCT. Gives 
transportation troni New Gloucester deoot to 
the It 8. House, Poland Springs the Shakers’ 
oue week’s entertainment and return you to tho 
N. G. Depot for $7. regular price $10 aud $20. 
The Maine Central Railroad will give regular 
transportation and return for $1.25, or Satur- 
day ticket round trip good, for Saturday, Sun- 
day and Monday lor 85 cents. This is tho most 
Inexpensive and delightful trip in New Eng- 
land, if you make it you will never regret it, 
wri e day in advance of coming, state what 
train, we will meet you promptly and make 
you pleased aud comfortable. Remember Sept, and Oct are the banner months to be in the 
country. Shooting and fishing never was better 
than at the pieseut time. Address C. K. 
SMALL, North Raymoud. 5-tf 
* 
__KOR»AI.K. 
Part? wards lasrrtrd and •r this hr.J 
SB« WMk for M Mills, cash In advaara. 
FOR J1*LK LOW—Old fashioned fishing F',eb®on*!,> «*lrty tons. t»*n tbMoaghly r,_ 
!* ^°w*prtt, booms and Kci,*n,.o;,»orTbi.r. E, Bcg&f?CT&Giad. mm.t cAaki^ k- 
POR SALK--Tickets are now on tale at llawea Music Store, 414 Consrets street. 
i°rTn*SLtZPi1, »,a.TV.‘K Hcho°* ,or b«*lnnei# 1 at Thatcher Post Hall, commencing Wednes- day night Oct. 4th, afternoon class lor children 
at 4.30. Call for particular*._ 25 1 
VUR SALK-VlM old loam, suitable for bed- 
ding and potting purposes; also some not quite as flne, good for lawns, etc., delire, ed hy the load in aoy part of the cttv; must be 
J8 t0 be built uP°n- L- M. LKlOHToN. 23 Exchange street. 26-1 
II*>BS£ FOB HALE-Weighs about looa 
ir aSTO*.*11.* kUld* Inquire at WILSON a a ble, Federal street._acptaoatf 
house, cantalntng 7 »»pf»wl?«m8 and b*th. With all the modern lm- 
\ln as\n^T: a g?od ",zetl "table and a lot T5 x Inn VSHSfiLvnden street, near electric# nnlr«n#a? <*r?'infvr *urtber Information In- quire of A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange street. 
____ 25-1 
F°tSAf',trffll#lS 80,1,1 fl,,oa' 640 feot 
i "hi 'utojTJarBssist ZfSUSMSS? w- "• walK& ®“ 
X’OB SALE—Slz second hand safes, rood a- makes, combination locks, at irood liar- j gains. JOHN L. IIYoE, No. 22 Eichania 2 sireet, Portland, Maine. af I 
10.000 C0,;,K? °* pltson. Pond White ..X’iJ-! and other publications at J cents each, 26c per dozen, titandard, Classical and Popular Music can be fourd in this lot. "A revelry tor teacliers,” also a few copies of 1 of. muslcjeft. c. O. HAWEf. JIf,, m Congress ■vrecia 21-1 
WAIUHES ON INSTALLMENTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches. A large stoclc of new model Watches will be sold on easy pai ments at reasonable prices. AH Stylos. All Pric-ee. McKENNKY. the Jeweler, Monument 8<,Uiir#' marlihUf 
I?Gii First class residence, 3 years old, 
a .. *^r too,no of owner, one of the most desirable streets In western part; 12rooms and bath, finished In while wood, steam heat and ail modern Improvements; lot 50xi*5. sun all 
•iJ>r‘co SC,<XX>. W. If. WALDRON & Cj., 180 Middle St. 21-1 
f?GR BALK—Light Kockaway carrvnll. one 
... 
«oree cau handle it any where; wood back with window, high sash doors, all sound ami 
good, needs no repairs; lust right for fall aud 
"J?*" "or,:„ 'Vi1 JeH low- BRADLEY St SMALL, 36 Preble St. 21-1 
1^0R HALE—On of the largest aud most thor- 
oughly built residences In Deei ing, on line or the electric*, finished In fancy woods,electrio bells, bath, hard wood floors and every modern convenience. Y'ery large lot. Th s property 
Su?.1 f£®a lo 1>C appreciated. Enquire of 1' 1 CAKR» room 3» 183 Middle St„ city. 201 
'K'OR SALE—Hot air furnace, good as new. it x Is now taking up room used for steam heat- 
ing apparatus, aud will be sold at a very low 
price. Large size. 101 DAN FORTH ST. 20-1 
fUJNs, Kiflesfand ammunition, ilshing tackle, v* baseball goods, boxing glove*, striking bags, foot balls, huutiog boots and shoes, gun and bicycle oil. new cigar lights, repenting air r flea, pocket knives and scissors. Prices low. G. L. BA1 LEY, 203 Middle St. 1G-2 
I AUNDRY—$2,500 will buy my laundry! small town; good business; enclosed stamp for particulars. Address, LAUNDRY, Box 1337‘ ___au2U-4 
FOR BALK—House and cottage lots for~sale at YVillard Beach. 8ouih Portland. For 
particulars enquire of 11. K. YVILLARD, Beach 
atrect, WPlata.__ aug28filmo 
! f|HEAP FOR CASH, or will exchange for ! real esute. manufacturing plant in Boston- 
goods in constant demand by all grocers and 
provision dealers; owner going to Cuba; must * 
dispose of business quick; only small capital required to run business. Apply to OWNER, 
room 22C. Equitable building, Milk street. Bos- 
tQ»-__llyso&wtf 
FOR SALE—Bargains in "Made Strong’* trousers we sell for fl.oo. $1 23. $1.60, $2.00 and $2.60 per pair—best value for the money sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on exami- nation, money will be refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKELL & 
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square 
_15-4T17-4 
P*OK SALE—Lots 1-2| inch 2nd hand steam x pipe, suitable for running water or light steam pressure. Just the stuff for cellar or piazza 
posts, come early if you waut some. REU BEN WE8COTT, 187 Lincoln SL, foot of Myrtle. 
__ 
2S-4 
For sale or to let-At \v.»t n>\vmu u.' R. station, six acres of good Pnd. story and half bouse, ell, and stable in good con- dition. running spring water, several fruit trees 
and a fine rock maple grove ALFRED WOOD- 
MAN, 19 Peering street, Portland, Me. 31-4 
FOR HALE—Elegant new 9 room house on Brown street, Woodfords, opeu plumbing, 
hot water heat, piazzas, bay windows, electric 
lights and bells, finely situated. Price low if 
taken now. Easy terms. DALTON & CO. 
I Jly25dtf 
FOR HALE at a very low price, a summer Cottage of four rooms with furniture, very 
pleasantly situated near the Breakwater. South Portland, and within fifty feet of the salt water; 
would niRkn fl fln* (>lllh.hniisa- tin a at n Jnl.l 
once. One hundred and sixty-five dollars takes 
It. Address “Cottage, 125 Franklin st, Port- 
land. M /*tf 
DOR SALE— Elegant new 9 room house, cor- 
A ner ol Deering Avenue and William St- 
Open plumbing, hot water heat, architects 
plans, corner lot. beautiful snrburban home. 
Price to suit and terms easy. C. B. DALTON, 
53 Exchange streetJunebdtf 
DOR BALE—Here's another! Elegant, new A nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
for |3900. Corner lot, sewer, Sebago. heated, 
gas, bath, hard wood floor, very sightly, bay 
windows, and piazza. Only $1000 down, balance 
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange St. 
Juneo-tf 
WAN TED-MALE HELP. 
WANTED-Reliable man to establish a busi- 
"" 
ness for us iu Maine we stock store or 
office aud furnish everything; we require 
good references and a bond; $5000 made 
easily first year, will nay $16 weekly 
and commission ou business done, answer 
stating previous Dullness and by whom 
employed Asemi self addressed envelope 
also 50c for samples, express charges, etc.; we 
reouire this so you may satisfy yourself wheth- 
er business is what you want or not before 
going to expense of Interview. Address 
Treasurer U. S. M. Co.. No. 10 Ml Pleasant 
Ave., suite 2, Boston. Mass. 26-1 
X\rANTED—A good live man to drum the * * retail grocery trade, Portlaud aud vicinity, 
liberal commission to the right mau. Address 
J.t Box 1557.26-1 
WANTED—Salesman; good money from 
start, permanent place. HER KICK 
NURSERY & SEED COMPANY, Rochester, 
N, Y.25-1 
UrANTED—At onoe, a live, hustling young man to travel iu the state. Salary $10 
per week and expenses with chance of advance- 
ment. Permanent position. Address with ex 
perience, C. R. M., this office. 2M 
\LrANTED—American young man of good ad- dress and with moderate capital to take 
an Interest in a good ail cash business iu tills 
city. Applicants must give real name and ref- 
ereuoes or nn notice will be given them. A. B., 
Box 431, Portland, Me._ _20-1 
rpitAVELlNG man; position permanent; $60 A per month and expenses. References re- 
quired. CLARK Si CO.. 234 8. 4th. St.. Pliila., 
Pa.__Sept o-tf 
11” A NT ED—Two pressmen at Portland 
Tailoring Company, No. 10 Free street. 
20-1 
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 
THE subscriber hereby gives notice that ho has been duly appointed administrator 
of the estate of 
GEORGE M1LL1KEN. late of Portland, 
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and 
given bouds as the law directs. All per- 
sons having demands against the estate of 
said deceased are desired to preseut the same 
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are re* 
quested to make payment immediately. 
FRANK B. MILLIKEN, 
Portland, Sept. 9, t&o. sepii?diaw3wTtt* 
FINANCIAL AND MAMMAL 
Rotations of Staple Products in the 
^ Leading Markets. 
Mew lurk Slock, JUonev anil Gralu 
Market Review. 
(From Pries, McCormick & Co, 2X1 
Middle 8k) 
New York. Monday, September 28, 
1899. —Stocks, There wsa practically no 
mar ki t In London today. Dealers were 
not willing to make further commit- 
ments until the Tiantvaal situation has 
been cleared up. Tbe public Is reported 
to be doing' absolutely nothing. Tbs 
effect upon our market Is that arbitrage 
houses base ceased t) tie a faolor. With 
no market In London arbitrage transac- 
tions here are an iuipo-siblllt/. 
Our market opened heavy, with Indica- 
tions of a continue tlon of tbe liquidation 
which succeeded the publication of Sat- 
urday's bank statement. 
& H. T. opened weak, but rallied 
quickly on tha appearnnoe of baying by 
the brokers who were largely responsible 
for tbe rally of la»t week. Tbe re>t ot 
the market, however, did not sympatblie 
with li. M. T.; almost tbe whole list 
being lower than on Saturday and show- 
ing very little power of reoovery. South- 
ern Paotllo was fairly active and at times 
showed a tendency toward higher prloes. 
but every reoovery was met by oonelder 
able offerings of stiok. Tbe bear ollqne 
was active In American tobaooo, but it 
was not successful In prodaoing any seri- 
ous deollne until during the last hoot 
when rather a sharper break took plaoe. 
Ihere was considerable pressure on 
tbe “grangers,'' said to be due to tbe 
receipt of a despatoh from the west stat- 
ing that a passenger rate war wos In pro- 
gress and no settlement In sight. 
Money—Mcst if the loans during the 
morning were made at from 8 1-2 to 8 per 
cent, the latter being a prevailing rate, 
but during the afternoon, the demand for 
money increased, while the supply dimin- 
ished. the result being that an advanoe In 
rates to 15 per cent tjnk place, whloh la 
the highest rate yet reached during the 
present 6trlngenoyr 
NEW YORK, Sept 25. 
Money on call at 6% @12 per cent;last loan 
at 6 rer cent; prime mercantile paper at 6% 
(j»6 per cent Sterling; Exchange firmer, with 
actual business m bankers bills at 4 85% 
4 85V* for demand. 4 81% @4 82 for six- 
ty days; posted rates at 4 83s4 86% Commer- 
cial bills 4 81. v 
8ilver certificates 59% 
Bar Silver, 68% 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Government bonds irregular. 
Hide*. 
The following quotations represent me pav- 
ing prices in this market: 
Cow and steers... /t, 7o^tV> 
Bulls and stags. tfo 
8kms—No 1 quality.lOo 
No 2 ..So 
No 3 @7« 
Culls .26*60 
■-  
Retail Grocers* Sugar Market. 
Portland marKet—cut loaf 7c; confectioners 
8c; powdered at 0%c: granulated at 6c; coffee 
crushed — c; yellow 4%c. 
Import*. 
Metighan, NS Schr Audacienx—96,000 feet 
lumber to J H Haiulin & Co. 
Portland Wholesale Market* 
PORTLAND. Sept 25. 
The markets were very strong today on wheat 
with the exceptlou of a short period ot weak- 
ness early in the session, and September closed 
lc advance at 74%c. Flour more active and 
firmer. Com and Oats strong and higher. Mill- 
feed tending upward. Provisions were steady 
but unchanged. Burning oils firm at Saturday’s 
adv&uce. In Produce we note better prices on 
Eggs and Putter. Linseed oil is quoted lc off. 
The following quotations represent me whole- 
sale prices for this market; 
Flour 
Superfine and low grades.2 «5@-S 00 
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 45*3 55 
Spring Wheat patents.4 £0*4 65 Mich, ami SL Louis st. roller.3 85@4 od 
Mich, and St. Louis clear.a 6o@3 75 
Whiter Wheat patents.4 2o&4 35 
Corn and Feed. 
Corn, car lots.44 @ 44% 
Corn, bag l ts. 45, @46 
i Meal, bag lots. 44 @45 
Oats, car l t . @81% 
Oats, bag lots. 35 
Cotton seed, car lots.00 00@2S 60 
Sacked Bran, car lots.. ..17 00*17 60 
Backed Bran, nag lots.17 50* 18 00 
Middling, car iota.18 0G*19 00 Middling, bag, lots.18 50*19 60 
Mixed feed.18 00^)19.00 
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Molasses, KaUln*. 
Sngar-Standard granulated. 6 27 
Sugar—Extralfinegranulated. 6 27 
B 8u|ar—Extra 0. 4 90 
I® 
Coffee—Itlo. roasted. 10*14 Coffee—Java and Mocha. 27 *28 
Teas— \moys. 22*30 
l.eas—Congous. 27*60 Teas—Japan. 33*38 
Teas—Formosa.. 35 *85 Molasses—Porto Rico. 33 *36 Molasses—Bar badoes. 3u@33 
Raisins, London Layers. 125*150 
% Raisins. Loose Muscatel. 6* 7V4 
Dry Fish and Mackerel. 
* Cod. large Shore. 4 76@5 00 
J Medium Shore fish... 3 50*4 00 Pollock. 2 60@ 3 50 
I Haddock. 2f.o* 2 75 
$ Hake.... .... 2 25 * 2 60 
I Herring, per box, scaled. 11 (4 16 
S* Mackerel, Shore Is.23 00@26 00 
| Mackerel, Shere 2s.. 
Jr. Large 3s. 14 00<$16 
Fork, Beef, Lard and Poultry. 
rork -Heavy.00 00@13 00 
Pork—Medium.00 00*12 00 
I 
Beef—light. y 50 a 10 00 
Beef—heavy.10 50 *11 00 
Boneless, half bbls. (w 6 26 
h Lard—tcs and half bbl,pure.... baa*6V% 
n Lard—tcs and half bql.com.... 6s/»*5 
£ l4urd—Pails, pure. 7H @ 7V4 & Lard—Pails, compound. a34 & o7/® 
Lard—Pure eaf. 8 V* <& 9 
i Hams... 11 @ HV4 fL Chickens. 15@ 16 
W Fowl. 13«1 14 
| Turkovs. 16@ 16 
Produce. 
Beans. Pea.1 go@1 66 
Beans Yellow Eyes.1 65 a 1 70 
f& Beans, California Pea.0 0032 00 & Beans, Red Kidney.2 0042 15 
Onions, bbl. 75.0.2 00 
Potatoes ® bus. @60 
H Bweet Potatoes, Norfolk. @176 g Sweets, Jersey... *2 60 
Eggs. Eastern fresh. 21a 22 
E Eggs, | Western fresh. <a 20 
Eggs, h ld. @ 
If Butter, fancy creamery. 26:4 26 ,C Butter, Vermont. 22@ 23 
Cheese, N. York| and Ver’mt. 12V*@13 
Cheese. Sage. @ 13V* 
Cranberries. 4 76@5 60 
Fruit. 
p Lemons, Messina. 4|60@4 7S 
Maori.60046 75 
W Oranges, California Navels.• 00@0 00 
Apples—Pipplns.bbl. 000*200 
Apples, sweet. 2 00*2 75 
Oils Turpentine and Coal. 
I igonja and Centennial oil.. bbl., 1S0 ts» 11V4 
L -v':., h 
Half bbls lo extra. 
Haw Linseed oh.... 438W 
Boiled Linseed on... 46 <£60 
Turpentine..... 66*06 
Cumberland, ooal. 3 26,8.3 60 
Store and lurnaea coal, retail.. 6 50 
PfraMJm.„ 7 50 
Pea toaL retail.. 4 00 
Qraia OnoMtioaa 
CHICAGO BOARD OP R ADR. 
Saturday’s ottot ttious. 
wnxAT 
Opening. Closing. 
September.| 73% 73% 
December. 72% 72% 
M»y. 75% 76 
CORN 
84% 84% 
;>«C. 80% 29% May..30% 80% 
.•.22% 22% 
M»r.. 23% 23% 
rotlK. 
Oct. S 17 
LARD. 
Oct. 5 32 
RIBS. 





December....... 72% 78% 
May.A. 74% 75% 
CORN. 
September. 85 
December.. 29% 80% 
May. 30% 30% 
OATS. 
September. 29% 
December.r....... 22% 22% 
May.. 23% 28% 
PORK. 
Oct. 8 15 
Dec. 8 30 
LARD. 
Oct. 5 82% 
Dec... 5 40 
RIBS. 
Oct. 6 17% 
Jan. 6 22% 
Portland Dally Press Stock ((notations. 
Corrected by Swan 41 Barrett, Bankers, 184 
Middle street. 
STOCKS. 
Description. Par Value Bid. Asked 
Canal Natioual Bank....100 100 102 
iascoNational Banx........loo 107 liO 
Cumberland National Bank. 100 100 102 
chapman National Bank. 100 101 
FUst National Bank.100 100 102 
.Merchants'Natioual Bank.... 76 101 102 
National Traders’Bank.100 98 100 
Portland National Bauk.100 209 110 
Cortland Trust Co.100 145 160 
Portland Gas Company.60 86 90 
Portland Water Co.100 103 106 
tlaineO ntfal R’v.100 160 170 
PortJaud ft Ogdeusburg R.R. 100 60 61 
BONDS. 
Portland 6t. J 907.118 120 
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding.. 101 103 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106 108 
Bangor 6a. 1906.1 Water.112 114 
Batli 4%a. 1907, Mumoloal.101 103 
Bath 4s. 1921. Ketnnding.101 103 
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102 10ft 
Calala 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... luO 102 
I^wlatonOs,'1901. MuniolDai.103 106 
Lewistou4«. 1913. Municipal •*....105 107 
^aco 4s. 1901. Mumeipal ...106 102 
Main# Central K R7a.1912.cons.mtg 135 137 
’* ** 4%S M 108 110 
* ** 4» eons. mt*... .106 H6 
" * gtis,1900.exten’8n.l02 108 i ortland ft Ogd»c fBa.lfOO, 1st migl02 103 Portland Water lava 4a. 1927.1C5 107 
Boatou .Stork ftlarket. 
The following were the closing quotations of 
stocks at Boston 
Alohisoo. Tod. a.aanta re. it. new. 20% Boston ft Maine. 190 
;en Mass. n?a. 90 
ao common. ic 
Maine Central.leo 
Onion PaciDc. 44% 
Union Peoluentd. 7/ 
American hbi.. 380 
American nacar. common.. 144 
Sngar.utfl. 117% 
Mexican Central as. 76% 
New York Quotations of Stocks and Bonds. 
(By Telegraph.) 




Sept 23. Sept 26. 
New 4s. coup.130Ve 130 
New 4s, reg.Ill 311% 
New 4s. coup.118 118 
Denver & R. G. 1st.106% 106% 
Erie gen. 4s.71 70% Mo.*Kan. ft Tex. 2d9.70% 70% 
Kansas & Pacific consols. 
Oregon Nav.lst.116 115 
Texas Pacific, L. G. lsts_JIB 114% 
do reg. 2<l.s. 66 66 
Union Pacific lsts. 
Quotations of stocks— 
.. 
Bept 23. Sept. 25. 
Atchison. 2u% 20% 
Atchison pfd. 03% 61% 
Central Pacific. 68% 6 7 % 
dies, ft Ohio. 27% 26% 
Chicago. Bur. ft Quincy.131% 129% 
Dcl ft Hud. Canai co.,.123 322% 
Del. Lack, ft West.187 187% 
I’enver&lLG. 21% 21% 
Erie, uew .. .*.. 13% 13 
Erie 1st pfd. 36% 36*4 
Illinois Central.113% 112% 
Lake Krieift West. 18 18% 
Lake Shore. .202 20a 
Louis ft Nash. 79 784s 
Manhattan Elevated..169Vi 108 
Mexican Central. 14% i«% 
Michigan Central. 
Minn, ft 8t. Louis.171% 71 
M inn. ft St. Louis pfil. 94 94 
Missouri Pacific. 46% 43% 
New Jersey Central.119% 119 
New York ?Central.136% 135 
Northern Paeinc coin. 63% 62% 
Northern Pacific old. 75Vi 76 V* 
Ont. & West. 26% 25 
Reading. 21% 21% 
Rock island..113Vs 112** 
St. Paul...12a 126% 
St. Paul pfd .178 178% 
81. Paul Si Omaha.114 125 
St. Paul & Omaha utd. 
Texas Pacific. 19% 19% 
Union Pacific pfd... 76% 70% 
Wabash. ..* 7% 7% 
Wabasli pfd. 22 21% 
Boston & Maine....194 199 
New York and New Eng. pf.. 
Old Colony..206 206 
▲dams Express.114 114 
American Express.147 148 
U. S. Express. 50 5u 
People Gas.110% 109% 
Pacific Mall. 40% 40% 
Pullman Palace.176 170 
Sugar, common..145% 142 
Western Union...... 87% 87% 
Southern Uy pfd.. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 83% 88% 
Federal Steel common. 54% 53 
do pfd. 79V4 77% 
American Tobacco.121% 118% 
do pfd.145 145 
Tenu.Coal & Iron.11734 116 
U.-S. Rubber.48% 48% 
Metropolitan Street R R.202 198 
Continental Tobacco.42% 41% 
Boston l’rotiaoe Market. 
BOSTON, Sept. 25 1899—Tbs folio win* arc 
to-day’s quotations of Provisions, ocouj 
nova. 
8prins!DAtenu 4 00*4 60 
W tutor patems. 3 90 * 4 S5. : 
Clear and straiehi. 3 85 4 10. 
Coru—steamer yellow 43 %c. 
Chicago Live stock Market. 
By Telegraph.! 
CHICAGO. Sept. 26. 1899,—Cattle—receipts 
23,000; good to choice cattle 5 60®6 90: com- 
moner grades at 4 10 <r5 50; Stockers and feed- 
ers 3 00*5 oo; bulls, cows and heifers 1 50® 
6 35! Texas steers 3 30*4 30; rangers 3 26® 6 10; calves at 4 00®7 60. 
Hogs—receipts 32,000 ; heavy hogs at 4 20® 4 76; mixed lots 4 40®4 77% ; light at 4 40® 4 82% ; pigs 3 9004 70. 
Sheep—receipts 26.000; sheep at 8 26®4 30; iambs at 3 25®5 6u. 
Domestic Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
Sept. 26. 1839. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
21,823 bbls; exports 38,361 bbls: sales 7,300 
packags; firmer and more active in sympufcy with W beak and owing to the high pretensions of millers, who demand a further sdvsuce; the 
market closed with an upward tendency. Wlntor pausnu at » 60*3 SO;wmter straljrbts 3 3&!J3 45: Minnesota patent. * SKX** 10:Wto 
tar extra. % 45(g)* DOiMlunesoto bakers 3 #6 & 3 15; do low grades 3 2&it2 40. 
Wheat—receipts 434,UoO bus -.export. 830,647 bush; sales 6,075,000 bush futures, ana 360,- 000 bu exportsj spot firmj flo » Bed at 74V«e i 
fo b afloat spot; No 1 Northern Duluth Mike, 
lo b afloat to arrlre, new ; No * Keil 7414c *1** Com—receipts 147,925 buaht export* 90,830 
bush; sale* 1.5,000 bush future* 240,000 bus 
export*; spot Arm; No fat 40140 f o b afloat: 
No 2 at 40c eler. 
cats—receipts 144,600 bush: exports *68.087 
bush, tales 06,000 bush exports; spot firm; 
No 2 at *81% No Sat 28c; No 2 white at a ® 
301%c; No a white at *914 wSOe; track mile I 
Western at 2814‘180e; track white western at 
30*86. 
Beef Is Arm; family 10 60*10 60: mess at 
9 00*9 6i>. 
Cut moats Arm; pickled hams —e. 
Lard Ann ; Western steamed 6 65; Sep 6 66 
nominal; refuted quiet. 
Pork steady. a 
Butter stead*; Western creamery 17®23c; 
do factory I314®t6e: June erm 19u X2c; state 
dairy I6*20c; do erm 1B-12SC. 
Cheese steady; large white at 1014c; small 
white U144§H14c; large colored lloismali do 
1114®ll44o. 
Eggs Arm; State aud Penn at 20®21 e; Wes- 
tern ungraded 13 «18c. 
Sugar, raw dull and easy; fair reAnlng 3 18- 
16; Centrifugal 06 last 4 6-16; Molasses sugar 
—; refined quiet 
CHICAtio-atfash quotation*. 
Flour firmer. 
Wneat—No 2 spring —c; No 3 do at A8®71c; No 2 Red at 7314 o. Corn—No 1 at Sic; No 2 
yellow S6c. Data—No 2 at 2214&23t4e; No 2 
white at 25®3614c; No 8 white at 2414(®9f>c; 
No2 Rye 67s»«f5Se; No 2 Barley 4014146c; 
No 1 Flaxseed 1 0914@1 lO; N W Flaxseed at 
1 1014 ; prime Timothy teed at 2 26; Mesa Pork 
7 6018 20; Lard 5 20®6 3714 ; short rib tides 
6 06®6 40; Dry salted meats—shoulders at 6® 
614; short clear sides 6 86*5 65. 
Butter firm—creamery 16®2214e| dairies 13 
«18. 
Cheese steady—erm at 10*4*11140. 
Eggs firm-fresh l«c. 
Flour—receipt* 17,000 hblt; wheat 141,000 
bush; corn 790,000 bush; oats 436,000 bush; 
rye lO.OOO tmsh;bar!ey 104,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 14,000 bbls; wheat 32,000 
bush; leorn 226,000 bush; oats 38>,000 buch 
rve 0,000 bush; barley 28,000 bush. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 71o for cash 
White; cash Red at 7214c: Hep 7214c; Dec at 7414 c; May 7814c. * 




CHARLESTON—The Cotton market lo-day 
closed firm; middlings 6 5-l«c. 
QAliV KSTON—The Cotton market closed 
iteady ; middlings 6%c. 
M KM PH 18—The Cotton market to-dAy closed 
Arm; middlings 6Vfcc. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
Arm; middlings «Vsc. 
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middlings 
I SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
* Arm: middlings 6 8-16c. 
Ktaropean Market? 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Sept 26, 1899—Consols closed at 
104 7-16 for money and 104Vi for account 
LIVERPOOL. Sept 26. 1899,-The Cotton 
market steady: American middling at 3 11-16; 
tales estimated 10,000 bales. 
•AILING DATS OF HTBA HSHI PS. 
FROM FOR 
Aurania.New York..Liverpool...Sept 26 
Haale.New York. Bremen.Sept 20 
Majestic.New York. Liverpool Sept 27 
8t Paul.New York. .Ho’amaton. Sept 27 
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp.. ..Sept 27 Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Sept 28 
A RThorp... .New York. .Caracas.. ..Sept 28 
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow. ...Sept 20 
Patricia.New York. Hamburg .. Sept 30 
Etruria.New York..Liverpool...Sept 30 
Touratne.New York.. Havre.Sent 30 
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg ....Oct 3 
Lahu.New York. .Bremen.Oct 3 
New York... .New York. .S’thainpton O t 4 
Friesland .... New York. .Antwerp ... Oct 4 
leutoulc.New York.. Liverpool.. .Oct 4 
Aug Victoria...New York. .Hamburg.. .Oct 6 
Trojan Prince..Now York. .Azores.Oct 6 
Hevelius.New York.. Rio Janeiro Oct 6 
Caracas.New York. Lacruayra ..Oct 6 
Bellarnen ... .New York. Monte video ..Oct 7 
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool.... Oct 7 
Normandie.... New York. Havre.Oct 7 
Livorno.New York.. Rio Janeiro..Oct 10 
Ht Louis.New York.. So’ampton .. Oct 11 
Hermanio.New York. Liverpool. .. Oct 11 
Southwark.New York. Antwerp... .Oct 11 
MINIATURE AI.MANAi.SEPT. 26. 
Bun rises.. 6 361 lT1„K I .... 4 00 
Sun sets. 6 46 U,*h wator i .. 4 SO 
Moon rises.I0 39i Height.o o— 00 
MARINE N3SW5 
PORT OF PORTLAND 
MON DAY. Sept. 26. 
Arrlv ed. 
Steamer Klldona. (Br), Roberts. London— 
—To K Reford & Co. 
Seh Ella M Willey, Willey, Newport News- 
coal to Kanda'il & McAllister. 
Sell Audac’eux, (Br] Comeau, Meteghau, N8. 
lumber to J H Hamlen & Hon. 
Seh Ripley, Robbins, Boston—cemen t to Cox 
& Ward. 
Seh Nellie F, Colbotli, Boston 
Hah Francis Sherbcrt, St John, NB, for Bar- 
bados. 
• Seh Victory, (Br), Musquasb, NB, for New 
York.; 
Hch C S Willard, Hillsboro for Chester. 
Hch Beaver Hillsboro for New York. 
8ch Agnes May, Ht John, NB, for Boston. 
Hdb Alice Maud, Haux. Ht Johu, NB, for New 
Hch Neptune, Berry. Maohlas for New Bed- 
ford. 
Sob Kate L Pray, Pray. Sullivan for Boston. seh Harvest Home, Homes, Hulhvau for Bos- 
ton. 
Hch M C Moseley. Grant. Sullivan for Boston. 
8ch Ja« A Webster, Webster, Boston for Vlu- 
silh&VAn. 
Sch Luey Bell, Martin, Sullivan for Boston. 
Sch Lulu. Brown, Vltuuhaven for Boston. 
Sch Mary Willey, Williams, Bangor for Ports- 
mouth. 
Sch J M Kennedy, ilutchlns, Ellsworth for 
Bondout. 
Sch Silas Me Loon, Morrill, Rockland for Bos- 
Ro. 
Sch Melissa Trask, Trask, Bangor for New 
toork. 
Sch Annie M Preble, Hlnkley, Addison for 
Yoston. 
Sch D P, Sjrout. Bangor for Boston. 
Sch Catharine, Ellsworth lor Boston. 
Sch Prince Leboo. Ulmer, Bangor for Boston. 
Sch Ada Herbert. Ulmer, Bangor for Boston. 
Sch SecL W Smith, Calais for New York. 
Sch Bell Bartlett. Miller. Bar Harbor. 
Sch Ueorgle Berry, Tuttle. Rockland for New 
York. 
Sch David Story, Ulmer, Boston. 
Sch C W Dexter. Martin. Calais for Bostou. 
Sch Mary Lee Newtou, Colemau, Red Beacn 
for Boston. 
Sch Gen Scott, Robertson, Calais tor Provi- 
dence. 
Sch J Kennedy, Hooper, Calais for Dennis. 
Sch K M Sawyer, Warr, Calais tor Fall River. 
Sch C M Walton. Rice, Hockport .or Boston. 
Sch Senator Grimes, Huullcy, Calais for New 
York. 
Sch Annie Sargent. Rockland. 
Sch Menewa, Bangor for New York. 
Sch Dre&dtiaugbt, Gardiuer for New York. 
Sch Sadie Willout, Pendleton, Baugor for New 
York. 
Sch Olivia. Nova Scotia for Bostou. 
Soli Geo Neviuger. Baugor for New York. 
^Sch^Reubeu Eastman. Llonell. Baugor for 
sch Leona, Rockport for Boston. 
Sch M C Moseley, east bobud west. 
SAILED—Sch J W Linnell. tor Kennebec, In tow of tug Belknap. 
PROM OUR CORRESPOND ENTS. 
PORT CLYDE, Sept 23-Scb A J Miller, of 
Searaport, while coming dowu Georges river, 
ran ashore near the mouth and filled with water 
She was assisted off by the L S crew. 
ROCKPORT. Sent 24-Ar. sobs Chester R 
Lawrence. Grlunell. fm Boston; H 8 Boynton, 
Cooper, do; Fred A Emerson, Blake, Kootlibay; Nellie Gray, Paul, Beaver Harbor, NS: River- 
dale. Urqubart. St John, Nil; James Barbour, 
f*ro*P*£ Cameron; Pansy, Akerly. and Abble Verna, Parker, do. 
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES. 
Ar at Loulsburg, CB, 26th, sch Lucy ▲ Davis, McKown, Portlaud. 
Ar at Liverpool 26th, steamer Nomadic, from New York. 
Ar at Liverpool 26th, steamer Umbria, irom 
New' York. 
Ar at Bremeu 26th, steamer Frederick der 
Giosse, New York via Southampton, 
Memoranda 
Notice to Marftaers. 
OFFICE OF THE LIGHTHOUSE INSPECTOR, J 
First District. { 
Portland. Me.. Sep; 25, I8ua.l 
[York Harbor, Maine.] 
nolle. U hereby siren that Black Rocks 
buoy, spar. red. NO. 4. Is reported adrift. It will 
be replaced as soor. as practicable. 
By order of the Lighthouse Board. 
J. K. COOSWM.L, 
Commander U. hTn. 
Inspector 1st L. If. DisL 
OamMtlo Porta. 
NKW YORK—Ar 23d. schs Chas Walcott, fm 
Virginia: MaMacnuseOs, do. 
Ar .it City Island 23d, echs Everett, Mach las; 
Kate Walker, Bangor: 8 C Tryon. Penobscot 
river for Wilmington, J D Paige, from Hath for 
Philadelphia; Lugano, Gardiner; John T Wil- 
liams. Bangor; J 8 Lamprey, Rockland; Helen 
Veter ling, aad Ella Frances, do; Charley Wool- 
ley. do; Catawamteak. do. 
Ar 25th. steamer Marquette, London. 
81d 24th, sch Kbenoser Haggett, for Perth 
Amboy. 
8ld 23d. sch itmma Me Adam, for Calais. 
BOSTON-Ar 24th. soh« H 8 Little. Philadel- 
phla; Medford, Bangor; II C Chester. Maehlas; 
Highland Queen. Jonesport; Sarah Hill, Ban- 
Gr; Bmily F Swift, Rockport; A L Wilder, do; ura T Chester, do; Inez, Mlllbrldge; Sarah K 
Davis, Mt Desert; Georgia L Dickson, Jackson- 
ville 
BALTIMORE-Ar 24th. sch Mattie A Frank- 
Batti ; Raymond T Maul. Gardiner. 
Sid 23d, sch John K Souther. Galveston. 
Ar 24th. schs Clara A Donnell, Breudtdge, fm 
Newport News; 8 P Blackburn. Ross. do. 
Sid 25fh, berque Levi 8 Andrews. Portland. 
BATH—Ar 25tn. schs Grace Davis, NYork; 
I ►read naught. Philadelphia. 
CH ABLEST ON-Ar 28d. sch M L Wood, fm 
fcoeklaad. 
CAPE HENRY-Passed In 25th, sch Alice E 
Jlark. from Portland for Norfolk. 
Passed out 26tb, schs Sarah C Ropes, from 
Norfolk for Portland; Emma P Angel, do for do 
CALAIS—Ar 24th, schs B L Eaton, and Ellen 
M Mitchell, New York: Harriet, Boston. 
Sid 24th, sch Alice T Boardman, Falmouth. 
FFRNANDINA—Cld 23d, sch Wm H Sumner 
Baton, New York. 
HYANNI8—Ar 23d, sch Nettle Cushing, from 
New York for —. 
Sid 23d. sch Madagascar, for VIreyard-Haven 
Bid fm Bass River, soh Annie Louise, for New 
fork. 
M ACH1A8—81d 23d. schs Rival, for Boston; 
las Baker, and Eva May, do. 
NORFOLK—Ar 23d, sch Maud II Dudley, fm 
Kennebeo. 
Sid 23d. sch Sarah C Ropes. Portland. 
Ar 24th, sch Standard, Godfrey, New York. 
Ar 25th. sch Alice B Clark. Clark, Portland. 
NEWPORT NEW8 Sid 23d, sch Frank A 
Palmer, for Bangor. 
NEW LONDON-Ar 23d, sch D D Haskell, 
[or Bangor. 
Ar 24th. schs 8 L Davis, for Bucksport: Eliza J Pendleton, for Portsmouth; Douglas Haynes, for New Yotk. 
N KW BEDFORD—Ar 24tli, ach Hume, fm Rockland. 
Ar 25th. sch Myra W Spear. Oaidiner. 
NKWBORYPORT—Ar 23d, sch Pochaaset, 
New York. 
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 28d. schs Gen E 8 
lireeley, Portland; Thomas H Lawrence, front Lewes. Del 
Cld 23d, schs James llothwell, Saco: Joseph Luther, Boston. 
Ar 24th. schs Major Plckands, Bangor; Elea- 
ter W Clark. Portland; tug Catawissa, towing 
Ar 26tb, sch Susie If Plummer. Portland. 
Reedy Island—Passed down 25th, sch James 
Kothwell. for Saco. 
Marcus Hook—Passed down 25tb, sch Isaac 
U Tl liver. for Portland. 
PERTH AMBOY-Ar 23d, sch Gen Adalbert 
Vines, New York. 
Sid 23d, schs H L Whtten, for Boston; Dora 
Matthews. New York. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 23d, sch Post Boy, lor 
Bangor. 
SAN FRANCISC*)-Ar 28d, ship Reaper. Ifoung, Kshulul. 
SM 23«t, V S transport Sherman, Manila. 
8TONINGTON—bid 23d, sch K C Gates, for Sew York, 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 24th. schs Fred A 
<mall, — for Bangor; Maggie Muhrey, for do; 
)ecorra, for Orrs Island. 
Passed 24tn schs l^wls A Go ward, for Bo§- 
on; Gertrude Abbott, for Gardiner; D J 8aw- 
rer, for Calais; Agnes Manning, for Boston; 
Utarlon Draper, for New York; Ella G Elles.do; 
Mary F Pike, and C D Hall, do; Myra W Spear, 
cr New Bedford; Hannah F Carlton. 
Ar 23d, schs Annie M Allen. — for Salem; 
tadie Corey, for Bangor; Lizzie Lane, do; Clara K Rogers, Jonesport; .Julia & Martha, for New 
Ifork; Franconia, for Ellsworth. 
Passed 23d, Joel F Shepard, Quincy Point for 
5oal port; Sami Dillaway, for Baltimore; HI. 
i’eckham, for do. 
Passed 25th. schs Chas E Balch. from Pblla- 
lelphia for Portland; Henry O Barrett, New* 
!>ort News for Portsmouth. 
Foreign Ports. 
Ar at Havre 24th, steamer Gascogne, Simon, New York. 
Passed Isle of Wight 24th. steamer South- 
wark. from Antwerp for New York. 
Sid fin Queenstown 24th, steamer Campania, from Liverpool for New York. 
81d fm Port Spain 3d Inst, barque Hancock. 
Parker. Gonalves. 
At Port Spain Sept 2. sch Nantasket. Guptlll. for La Brae I5tb, to load for New Orleans. 
Cld at St John, NB, 23d, sch ‘Vineyard. Cum- 
mings, New York. 
Cld at St.John, NB, 25th, seb Annie Harper. 
Holding, Portland. 
MISS GRANT WEDDED. 
Second Ceremony at Episcopal Ctiareli 
at New York Ye.terday, 
Newport, K.I., September 25.—A almpl 
hipleoopal eervloe Id All Saints' chapel, 
tble noon, made Julia Grant, whose 
father Is Brigadier General Fred D 
Grant and whom grandfather was Gen- 
)ral Ulysses S. Grant, the elfe of a 
foreign nobleman and gate to Prinoe 
U lobael Cantaoueeae, Count Speraneky 
it Kuasla.one of America’s fairest daugh- 
ters. 
Bt. Bev. Bishop Potter of New York 
Dictated, but lu aocordanoe with the 
luWB rtf f.hu at la nf UknAo T.l.nJ U_ 
Dr. Porter of the Kmanuel church ol 
this city read that portion of the service 
Which legally united the dlBtlngnlsbei 
pair, while n K u»lan service held hut 
evening at the Palmer reeldenoe here atlll 
further bound the oouple In the holy 
bonds of matrimony. Z 
A reoeptlon followed the wedding eere 
mony at the Palmer resldenoe, and late 
this afternoon the bridal couple left for 
New York and 6k Petersburg. 
All Saints’ chapel whloh seats not quite 
live hundred, was well filled half an hour 
before the time set for the ceremony. The 
walls and oelllng of the chapel wore 
hung with green rinse, wreaths and 
white flowers, while the entire altar rail 
was hovered with roses. 
On ths altar and chancel were sus- 
pended large numbers of baskets filled 
with whits orchids, Intermingled with 
many white floral wedding bells. G ar- 
lands of bride’s roses depended from the 
bells to two Italian oolninns so that ths 
bridal party as It stood at the altar was 
almost hidden In a bower of white 
Ho wen. 
The only muslo was that of the organ. 
At the entrance of the party the theme 
gradually changed to Lohengrin, the first 
uotss of the wedding march sounding as 
the head of ths prooesslon entered the 
church doors. At the same time Bishop 
Potter and Kev. Ur. Porter, both clad In 
their wedding vestments came Into the 
ohanoel from the vastly, followed by the 
Prlnoe and Ur. Uonore Palmer, the lat- 
ter a eousln of the bride and aotlng os 
test man by prosy for Grand Duke Cyril 
of Russia, who was unable to be present. 
There the ceremony was completed. 
SENATOR WELLINGTON RESIGNS, 
Baltimore, September 85.—United 
States Senator George L. Wellington to- 
day resigned the chairmanship of the 
Republican state oentral committee In 
accordance with the recent written re- 
quest of Gov. Lloyd Lowndes, who Is a 
candidate for re-aleotlon on the Republi- 
can tlokst. Gen. Thomas Bhryook was 
i)'acted to snooood him. Gen. bhryook 
is state treasurer of Maryland. 
STKAItKKa, 
STEAM ER PEJEPSCOT 
On and after Sept, llttw 1899, will leave Port- 
end Pier at 3 p. no. for Falmouth Porestde, 1 rlnee's Point. Cousins, Utile fohn'r, r he oeague, Bustin'* Inland. Freeport. 
RETURN—Leave Porter's Larding, Free- 
port. at 7.0o a. m.; South Freeport 7 20 a. m.: Rustln’s 7.36 a. m.; Chelteagtie 7.66 a. m.; Lit- 
tlejohn's 8.06 a,ra.; Cousin's 8.10 am.; Prince's Point 8.26 a. m.; Town Landing 9.40 a.m.: Waite's L tiding8.66 am. 
ARRIVE—Portland 9.30 «. m. 
Small F'olni Route. 
STEAMER PERCY V, 
will leave Portland Pier at 2 p. m. for Orr's 
ItUnd, Cards Cove, Ashdale, Small Point 
Harbor and Cuudy Harbor. 
RETURN—Leave Cundy Harbor at 6am. 
via above landings. 
Office, 168 Commercial St. 
Telephone 40-3. J. H. MCDONALD, Man. 
NEW YORK DIRECT CINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.o.g I.land Sound By DayMflil. 
3 TRIPS PER WEEK. 
Far. U»« W»y •600. Itoand Trip, •S.OC 
Th. aMan»htps Hotulo Hull and Man. 
butj.B altBru.tjT.ly _|6«t» Franklin WUart 
__ iuperbly DM and IBB 
nlshad lor pMsa.ger trarei and allord th. moot 
aon.enlcnt and oomlorlaDIa root. Mono 
Fortland and New York. 
TH08. m. A&WSP"* SSS 
ioteruatlonal Steamship Co. 
g-- FOR 
Eistport, lubeo, Carts, $L N.S- 
and all parte of New Brans wlok. Nova Bcotn Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Campobello and S» Andrews. 
N. a 
Summer Arrangements. 
On and alter Monday, July 3rd, Steamer 
will leave Railroad Wharf, Porllaud, on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5.30 p. m. Re- 
luming leave St. John. Kastport and Lubeo 
xonday and Friday. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked to destination, ur*Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square or 
for other Information, at Company's Offlea 
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street 
DAY 8TKAMKR FOR HORTON. 
From July 4th until October 1st a steamer 
will leave Railroad Wharf, Porllaud, on Tues- 
day. and Saturday not earlier than 7.00 a. m. 
fnr Him ton Knr» no 
J. F. LISCOMB, SupL 
Jy3dt1ILV.O. HER8KY, Agent. 
Portland & Worcester Lino. 
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R. 
Station Foot of Preble St* 
On and after Monday. June 26, 1899, Passenger 
tralus will Leave Portland: 
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction, Nashua. 
Windham and Kpping at 7.30 a. m. and 12.30 
p. m. ^ For Manchester, Vnncord and points North at 
7.30 a. Of. end 12.30 p. ru. 
For Rochester. Sprlngvale, Alfred, WAterbom 
and Saco River at 7.80 a. m., 12.30 and 5.30 
p. m. 
For Gorham at 7.80 and 9.45 a. m.,’ 12.30, 3.00 
5.80 and G.20 p. in. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction and Woodfords at 7.30, 9.45 a. m.. 
12.30, 3.00, 5.30 aud 6.20 p. m. 
The 7 30 a. in. aud 12.30 p. m. trains from 
Portland, connect at Ayer Junction with 
“Hoosac Tunnel Route” for the West and at 
Union Station. Worcester, for Providence and 
New York via “Providence Line” for Norwich 
and New York, via “Norwich Line” with Bos- 
ton and Albany R. It. for the West, and with 
the New York all rail via “Springfield.” 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worces er at 
125 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. in., 1.25, aud 5.48 p.m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 aud 10.50 a. m., 1.25, 4.15, 5.48 p. m. 
H. W. DAVIS. SupL 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Notice lo Contractor!,. 
SEALED proposals for building about 650 ^ teet of 30 Inch pipe sewer In Franklin St., 
will le received at the office of the Commis- 
sioner of Public Works. City Hall, until Satur- day, September 30Ui, 1899, at 12 o’clock M., 
when they will be publicly opened and read. No bid will be received uulesa accompanied by 
a properly certified check lu the sum of $400 00 
made payable to the order of tbe Treasurer ot the City of Portland. A bond in the sum of 
$1,000.00 with sureties satisfactory to the 
Commissioner will be required for the faithful 
performance of the contract Blanks on which 
proposals must be made, plans, specification-* and further information may be obtained at 
the office of the said Commissioner. Bids 
should be marked -Proposal for Franklin 
Street Sewer”, and addressed to GEO. N. 
IERNALD. Commissioner of Tubllc Works, 
who reserves the right to reject any or all bids should he deem it for the interest of the city so 
to do. 
Oct. 23, 1899. S0pl23dld 
CITY OF PORTLAND' 
Notice to Contractor!,. 
u BALED proposals for building about sen ° feet of io inch pipe sewer In St. John St. will be received at the office of the Commis- 
sioner of Public Works. City Hall, until Mou- 
day, October 2nd, 1S», at 12 o’clock M., when 
they will be publicly opened and read. No bid 
will be received unless accompauted by a 
properly certified clieck In the sum ot *400.00 
tne City of Portland. A bond In ihe sum ot 
$1,000.00 with sureties satisfactory to the Com- 
missioner wttl be required for 1 he faithful per- formance of the contract. Blauks on which 
proposals must be made, plaus, specifications and further information may Ihj obtained at the 
office of said Commissioner. Bids should be 
marked “Proposal for St. John street Sewer”, aud addressed to GEO. N. KKRNALD, Com- missioner of Public Works, who reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids should he deem it 
for the interest of the City so to do. 
Oct. 23. 1899.»ept23dtd 
NOTICE. 
A LI, persons not members of the Portland Fire Department having Fire Department 
badges In their possession will please return 
the same to the chtet engineer as soon as 
possible as special badges are to be issued. 
M. N. KLDRIDU E, Chief of Department. 
sept23dlw 
NOTICE, 
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any ot the crew ol 
the Austrian Steamship “Vienna”, CapL 
Hreglich, from Ulrgentl. as no debts of their 
contracting will oe p^d by matter, owners, or 
CHASE, LEAVITT A CO., Agents. 
»ept33d3t 
NOTICE. 
ALL iwrsons are hereby cautioned agalust harboring or trusting any of the crew of the British Steam,hip “William Slorra”, Capt. Daniels, irorn Glrgentl, as no debts of their 
contracting will be paid by master, owners, or 
CHASE, LEAV ITT & CO.' Agents! 
sept23d3t 
dMonds-installments. 
WE have a large assortment of Diamond Kings, Pins, Ear Rings and Scarf Pins, 
all good quality and perfect. This U a very 
easy way to buy a Diamond aa we make the 
payments so by that you will not miss the 




Miss Minna Schlotterbeck 
Teacher of Piano. 
Refers by permission to her instructors, 
Arthur Foote of Boston, Harvey Mur- 
ray of Washington, D. C. 
Apply or address at 49 DEEUIKH ST. 
sap2Mlt 
JEWELRY REPAIRING. 
WE are familiar with all kinds of J.wslr repairing and have made It a specialty tor years. We sre now ready to make to order 
anything In rings or pint of any spocial design 




Portland & Yarmouth Electric By. Co. 
ffARS leave head ol Elm street lor Yarmouth V. at 0.48 a. m.. ftndlhMt-hourly tharoaher till 
11-16 p. m Uiva for Underwood Spring at 
6.46 a. m- and lull hourly iberoafter ull 12.16; 
then every fifteen mlnntea Ml 11.16 p. m 
'•eave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.30 a. m„ 
and balf-hourly thereafter till to n. m. 
Leave Underwood .spring for Portland at 6 
а. m.. and half-hourly thereafter till 11.30; then 
every ffioen minute* tlll 10.80 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIME. 
L*ay* Portland for Yarmouth at 7.46 a. m., and half-bout ly thorealter Ull 10.16 n. m. Leave 
Portland for Underwood Spring at 7.46 a. ro.. 
and every fifteen minutes thorealter till 10.16 
p. ro. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at fl.30 a. m„ 
and balf-yourly thereafter lilt 0 p. in. Leave Underwood Spring lor Portland at 7 a. m„ and 
every flfteen minutes thereafter tlll 8,30 p. m. 
Office and waiting room 440 Congress street. 
»S _dtt 
BOSTON & MAINE K. K. 
In Kffeot Sept. 10th, 1899. 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, for 
Sear boro Crossing, 10.00 a. m.. 12 in.. 6.25 
б. 30. p.m.; Scar boro Bench, Pine Point, 7.00, 
10.00 a Ob. 12.00, 3.30. 5.26. 6^10 p. m.. Old Or- 
Shard, Saco, Rid deford, 7.00. 8.45. 10.00 a.m.. 12.1*0, 12.30. 3.30. 6.26. 0.20. D. in. Kea- 
nebunk, Kennebnnk port, 7.00. 8.45. 
10.00 a. m.. 12.30. 8.30. 5.25, 
6.06, 6.20 p. m. Wells Beaeb, No. Berwick, 
7.00. 8.45. a. in.. 3.30,6.25 p.m. Somers worth. 
Rochester. 7 (JO. 8.48 a. m.. 12.30. .3.30 «». m. 
Alton Bay, Lakeport, ami Northern Divis- 
ion, 8.46 a. n>., 12-30 p. m. Worcester (via 
Bomerswortli 7.00 a. ui. Manchester, Concord 
and North, 7.00 a. m., 3.3o p. in. Dover. Kao. 
ter, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0U. 8.46 
а. in., 12.30. 3.30, 6.05 p. m. Boston, 4.30, 7.00 
8.46 a. m., 12.30, 1.46. 3.8o, 6.06 p. m. Arrive 
Boston 7.26, 10.15 a. m., 12.46. 4.10. 4.30,7.16, 
0.15 p. m. Leave Boston Portland 6.59, 8.00, 
7.80. 8.30 a. m., 1.20, 4.16, 6.01 p. m. Arrive in 
Portland lO.lo. 10.65, 11.60 a* m., 12.10, 6.00. 
7.60, 9,30 p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
flcarboro Crossing, 10.15. a.m., 2.00, p. m. 
Hear boro Beach, Pine Point, 10.15 a. in., 
12.66, 2.00. p.ra. Old Orchard Saco, Bldde- 
ford. 10.16a. m., 12.66, 2.00, 6.30 p.m. 
Kennebnnk, North Berwick,Dover, Kaeter, 
Haverhill. Lawrenoo, Lowell. Boston, 12.55 
б. 80, p. in. Arrive! iu Boston 6.18, 
9.42 p. m. 
EASTERN DIVISION. 
Boston and way stations 9.00 am. Bldde- 
ford, Kittery, Portsmouth, Now bury 
port, Salem, Lynu, 2.00. 0.00 a. m.. 12.45, 6.00 
asT’ira 6.00 p. m. Arnv* lioaton, 9JS7 a. Ill 
17.30. A00. 4.30. 0.00 p. m. Leave Boaton, 7J0, 
9.00 a. in., 12.30. 7.00. 0 47 p. m. A I rive Port- 
land, 11.40 a. in., 12.09. Lm, 10.19, p. in.. 12 40, 
night 
SUNDAY. 
Btddrford, Klttrry, Port.inouth, Ncw- 
6*1 ry port, Nairn*, Ly un, Boaton, 200 a. m.. 
12.49 p. m. Arrive Boaton, 0.97 a. m., 4.00 
p. m. Leave Boaton, 9.00 a. in.. 72)0, 9.49 
p. m. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p. in., 
12.40 night 
IX J. KLANUEIts, G. P ft T. A. Boeton. 
)«'«. dll 
STEAMERS. 
CASCO BAT STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House Wharf, 
Portland, Hie. 
WEEK DAY TOB TABLE. 
CouimenelnK Monday, Sept. 25, 1899. 
For Forest City Landing,Peaks Island, 
5.30, rt.45, 8.00,10.30 a. in.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m. 
lor Cushings Island, 6.45, 10.30 a. m.. 4.00 
p. m. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands, 
Trefethen's Landing, Peaks Island, 5.30, 
7.00, 8.00, J0.P0 a. m.. 2.15. 4.00. 6.15 p. in. 
For Ponce’s Landing, Long island, 8.00, 
10 30 a. ni„ 2.15 p. m. 
RETURN. 
Leave Forest City Landing, 0.20, 7.20, 9.15. 
11.45 a. in.. 3.30, 4.4<\ 6.25 p. in. 
Leave Cushings Island, 7,05, 11.50 a. in., 
4 50 p. m. 
Leave Trefethen’s, 6.00, 7.45,9.00, 11.30 a 
in., 3.15, 4.25. 6.45 p. IT. 
Leave Little Diamond, C.10, 7.55, 9.10. 11.40 
a, rn., 3.25.4.15*. 0.35 p, m. 
l.eava Great Diamond, 6.03, 7.50, 9.05. 11.35 
a. m 3.20 4.20, 6.40 p. ni. 
Leave Ponce's Landing, Long Island, 
8.45* 11.15 ft. in., 3.00 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIME TABLE. 
For Forest City and Trefethen’s Land- 
lug, Peaks Island, Little and Great Dia- 
mond Islands, 9.00, 10.30 a. in., 2.15. 4.20 
p. in. 
For Ponce's Lauding,Long Island, 10.30 
a. m.t 2.15, 4.20 P. in. 
For Cushing’s Island, 10.30 a. m 4.20 p.m. 
C. W. T. UODING. General Manager. 
sep25dif 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
GOING WEST. 
STEAMER ENTERPRISE leaves As 
follows: 
East Boothbay for Portland, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7.0.t a. m., 
touching at South Bristol, t Christmas Cove. 
Heron Island, t Ocean Point, Boothbay Har- 
bor, Squirrel Island. 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Franklin Wharf Portland, Tues- 
days and Saturdays at 7.00 a. ni., for 
• Damarlscotta, touching at Squirrel Island, 
Boothbay Harbor, t Ocean Point, Heron 
Vili isuuue vuvv, DUUIU JDriSlUl. 
East BDorbbay. 
Leave Portland, Thurs*t«y«, at 7.00 a m., 
for East Boothbay and above landings except 
Lamar iscotta. 
t Passengers conveyed by team. 
* Returning to East Boothbay. 
Subject to change without notice. 
Jyldtf ALFRED RACE. Manager: 
JUR I0S70K 
wm 
Dally Line, Sundays Eicepted. 
THK >ncw AJfn I* All ATI A L ITFAMRK) 
BAY STATE AND TREMONT, 
alternately leave Franklin WuAjtr. Port 
laud, every Evening at 7 o’clock, arriving In 
season for connection with earliest trains foi 
points beyond. 
Through Uekets for Provldoue*. Lowell, 
Worcester, New York, etc. 
Returning leave India Whahy, Boston, every 
Evening at 7 o’clock. 
j. F. L18COMB. Manager 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT, Agent 
Sant tan. 
Portland, ML Desert and Maohias Staamboa: C 
STK. FRANK JOKES. 
Service resumed Friday, March si, 1R99. on 
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave 
Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.00 p. 
m. for Rockland, Bar Harbor and Machiasport 
and intermediate landings. Returning leave 
Machiasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. 
in., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. ui. connecting 
with trains fori Boston. 
GE<X F. EVANS. F. E. BOOTH BY. 
Gen’l Manager. Geu’l Pass. Agent 
Portland. Maine. mai24dii 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CIL 
“The 365 Island Route.” 
Beginning Sept. 11, 1890, steamer Aueoclsco 
•rill leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally, as fol- lows: 
For Long Island, Little and Great Chebea 
gue. Cliff Island, 80. HarpswslI, Bailey’s and 
Orr’s Islands, 9.S0 a. m.. AOO p. m. 
Return for Poroand, leave Orr’s Island via 
above landings 8.00 a. in., l.oo p. m. Arrive 
Portland 8.18 A m., 8.15 p. m. 
Duly excursions 22 notes down the bay. Pare 
round trip only toe. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave Portlaud for 8o. Harpswell and in- 
termedlate bindings, at 10.00 a. m. 




Royal OTail litamcn, Ulontreal 
and Liverpool. 
Calling at Quebec and Derry. 
From From Liverpool. Steamships. Montreal. 
7 Sept. Tslnul 21 Sept. 5 a. ml 
•Bavarian [new] 4 Oct. On. m. 23 •Californian.... 12 '* 6 s. m. S Oct. Tslnul. la " 9». m. 
•Parisian. 26 6 a m. 
Bavarian [new] 2 Nor. 9 a. m. 2# •Californian. a •• 6 s. m. 2 Hot. *Tnmslan fnewl lie •* a a. m. 
RATES OF PASSACE. 
Cabin- $50.00 to $80.00. A reduction of 10 
per cent Is alloweu ou return tickets. except 
on Hie lowest rates. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry—835.00 single; $65.60 return. 
Btkkragk—Liverpool, I-ondon, Ulasgow, 
Lelfasr, Londonderry or yueenstown, $23.50. 1 repaid certificates $24. 
Children r.nder 12 years, half fare. Rates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. McUOWAH, 410 ConsreM St.. 
Portland. Me. 
Foreign Steamship Agency, Room 4, Flret National Bank Ilullding, Port- 
land, Maine. je23iltf 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA 
TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday, 
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf. Boston S n. m. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at S p. m. In- 
surance effected at office. 
Freight* for the West by the Penn. B. B. and 
South forwarded by connecting Lines 
Passage <13.09. Round Trip <1930. 
Meats and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WINGt 
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston. 
K. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, ea State SU Flak* Building. Boston. 
ass.MCBdtt 
RAILROADS. 
Bridgton & Saco River R. R. 
3 TRAINS A DAY 
TO AND FROM- 
Bridgton, North Bridgton and 
Harrison. 
StMKC Harrison lo Waterford 
5 miles from each I rain. 
Leave Portland. M. C. R. R., 8.45 a. m. 1.25. 
6.oo p. m. 
Arrive Bridtrton. 11.08 a.m.. 3.42, 8.27 p. m. Arrive Harrison. 11.38 a. m., 4.10, 8.55 p.m. Excursion tickets at reduced rates on .sale at 
principal stations M. C. and B. & M. K. R. 
J. A. BKNXETT, Swprrintemlent. 
auglOdtf 
MAINE CENTRAL It. R 
Ir eflec Sept, lo, 1893. 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
„,6-” Brui>»wl|’S. Lewiston, (Low- er). Batn, BoothbAy. K icklivid August! Wat- ervllle, Bkowhegan and Belfast. 
AJ0a.ni.-For DamnUe Je.. Kuinfnrit Fall., Hernia. Lewiston, Farmington, Raugeley. Win- 
tbrop. Keadttekl and Watervllle. f 
n.lOfcm.-EvnrcsforDanvI.le Jo., Lewis, ion, watervllle. Moosebead Lake via Foxcroft, Bangor, Bar Harbor. Aroostook Conntv, and lor Uoulton. Woodstock. BL Stephen. Oalals, St. Andrews, St. John and Hablax via \ancoooro and to sll points on Washington Co. R. K. larlorcarto Bar Harbor and bt. John. 
P. m.—Express (or Brunswick, Bath, Kocklaud, Lisbon Fails. Augusta, Watervllle. 
unman. Newport, Bangor. Bucksport, Bar Harbor, Oldtowu and Greenville. Parlor car to Kockland and Bar Harbor. 
1.10 p. m.—For Dunville Jo., Rum'ord FjIU Betnis, Lewiston, Farmington, Carrabasset, % Kangeley, Bingham. Watervllle. Skowtiegan. 1.15 p. in.- For Freeport, Brunswick. Bath, 
1 ,\u8usla* Watervllle. Skowhegan, Belfast. 
! ;xi<iv.er an<*. Foxcroft, Greenrllie, Bangor, I Dldtown and Mattawamkeag and to Bucksport Saturdays. 
MO p. m.—For Brunswick, Ba«h, Rockland 
Augusta and Watervilie. 
5.15 p. in.-For Danvitlo Juuctlon. Mechanic 
rails. Lewiston, Saturdays to Kumford Falls Parlor car lo Lewiston. 
8 06 p. m —Express to Lewiston. Parlor car. 
11.00 p. m.—Night Express for Brunswiek. Bath, Lewiston, Augusta. Watervllle, Bangor, Moosehead Lake, Aroostook County via Old- 
town. Bar Harbor, Bucksport, St. Stephen Calais. 8L Andrews, St. J°hn and all Aroostook County via Vanceborok Halifax and the Provinces and to all points on Washington Co. K. R. Saturday night train does not run to Relfa-st, Dexter. Dover and 
roxerolt or beyond Bangor excepting to Bar Harbor. Bleeping car to St. John and Washing- ton Co. R. R. * 
Brunswick, Augusta, Watervllle. Bangor and Bar limber. sleeping ear to Bar Harbor. 
White Mountain Division* 
8.45 a.m.—For Bridgton, Fabyans, Burling- ton, Lancaster, Colebrook, No. Siratlord, Beeclier Falls. Quebec. St. John bury. Sher- 
brdoke, Montreal, Chicago, St. Faul and Minne- 
apolis. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeping car to N lagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyaus to Quebec. 1.25 p. m.—For Sebago Lake, Brldgtea via Kail and Songo River. North Conway, Fabyaus. Lancaster. Colebrooke. Beecher Falls, Lunen- burg. St. Johnsbury, Newport. 
6.10 p. m.—For Set ago L.uce, Cornish, Bridg- 
ton, Fryeburg. North Conway »ud Bartlett, Fabyans, Lunenburg. St. Johnsbury, Montreal 
Toronto and Chicago dally except Saturday 
Sleeper to Montreal. 
Arrivals In Portlan L 
From Montreal. Fabyaus R.03 a. 
in.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls, 8.35a.m.; 
Watervllle. Bath aud Augusta, 8.40 a. m.; 
Kaugeley, Farmington, Kuinlord Falls. Skow- 
begau aud Lewiston, 12.18 p. mj, Bangor, Au- 
gusta and Kockland. 12.02 noon; Beecher Falls, St. Johnsbury, Bridgton, 12.15 p. m.; Ex. 
press, MatUwamkeag. Bar Harbor. Bucksport, (ireenvllle. JBangor, 1.20 p. in.; iyewlston 3 30 p. 
ra.; Skowhegan, Watervdle, Augusta.Rockland, 
5.20 p. in. daily except from Kockland; 8t. John, 
Bar Harbor, Aroostook County, Washington 
County, Moosehead Lake aud Bangor. 5.35 p. 
m.; Kaugeley, Farmington, Kumford Falls 
Lewiston, 5.45 p. m.; Chicago. Montreal, Que- 
bec and Fabyans. 8.03 p. m.; Mattawamkeag, 
Bar Harbor and Bangor, 1.80 a. m. dally; Hali- 
fax, SL John, Washington County, Bar Harbor. 
Bangor, Augusta 4.20 a. m. daily. 
Suudays, 1.30 a. in. liar Harbor ana Bangor; 
4.20 a.m.Halifax and St.John; 10 a.m. Lewiston; 
12.25 noon Bar Harbor. Bangor and Lewiston; 
5.08 p. m. Lewiston; 5.20 p. m. Watervllle. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor. 7.25 a. m.—Paper train lor Lewiston. 
12.40 p. m.—ror Brunswick, Lewiston, Bath, 
Augusta, Watervllle. Bangor aud Bar Harbor. 
6.00 p. m.—For Lewiston. 
It p. m.—Night Express for all points. 
12.56 a. m.-ML Desert special lor Watervllle 
Bangor and Bar Harbor. 
GEO. F. EVANS,Y P. &G.M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, Q. F. A T.;A. 
Je2< Uf 
Portland & Rumford Falls By, 
In Edccl June 86, 1899. 
DlSPAKTUKha. 
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M. Prom Union Station 
lot Poland. Mecbaalo Falla. Buckflelil. Oao. 
ton. Dlxnelu, Kuinlord Paila and Bemla. 
With through car on 1.10 p. in. train tor 
Bemla, 
OAOa. m., i.io and 5.15 p. m. From Union 
Station lor Mechanic Falla and Intermediate 
atatiooa 
tin Saturday only 5.1#p. m. train runa ttarougt 
to itnralord Falla. 
B. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Manager, Portland, M&lna 
TTJIC :p;ress. 
NfcW ADVKRTllnKNKXtl TODAY* 
Oren Hooper’* Sons. 
.1. it. Llbbv Co. 
Own,. Moor* A Co. 
Kastman Bros, ft Bancroft. 
Cloudy & Kent. 
Kliien Br09.ro. 
Ira F. ClnrR & 1V». 
<1*0, U. Bbaw A Co. 
Foster’s Uye House. 
H. T. Harmon A Co. 
Administratoi’s »a!e. 
Joiiusron. Bai’.ey a Uo. 
Commercial Milling Co. 
AMUSEMENTS. r 
Maine Must* Festival. 
FINANCIAL. 
Jlolpb L. Morrill. 
New Wants. To Let. For Male, Lost. Found 
end similar advertisements will be found under 
th«ir appropriate heads on page B. 
BRIEF JOTTINttS. 
Wllllston ohuroh will hold a soolal 
mooting this evening at 7,45. Top- 
ic, The Third Beatitude. Scrlpure, 
Psalm 87, All are Invited. 
Manager Newoombe at the Manhattan 
Stromthlp company la still confident of 
bringing ftramei* to Portland in com- 
petition with the Maine Steamship com- 
pany. l’eleg Barker, the owner of Cus- 
tom Bouse wharf, 1« still putting up 
■beds. It le generally believed that 
some Important deal hoe been made 
with Mr. Barker for wharf room. 
W. W. Jtw* tt of this city, editor and 
publisher of the Weekly Philatelic Kra, 
rays that the convention of the American 
Philatelic association, held In Detroit on 
September 11 and 18, wa* veryjaiiocessfal. 
Ueorge S. lappun was elected president. 
Be Is the third | r. s'dent whioh the asso- 
ciation fens had In 14 years. It was 
voted to bold the next convention at Mil- 
wankee. 
Efforts are being made In ml Utary dr- 
ub s to prooure Charles (Honey) Johnson 
a ooium sh od In one of the oolored regi- 
ments. When the matter was brought to 
h>e attention be slid that he would de. 
ollhe an appointment If suoh was offered 
him. Johnson wes socth In the Maine 
Signal corp3 and has an excellent reo ord. 
The annua) meeting of the Urand As- 
sembly, Pythian Sisterhood, will be held 
In Bronswlek next Thursday at 10 a. m. 
A big woolen wat ir tank 14 feet high 
anu eignt lots id diameter i« 10 oe piuoed 
on the tocf of tbe building now being 
built by the Berlin Mills company on 
the site formerly occupied by J. W. Best’s 
refrigerator. 
Yesterday, Liquor Deputies Grib ben and 
Caborne made seizures at Nos. £1 and 1st 
Commercial; £7 Centre ana 518 Danforth 
streets. 
Xhe Western Union mssasngor boys 
■truck for • brief time yesterday morn- 
ing, because their pay bad been delayed. 
As soon as they were paid oft they re- 
sumed work. 
A partridge dying ,swiftly agafnsl the 
window of Dr. C. U. Hunt's residence st 
tbe Mslne General hospital, Sunday af- 
ternoon, somewhat startled him while 
reading, but he quiokly went outside to 
find a nloe fat bird which had partly 
stunned himself by the oontact. Xhe 
doctor quiokly dlspoeed of him, aud it ls- 
presumed he dined on partridge. If 
partridges are so plenty us to fly in tbe 
olty, tbe woods must be full of them,so 
"Johnny, get your gun.” 
Charles G. Guruey.Alvin A. Lane and 
Albert E. Smith have been drawn for 
traverse jurors at the Ootober term of the 
S. 3. oourt in this olty. 
i|On Sunday atternoon Bishop Heuly 
confirmed 54 males and 05 females In St. 
Joseph’s ohnroh, Lewiston. 
Cypress Temple, No. a, L. G. K., will 
Install ollioers at Hoselnl hull, tomorrow 
evening. 
A meeting of tbe board of overeeers of 
the poor was held last evening and the 
monthly pay roll and bills were approved. 
Holrnee circle will meet wltb hire. W. 
Grlbbln, 814 Franklin etreet, Wednesday 
afternoon. 
Tbe olty committee of Ward 3 met last 
evonlng and selected C. A. Sloman for 
chairman and Hugb X. Barker aa secre- 
tary. 
U. S. DISTRICT COURT. 
In the U. S. Dlsrlot court yesterday at- 
ternoon before Judge Webb, was beard 
tbe cnEe of tbe Penobscot Pulp aud Paper 
company vs. Sally Westhelm. B. C. Ad- 
diton for plaintiff; H. 2d. Yerrlll for de- 
fendant. Plaintiff noo-suitod. Judg- 
ment for ousts for delendaut. j s 
No Gripe, Pain 
Or discomfort, no irritation of the In- 
testines-but gentle, prompt, thorough 
healthful cleansing, when you take 
Hood's Pitis 
Bold by all druggists. 25 cents 
VKRl Ql'IET CAICISES. 
But Few Voters Out 
Last Evening. 
Cancnses in York County Had Dis- 
counted Results. 
No Opposition To Allen 
Delegates. 
farmouih Republicans Held 
Caucus Last Night. 
The Hepublloan oanonna In thU olty 
were eery qolet last evening. Tbe can- 
cuaee in York oounty bad Indicated tbe 
nomination of Mr. Allen to oonoluatrely 
that the choice of an Allen delegation In 
this olty was aooepted as a matter of 
oonrae. The polls were open from T.80 p. 
in. to 8.80 p. m., and the oheok llata were 
used. Only one ticket waa presented In 
each ward, and there waa no oontest any- 
where. The following were tbe delegatee 
elected throughout the city: 
Ward One—John J. Uerrlsb, George 
Trefethen, Hlchard V. Gately, Benjamin 
Thomuaon und John G. Monroe. 
Ward Two—Horatio K Colesworthy. 
Iaalih Daniels, Jtirnea Cunningham,Ben- 
jamin Grlbbeo and Hugh McDonough. 
Ward Three—George M. Talbot. Edgar 
K. Hounds, Benjamin E. Ward, Edwin 
E. Bowen und George K. Maogowan. 
Ward Font—Frank 1. Moore, Nathan 
E. Kedlon, Harry M. Bigelow, George 
C. Jura and George H. Blake, 
Ward Flee—Samuel B. Kelsey, Waller 
Brown, Frank H. Little. Leroy 8. Ban- 
Korn ana Lysaudsr A. Uould. 
Ward BIx—Fred -V Dow, J. L. 
Jeffreys, C. J. Pennell, W. J. Chapman 
and Ellas Thomas, Jr. 
Ward Seven—George S Rowell, Lem- 
uel H. Cobb, Clark H. Barker, Fred V. 
Chase end Henry G. Mllliken. 
Ward Eight—Asher C. Hinds, Ruel 
Smell, Charles W. Foster, Kilts M. 
Jaoibs, Fred L. Tower. 
Word Mine—Myron E. Moore, Robert 
B. Low, 1). Wlaslow Hawkes, 'Thomas 
M. Johnston and Charles H. Carter. 
Jhe delegates aro requested to meet 
at the Republican headquarters. Ho, 637 
Congress street, today, at four o’oloek 
p. ra., for the purpose of selecting three 
delegates at large. 
l’HE YARMOUTH CAUCUS. 
nrECIAL TO THE TRESS.) 
Yarmouth. September 35.—The Re- 
publicans of Yarmouth eleotsd the fol- 
lowing delegates to the dletrlot conven- 
tion this evening: .losepn Y. Hodgdon, 
Clarenoe L. Buoknara, Walter B. Allen. 
They are unlnstruoted, but will vote for 
Allen. 
THE GORHAM CAUCUS. 
The Republloan oaoous to eleok dele- 
gates to attend the District Convention 
at City Hall, September 38th, was held at 
the Town hall yesterday afternoon. Col. 
H. R. Mlllett. chairman of the town com- 
mittee, culled the meeting ,to order, and 
on motion of Hon. Edward Harding, ex- 
Gov. Roble’waa selected as chairman, and 
Charles W. Diering, secretary. Edward 
Harding, Rnfus Fogg, Frederick I). 
Scamman.and Freeman P. Ulldden were 
appointed by the ohair to select four 
delegates, and the following were ee- 
leoted: Frederick Koble,Geu. P. Fi liated, 
Daniel D. Plummer, Marshall C. Sturgis. 
The delegates were not Instructed, but 
are understood to be unanimous for Amos 
L. Allen. The caucus was well attended 
and harmonious. 
PASTOR CALLED. 
Kiev. «F. M. Atwood Invit'd to Cknrch of 
Messiah Pastorate. 
At the parish meeting of the Cburoh of 
the Messiah held lu the vestry of the 
church last evening It was decided by an 
uuantmous vote to extend a call to the 
Rev. J. M. Atwood of Canton, H. Y. 
Rev. Mr. Atwood Is at present engaged 
In teaching in the theological eobool at 
CantoD. He Is about 30 years old, mar- 
ried, and a son of the Rev. Mr. Atwood 
who preached iu the old Pearl street 
ihuich several years ago and was pastor 
if that ohuroh at the time of the Ore. 
Maiue's Greatest Store. 
4 
Rubber Bookcases. 
Wo were somewhat amused 
tho other day at a call for a 
‘■rubber bookcase.” We were 
equal to tho emergency, how- 





which are built of wood, glass 
and iron. 
goods. They are dust proof, convenient, a.traot- 
necessary in a perfect bookcase. They are 
“ALWAYS COMPLETE BUT NEVER FINISHED." 
Call and boo them or Bend for catalogue. 
“We pity the freight.” 




Mr*. F. W. Hobart* returned to Par 
land, Saturday, baying pasted sevara 
days with her brother, Hod. J. O. Built 
and family In Skowhegan. 
Fifty odd yarn* ago four boys wei 
learning the blaokamltb trad* In Belfast 
Monday evening of last week the fot 
met ny stance at the Windsor hotel; boj 
no longer, for tbelr united agee are lit 
year*. All were well and hearty, an 
enjoyed to th* full Ihla unpremeditate 
but moet happy reunion. Th* four wei 
Jones 8. Davie and J. L. Havuar of Be] 
faat; B. B. Bean of Hookland, and C. } 
Bean of Portland. 
Mr. Phil Carney of Deerlng^etreet lef 
Portland thle week for Prlnoeton Collegt 
to begin bis sejond year. 
Mine Sarah Gllpatrlok rails on th 
steamer Statendam from New Fork fc 
Rotterdam on Ootobsr 11. She will maki 
a tour Id Holland, Germany and Franoe 
| Jose Porentod, Sergio Torruella, Tei 
Lagans of Ponoe, Porto Rico,; who hai 
beeu spending the summer at Miss Mai 
wick’s. 111 Park street, hay* returned t 
their school In Farmington. Sergl 
Poventud returned to New Fork. 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustas F. Libby sn 
daughter of Summit, N. J., were th 
guest* over Sunday of Mr. and Mr> 
Charles F. Libby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ella* Thomas and Mis 
Thomas will visit Vienna, Venice, Pari 
and London during the next fsw weeks. 
Some of th* people going Wednesda 
morning, September 27 on Kimball' 
Maine Central, Quebec and Montreal ex 
onrslon, arei Hon. George U. Tarlto 
and wife, Newlleid, N. H.; Samuel l 
Nichole, Wlntbrop; W, H. Matthews an 
wife, Dover, .N .H; W. A. Walker an 
Wife, Castlne; Ernest A. Johnson an 
wife, Bath; Mrs. Albert Haley, Mil 
I.M» U.l_ n_ci_tt n w 
Mrs. A. B. Littlefield, Dockland; Mr 
and Mrs. W. f. Dlsbaa, Camden; Mrs 
W. B. Fsinald and sister, Watervllle; 
wedding party and also aj.party fron 
Ulouoester. 
Mrs John W. Bowers of tills city ha 
been Invited to give a talk before th 
Woman's Lotas olab of Blddeford, ot 
“The Messlsb." 
Portland frlands of Mrs. L. D. M 
Swett are mneh Interested In an artlstl 
little volume published by ber, entitled 
“Two Weeks In St. Petersburg.'’ 
Miss Annie L. Lord arrived by the lat 
train on Saturday from ber Enropeai 
trip. Miss Lord spent two weeks li 
Sorrento and La Cava after the part] 
with which she wae travelling lert foi 
home, waiting for tbe Aller, a moot 
mure commodious steamship' than th 
one assigned the party. 
Mr. J. C. W. Perry, who has beei 
spending the summer on Peaks Island, 
has removed bis family to the Clark flats 
on Winter street. 
The birthday of Landlord Caetner wa 
observed at tbe West End hotel, Satur- 
day evening. Curing the evening tin 
employes of the office presented an cfflo 
chair to Mr. Castner. 
Judge Enoch Foster will try several lm 
portant nuisance cases In Anburn, be 
ginning today. The suits are brought by 
J. U. Fisher of Lewliton against several 
Massachusetts companies on pollote: 
placed upon the defendant’s hotel at Nar 
ragansett Pier, 'lhe bouse burned anc 
the hoard of teferees, selected In aooord- 
anoe with the provisions of the polloies 
awarded only 15500 damages where 
*11,000 were claimed. Fisher clalmi 
fraud and Improper collusion on tbt 
I art of the referee and seeks to have tbeli 
award set aside. 
Councilman Everett H. Jcsselyn leavei 
for New York tonight touttend the Dewe] 
celebration. 
Mr. Charles A. Snow will also go t< 
New York tonight to rental u during th< 
Dewey festivities. 
Edward J. Abram, manager of Brad] 
and Zlegfeld’a produotlon, Mile. Fill, wai 
In tbe otty yesterday. 
W. C. T. U. CONVENTION. 
About two Hundred delegates reaober 
the city last evening to attend tbe Stat< 
W. C. X. U. convention whloh opens ni 
the Second Parish church this morning 
Many more will arrive during the day. 
Every county iu tbe state and almost 
every town of any considerable size w 11 
be represeuted In the convention. 
The programme as heretofore an- 
uuuuihhi vriii ue iuijj unrntu uut tms ev- 
ening. Tbe public will be Interested In 
bearing tbe words of welcome on behalf 
of tbe city, tbe cburobes, etc., and thi 
nridrees of Miss Anna A. Gordon, who ii 
a tine speaker as well as an aouompllshec 
writer. Another Interesting feature ol 
the evening meeting will be the exoeilem 
singing furnished by tbe L. T. L. bo yi 
of the Wentworth Cottage State Reform 
School. 
The executive oommlttee meeting las 
evening was well attended. All of thi 
out of state speakers as well as all other, 
announced are to be present during the 
convention, whloh bids fair to be one c: 
tbe laigest and most Interesting ever belt 
by the Maine W. C. T. U. 
COMMITTEE ON LIGHTS. 
In nooordanoe with the order.passed b; 
tbe olty council the following appoint 
ments have been announced on the ooin 
mlttee on lights: Aldermen Merrill am 
amltb. Councilman Brown, Sloinan am 
Murphy. The committee has been In 
oreused by one alderman, Mr. Merrill be 
lng tbe new member, and Mr. Mnrpby 1 
appointed to 1111 tbe vaoanoy caused bj 
tbe resignation of Mr. Waldron. 
Tbe oommlttee will meet this after- 
noon at 8. to. The locating of tbe 30' 
Welsbaeh lights ordered by the olty ooun- 
dl will oome before It. 
STRAY BULLET ENTERS HOUSE 
Sunday morning as Mr. Henry Taylo 
and family who reside on Veranda street 
East Desrlng.wera seated at the breakfas 
table they worn startled by the crash of 
stray bullet whloh oarae in through th 
dining room window. The bullet weu 
through the our tain and passed the tabl 
and lodged In the window sill on th 
opposite side of the room. 
The bullet waa evidently from a 44-oalI 
bre rifle. Is la difficult to tell bow far th 
ballet bad travelled and no kaowledg 
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Jackets, Capes, Suits, Furs, Skirts, Waists and 
other Wearables for Women 
Will take placed WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
TWENTY-SEVENTH. The collection offered for 
your inspection at this “First-View” is remarkable f for Elegance, Taste and Season-Suitableness, 
The spacious “Hall-of-Exhibition” will be 
j abloom with the newest creations of Fashion and 
Utility. 
May we have the honor of your presence at 
the Opening Exhibition Wednesday? 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
September 24, 1899. 
UNION Suits of Underwear,-.— 
1 the whole suit 
knitted in one garment 
, 
instead of shirt and 
drawers separate, are be- 
| coming better liked as 
they are better known, 
and may now be had in a 
great variety of kinds 
and weights and quali- 
ties at almost any price 
you care to pay. Our 
Haberdashery depart- 
ment keeps a complete 
stock of them in ‘‘Oneita” 
“Sterling” Dr. Jaeger’s 
and other makes. If you 
haven’t looked into the 
merits of Union Under- 
clothing better have a 
few Suits sent home to 
try. 
The Autumn stock of 
middleweight Underwear 
is at your disposal now, 
and it includes all^that’s 
wantabie in wool, cash- 
mere, camel’s hair, me* 
rino and cotton, from 50c 
up. We sell an excel- 
lent one in brown or 
grey mixed or white at 
$1.00, the right sort to 
put on this month. 
Today this depart- 
ment offers a special sale 
of men’s Blanket Bath 
Wraps in a great variety 
of good colors and com- 
binations, well made, long 
and ample, worsted girdle 
and neck cord, at $3.00 
, each. 
» OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
RAILWAY MATTERS. 
The work of ^building a bridge juet 
above tbe present pulp rail! bridge at 
Fairfield will be commenced soon by the 
Somerset and Kennebec Company. A 
spur trues from the Maine Central has 
been built across the Fogg fields to a 
point just above tbe old bridge and 
directly opposite! the mill. The new 
bridge will be of the regular railroad 
styla with stone abutments. This will 
oonneot the yard with tbe elec trio roads 
so that tbe motor oar oan reach both the 
Beaton station and the upper yard of 
the station at Fairfield. Maine Central 
oars oan.be taken directly from the Maine 
Oentraljtraok to the mill. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
Extraorilinar) Sale al New 
BLACK - CREPONS. 
16 pieces of Choice New Patterns to be sold at only 
98C PER YARD NET. 
By making a large purchase of Black Crepons the past week we were 
able to buy them at a very low price. 
Our stock of these goods was already very large so we have deoided to 
move them quiokly at a very small profit. 
If you have a new Black Skirt or Suit on your memorandum for Fall, 
we think that you will be more than pleased with the STYLE and QUAL- 
ITY and the extremely LOW PRICES. 
IG new patterns of Black Blistered _ 
fi,e Impor,ed 98c per yard, net. 
Our entire line of New Black Dress Good in Smooth and Fancy AY eaves is all readay for your inspection. 
FALL SUITINGS. 
In a stock as large as ours, where every attention has been paid to the 
careful selection of only The Choicest and Best, it is always easy for one 
to make a pleasing selection. 
You will find this especially so of our line of 
COLORED SUITINGS. 
We have just received, 
New Colorings in a fancy woven 
Plaid for Skirts, full 48 inches wide, 
that we sell at SI.25 per yard. 
New shades and New weaves in the stylish Grey Suitings, at il.OO, 
1,25 and 1.50 per yard. 
Elegant line of New Fall shades in 
Camel’s Hair Suitings that are not 
only stylish but alBO of the best 
wearing qualities at 
New line of shades in the best 
quality Broadoloths |and Venetians 
that we have seen to Bell at 
$1.50 per yard. 
$1.50 per yard. 
All Subject to Our Special Cagh Discount of 10 per cent, 
RINES BROTHERS CO. 
Administrator’* Notice. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that lift 
his been duly appointed Administrator or the 
estate of 
CARRIE W. DEERING. late of Bostou, 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, dece sed, 
leaving estate to be administered In the County 
of Cumoerlaud, and given bonds as the law 
directs. All persons uavln; demands against 
the estate of said deceased are desired to pre- 
sent the same for settleinenf, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to mako payment ira- 
mcdiaely. 
I WILLIAM E. RUSSELL. 





I have opened salesrooms in the storo 
of Goss & Wilson, 154 Middle street, 
and am ready to receive orders for i ar- 
lM'tftngs, Rug*, l*a|»« r Hanging*, 
Drapery, Furniture, Stove*. Many 
years of experience catheriug to the 
House Decorating and Furnishing re- 
quirements of the people enable us to 
supply these goods, (as to quality and 
price) to the satisfaction of all favoring 
me with their patronage. I have made 
arrangements to supply all the above 
mentioned goods at tlie lowest prices 
and at short notice. Orders for Churches. 
Lodges, Public or Private Buildings 
solicited. Will forward samples on 
memorandum or send representative with patterns if advisable. Orders 
placed with me will receive personal at- 
tention. Carpets made ovor and re- 
fitted. Very respectfully, 
CHAS. F. SAFFORD, 
154 MIDDLE ST„ PORTLAND. 
PAINT PAINT PAINT 
Your Your Your 
Double Tin Roofs Floors 
Windows now. and 
and have Otherwise Bath Tubs 
them they’ll while 
ready for be likely tho 
the to windows 
Cold Days leak may 
that when yet 
are soon the first be 
and Winter’s kept 
surely thaw open, 
coming. comes. BUY OF 
H. H. HAY & SON. Paint Dealers, 
36*4 Middle Street, 
A items for Clitlton Paint. 
MAINE CENTRAL r! fT. 
WEEK DAY AUTW FOLIAGE 
EXCURSION TO 
FABYANS 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28TH. 
Leave Portland 81} a, ui. 
the round trip. 
Tickets .old at proportionate ratal 
from all atatious on mountain division. 
Four hours at Fabyaus. 
lleturuiin, arrive Portland 8.00 p. m. 
r. K. BOOTliBY UKO. F. !£VAN'S, 
«. »*• 4 T. A. V. P. 4 (1, H 
S«pl9,B0,J0,27d4t 144# 
